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Territorial Topics
CAPITAN.
A yomiK ninti from Conlora wus
nrrcHtud for unryinK n couccaloil
Kim ivml lliiud $f0 niul coflU).
"Jnck" MkxwuII, nn old tlnior of
Lincoln county, tlioiiKh of Into ycnrs
luts llvcil lii TiilnroHn, wan In Cap-lta-
Hcvurnl ituyu,
W. (1. IJiucIhIi rotiirnexl from
JnckHon, Mo., wlioro liu tins been on
n two uiontlm' visit with rolutlvea
and frlondH nt that plnce.
Attorney Wlmrton rotumod homo
vln Capltnn, nfter n two weeks' Btny
nt Sllvor City and Alamogordo. Tha
JudKo Ih preparing to movo to
whero ho will open his law
ofllco, and where ho already hn a
Rood practice.
SOCORRO.
Urn. Ada M. Morley of Datll tins
been In town on business nt court.
W II. Spaokinnii of San Acaslo
rcRlstored among tho guests at tho
Windsor.
P. H. Dnrtlett returned homo from
an absence of soverul days at his
sheep ranches west of Mngdalonn.
Capt. Matthews expects to make
a trip west of Albuiiucrouc Boon in
tho Interest of tho telephone service
of which ho Is connected.
Alec Jenkins wns taken very sud-
denly and seriously 111, but is now
reported on tho rond to recovery.
Ills attack resembled pneumonia
Mayor Cooney spent tho greater
part of tho week nt Magdnlena super-
intending the shipment of a lot of
lambs from his ranges In tho Ban
Mateos.
Mr. and Mrs, J, II. Klies nrrlvoJ
In tno city from Denver and will n
several days, possibly all win-to-
.Mr. Files found tho Denver cli-
mate too suvero for his health, but
Is already much bcnolltted by tho
change. Mr. nnd Mrs. Files are
heartily welcomed by former frlomU
In Socorro.
Hnfael l.utia, who has been tho
operator hero for tho l'oatal Tolo-grap-
company for about two ycnrs
has resigned his position and accept-
ed a more doslrablo one with tho
Mclntyro Mercantile Co. of San An-
tonio. Mr. I.una Is n bright, ener-
getic youn man, was well llkod hero,
and will doubtless render his now
employers tho best of service
A Companion Assaulted Eutlmo
Martinez of Clayton, while under th'i
Intluence of liquor was beaten up con-
siderably Wednesday ovonlng by oth
er boys probnbly In tho samo state
Tho boys wcro tried boforo Judgo
Springs.
A Big Tree Margarlto Komcro of
Las Vegas roiatos that from ono plno
tree ho cut 1,000 feet of cloar lumber
and 1,500 feet of second class. Tho
tree, after being toppod, was nlnoty
feet long. All tho benches In the
Josult chapel wero mndo from thU
oho tree.
Has Recovered Miss Mary Davis,
who wns Injured ns tho result of a
fall two weeks ngo, was back at her
place In the oillco of tho Ilrown &
Manzannros company, Las Vegis.
yesterday. She has nlmost entirely
rocovorcd fiom tho effects of tho fnll.
Gone to Illinois I. U, Hannn,
of forest reservoirs, ac-
companied by his wlfo, loft Santa Ko
for his old homo In Kaukakoo, Illi-
nois, whoro ho will enjoy a month's
lenvo of absence. Mr. Hnnna may
visit tho national capital beforo re-
turning to Now Mexico,
A cove Story Writer Misses Allco
McHowan nnd Mny Mltcholl, lltornry
celebrities of Cnattanooga, Tonn,
woro In Socorro on tholr way homo
from tno Morley ranch In tho Datlls,
where thoy had boon collecting mate-
rial for magailno articles. A cowboy
lovo story from tho pen of Miss
appeared In tho last number
of Harper's.
To Engineer Reservoir Work l'ro
fcsBor v.. L. Merrick expects to loavo
Socorro Foon foi Alnmogordo to en-
ter upon engineering work that will
occupy his nttontlon for n yenr nnd n
half. Ho will bo employed by Now
YorK nnd Nebraska parties In the
building of a dnm 100 fect high, nt n
rout of 1200,000 for lrlgaton pur
poses.
8choo District Troubles Tho San
Acaclo school district, of Socorro
county, has been having warlike
times. Suporlntondont Torres recent'
ly appointed Messrs. W. II. Spackman
and Molqulndes Arniljo to fill vacan
cIoa on the board. A faction opposed
to them nnd tho teacher they choso
undertook tho ojoctmcnt act. Tho
acts of tho superintendent will proba
lily stand.
Death from Consumption 41corgo
U. Dallcy, of tho II rm of nalloy &
Hnwo of Aztec, died at his homo In
that plnco Wednosdny night, nt tho
ngo of 32 ycnrs. Mr. Ilnlloy wont to
Aztec about threo years ngo, n suf'
feror from that dread disease, con
Hiiniptlon, but it had progressed so
tnr that his llfo could not bo savod.
Ho was bright nnd choorful to tho
last, and vas popular with all who
know him. Ilia many friends will bo
pained to learn of IiIr death. Ho had
n wlfo nnd brother In Han Juan coun-
ty, who were nt hln bedside at tho
time of his death.
Prince in New York Wlillo In New
Vork, Hon. Ii. Hrndf;,id l'rlnco, f
Santa Ko, linn attended tho annual
moolliiK of tha Aiodlco l3Knl society,
tho Mnyllower ilcscendnnta and thf
Sons of tho Hovolutlon, of which he
In n member. Ho was asked to s
n recent meotlnR of tho Hood
Citizenship leaKiie, nn Intluentlal so-
ciety of women nnd rIvo nn account
of tho work of the Snntn Ko Womnn'j
Hoard of Trade In connection with
tho plain, cemotery nnd llbrnry,
whleli created much Interest.
The Dunning Ranch Sold A. H.
Dunning of Aztec nnd A. . Wilson,
who hns been living for some tlmo In
tho 1'agORa Springs country, came
down to Aztec from Fnrmlngton, nnd
had tho papers made out by Attorney
I'nlmor for tho transfer of Mr. Dun-nlng'- s
ranch to Air. Wilson for n con
sideration of $7.rUU. Mr. Wilson will
be remembered by nil old tlmors lis
having lived plnco the earliest settle-
ment of Kan Juan county on tho Ln
l'intu river. Ho has nlso rented II
L. Dunnlng's ranch. So ho will hnvo
to lead n pretty strenuous llfo for a
young bnchelor of 8 years.
Constructing Road Superintend
ent rnndall of tho United Stntes In
dustrlnl Indian scnool, Snntn Fe, hns
a force of about llfteen of tho young
men from tho school nt work con
structing the rond between the Indian
school and tho Santa Fo railway do- -
pot, nt tho cnpltnl. The county has
furnished tho necessary lumbor for
tho construction of tho culverts and
bridges on tho road and work Is pro-
gressing favorably. Tho roal will bo
fully n mile In length and when com-
pleted will be n good boulovnrd and
make a very pleasant drlvo In addi
tion to reducing the expenso of haul-
ing supplies for the school.
Leeson as a "Grafter" J. J. Iajo- -
son is credited with having recently
performed an Interesting oxporlmont
In plant culture, says, tho Socorra
Chieftain. Always fertile In resources
he concclvod tho brilliant Idea that
by grafting a tomato plant nnd a po
tato shoot togother ho might product)
a plant that would bear to beat any
othor plnnt on enrth or In tho wntors
under tho earth. Tho experiment
doubtless would hnvo won fame nnd
fortuno for tho exporlmentor but for
tho fnct that he plantod his plant
wrong side up. That abstracted and
puzzled look that Mr. Loeson wears
Is not duo to his trying to find out
how old wan Ann, but how potntoes
enn grow above ground and tomatoos
below.
Penitentiary Drlek Another kllnof
f.0,000 brick, of tho paving variety. Is
ready to bo burnod within tho peni-
tentiary gates, whoro tho tiros have
Just burned out In nnothor kiln con-
taining tho samo number. Tho de-
mand for paving brick for uso in the
Capital city alono Is greater than the
present supply nt tho penitentiary,
and several more kilns will bo burn-
ed ns booh ns the brick can bo made.
rho latter part of tho week will wit
ness the lighting of tho fires on nn- -
other 1M1.000 building brick kiln, tho
visible supply of thnsu lntter brick Is
prnctlcally exhausted. Tho brick In
dustry at the penitentiary materially
Increases tho revenue derived from
convicts' earnings, ns shown by the
M.100 turned over to Territorial
Treasurer J. 1 1. Vaughn by Superin-
tendent H. O. Ilursum yesterday, ns
tho convicts' earnings for tho month
of November.
nlthon Kendrlck's Visit Tho lit.
Itov, John Mills Kondrlck, D. D.,
lshon of Now Mexico and Arizona,
visited draco church tho past wcok,
says tho Carlsbad Argus. Ho was tho
guest of tho church at the scruitz
hotel. Ho arrived on Tuesday morn-Inc- .
tho 17th. and left Tuesday morn
ing for La Huertn, where ho spent tho
night with J. O. Cameron. From tno
Interesting lecture of Mr. Orny, de-
livered In tho Guild's lltorature
course, through tho work of preach-
ing by tho bishop, tho Interest was
Rteadv nnd Sunday's services wero at
tended by fine congregations. It was
a rnro treat In any community to
hoar a course of such splendid scr
mons. Tho bishop expressed himself
frellv ns woll n eased with tho con
dltlon of tho worii of Qraco church,
and at tho meeting of tho local
branch of tho woman's auxiliary to
tho board of missions, Monday p. m.,
indicated his purposo to dovoto
attention to tho work of tho
church In tno Pocob valloy. During
hln visit thn olshon annroved tho an
plication of Mr. Gray as a postulant
for holy ordors. Ho confirmed a class
of thrco on Sunuuy ovenlng two
males and ono icmalo.
San Juan County Assessments
John S. Ilodgors, who hns atslstod
Assossor Vnughnn ln making up tho
tax rolls, has furnished tho Farming
ton Times with an abstract of tho
asseBinont of tho county from which
is taken tho following facts of Inter
est; Tho totnl assessment of t no
county Is shown to bo IG7!),I01. This
does not show a groat deal of wealth,
but as this Is nn Increase of $03,071
over last year It shows wo aro grow-
ing. l'Virinlnirton precinct shows nn
nssepsed vnluatlon of $2in,308, which
will bo seen Is nearly one-thir- of tho
entlro valuation of tho county. This,
with licenses, etc., will mnko Kitrm
Ington precinct pny about onr-tbl-rd
of tho ttt.es of ttie county. TIiIh pre-
clnet shows an nsscssed valuation of ,
over $87,000 more than nny other pre-- 1
clnet In tho county.
Ranges All Right Perry Culbcrt- -
son, who Is now engnged In the cnttlo
business In the extreme southwestern
part of Urnnt county, wns ln Sliver
City the latter part of Inst week. Mr.
Culbertson says tho range Is In good
condition and the cattle In lino shape
to go through tho winter.
Large Shipment of Lambs "A
large shipment of Inmb from Now
Moxlco to Colorndo wns mndo nt La-m-
by James A. Milne," said deputy
United Stntes larshnl Heorgo A.
Knscmnn in the lobby of tho Claire
hotel, Santa Fo. "The shipment con- -
lstd of sixteen double decked car- -
loads, containing In nil about 0,000 or
7,000 head. This will bo followed by
ither shipments, ns soon as mom
ars for tho put pose aro avallnb.e."
Skipped Out Charles A. Neiom. iyoung man of about 23, left Hoswell
last Wednesday for some unknown
point nnd at tho samo time left a num-
ber of people In Hoswell short of cash.
NoBom wns i handsome, woll dressed
voting mnr nnd hns been populnr In
Hoswell. Mo wtrked for sevornl local
llrms as bookkeeper nnd wns trcasut- -
er of tho Moazrt club. Flnnlly, get
ting out of work nnd contracting bills
that ho was u.iabln to pay, ho beenma
dospernto and icft town, thus spoiling
a good name.
Completed Shipments Captain La
Hue, secretary of tho territorial cnt
tlo sanitary board, says the northern
stockmen have almost completed their
fall shipments. While tho ranges are
very dry and n heavy snow would ba
worth more than Its weight In golJ
dollars, yet tho stock ha beon thin
ned out to such nn extent that It will
still winter fairly if moisturo comes In
sufllclont quantity later. Tho prices
secured by northern stockmen havo
shown a llttlo Improvement during tho
past 'wcok or two tho top notch being
$4.00, but tho marHet Is considerably
below that of last season.
School at Estancla "Tho Interest
talteu In the establishment of a public
school nt Kstnncla Is great," said J.
W. Records of Estnncla, master
mechanic of tho Santa Fo Central
and clerk of tho school board. "Of the
17t pupils enrolled, as tho result of
tho social census recently tnken, over
100 aro In attendanco nt the school,
and a prtm.-.p- and twj assistants
aro employed, TJio school boar.1 In-
vested about 1600 In school furnlturo
nnd this with the school building and
grounds, which wero donated by Col.
W. S. Hopewell, gcnernl manager of
tho Pennsylvania Development com-
pany and Nuw Mexico Fuel and Iron
company, gives tho town nil that can
bo desired In tho way of education
"
Homeless and Friendless Home
less nnd friendless l'nt Olenson died
at tho Lndloa' Homo of tubercular
peritonitis, says tha Las Vegas Optic.
ilo drifted Into tho city several
months ago. W'henco ha enmo, who
his friends aid family wero, what ftW
plans wero no ono could say. Ho
was without money, nnd his condition
wns pltlnblo. Ills dlsenso had ad
vanced bo far that no hopo of recov-
ery romnlned. It wns nt this time
that the genorous nld of tho homo wns
Invoked. Tho sick mnn wns tnken
In, given shelter, good food, clothing,
nursing nnd mt-dlc- nttontlon. Tho
InBt few weeks of his llfo woro made
is comfortable as possible. To the
homo always falls tho duty of laylnc
away tho dead. This Instance Is one
of mnny that might bo quoted of tho
splendid work being done, unostenta
tiously nnd thoroughly, by tho homo.
Tho promotors como very close to tho
Scriptural Injunction to food tho hun-
gry, clothe the naked and visit tho
sick Thoy will not bo without tholr
roward.
Failed to Take Action Tho torrlto-ria- l
grand Jury mado Its final report
this morning In the district court and
was dlschargO'l by tho chief Justice,
says the Las Vegas Optic. Tho body
did conimondablo work, as Is shown
oy tho stntomont In tho report that
forty-sl- x tvuo bills and flvo no bins
woro found. Tho Jury also consider-
ed uvldenco In quto a nutnbor of oth-
er ensos, but reported Insufficient
proof upon which to found an indie:-mon- t.
It Is snld that tho Jury dis
cussed tho quostlon of tho flagrant
violations of tho Sunday obBorvancc,
but fallod to take any action. It Is
currently reported tnat a minor ap
peared boforo tho Jury with bottles of
liquor which ho sworo ho purchased
from saloons Sunday, but for somo
reason this ovldonco of doublo viola-
tion of tho statute was discredited.
The Jury reported having mado a
careful Inspection of tho Jail and court
nouso and hnvlng found ovorythlng
exemplary. Tho chlof Justice thank'
od tho Jury .'or Its diligence and
EL PASO A MONTE CARLO
Millions Change Hands in Gambling
Places of the Border City.
GAMBLING CONDUCTEO AS A BUSINESS
121 I'aso Letter to tbo Noir York
TeleKrnm.
Klght hundred miles distant from
a city of any size, tho center ot a
desert radiating 500 miles in nny di-
rection and situated on tho bound-
aries of two states, ono territory and
two republics Is tho Monto Carlo of
the United Stntes. In no city of
smaller imputation In fact, nowhero
In the United States, save In mining
camps -- Is wide opeu gambling per-
mitted us It is In this city. Perhaps
In the larger city resorts more money
chtuigot! hands at periods, but tho ori-
ginal sport In ICl Paso is continuous,
constant and uncurbed. This Is In a
state that has more stringent laws
relative to gambling than In any other
commonwealth In the Union,' Hut 121
Paso Is COO miles across an arlu
waste from Texas proper and Is a
community ln Itself.
Twenty-on- e million nnd two hun-
dred thousand dollars a year, an aver-ag- o
of $SU,000 n day, cl nnges hands
In Kl l'aso, a plnco of less than
10,000 Inhabitants This amount docs
not include prlvnte gambling games.
There nro ninety-fou- r wide open
Knmlulng places wltnln two miles ot
the custom house. In tno suburbs and
Just across the Hlo Grande, nt Juarez,
Mexico, nre forty-si- x moro Iioubcs
that carry on gnmbllng In various
forms. These resorts conduct
poker, roulctt", monte, faro, dlco and
other games. There Ib an average of
four gamca In progress day and
night In each place, or a total of 6C0
games slmulstnneously ln operation
m HI Paso.
The amount of table gambling here
Is sixteen times greater than the to-
tnl dry goods business, wholesale and
retail. Morover, It Is conducted on a
cash basis.
In tho gambling houses of this city
there nro iGO employes who operate
the games. These figures do not
porters nnd other attendants.
The nvorage salary of tho operators
ot tnblea and machines Is t0 v day,
making a total daily expenditure of
salaries only $2,300. One third of a
million Is usually expended for rents
With four exceptions, these ninety-fou- r
gambling houses have saloons
attached and tho total Investments
In bars and gambling fixtures aggre-
gate moro than two million dollars,
many times greater than the capital
In nny other business In tho town
excepting smelting.
Thoro nro frw games In Kl Paso
that are able to stand losses of from
J2.000 to ?:1,000 In a single day and
contlnuo business. This does not
often como to pass, howe-e- r, as tho
business has been successful from
tho start and fow games stop each
year for want of funds.
Tho most dangerous man to gnmb
llng house Intesest Is tho plunger
iroin tho cow country and mining
camps. Ho plnys heavily and If
lucky Boon makes a "killing." Should
ho quit at this ttagn or tho gamo tho
houso Is out a largo amount. ThU
does not often happen, as ho de
lights In being "game." Tho six
strongest hounts In tho city carry
$8,000 to $20 000 on hand, as well as
commensurate deposits In tho banks.
There nro no low elnsB rdesorts In
Kl Paso such as prevail In tho ctles
of tho east and middle west, where
this form of gnmbllng Is restricted,
Here It Is a business, tbo houses be
ing on tho lower floors nnd prlnclpnl
streets of tho town conducted by
men thoroughly responsible.
Unltko places of gnmbllng con-
ducted secretly nwny from tho bor-
der, tho resorts nro "square." Tho
Industry is guarded by tho author-
ities and no gamo can bo run that
Is not conducto.l on what thoy call
n legitimate basis. Whon Its ovlls
nro far In execess of Its virtues, It
Is n tlmo honored nnd oxcoptcd In-
stitution. Agnln becnuso tho gamb-
ler Is honest, pays his debts nnd Is
llboral In nis contributions to char-
ities nnd churches, ho Is In a differ-
ent ntmospneru from that surround
Ing tho gamollng oporators elsewhere
In tho United States.
Gambling In HI Paso Is entirely
dlttcront from tho popular view
Thoro Is, ot courso, tho periodical
suicide and story of a wrecked life,
hut gambling nnll brawls and killings
aro practically of tho past. It Is not
now men gnmbllng with each other,
but patrons playing against houses,
which aro known to be "squnro,"
Thoy aro business Institutions, and,
whllo thoy nro resorts for "Bports,"
thoy aro also tho places ot specula-
tion for persons who Invest as one
would In cotou futures or next
week's grain mcrkot.
Tho gambler of tho far southwost
wants nothing but his rogular per-
centage In faro and a fow other
games thoro Is no percontngo ns ln
roulotto but tho playor has to do
all tho guos8ing and that keeps up
tho gamo to tho promoter's ndvnr.
tago tho patron missing It ofton
onugh to glvo tho gamo a good profit.
Tho trado of tbo gamblers Is derived
1 from all classes, ranging from mil
llonalres miners and cntttcmen to
Mexican Peons nnd negro bootblacks.
Tho tributary territory embraces
fouthern Now Moxlco, west Texas,
aterii Arizona and tho stntes of
Chihunhun ant Sonorn, Mexico. In
'he w'ntor sensou tourists, health
seekers and ttavolors make the
games somowhnt brisker. During
the fiesta and bullfighting penson nt
Junrez. from Drcembor to Fcbrunry,
nbout twcnty-liv- o nddltlonnl gnmoa
are started ncross tho river, Kl Pnso
men usually obtaining concessions
l.'om tho Moxlcnln government and
nnMves of Mexico operating tho
games.
Col. "Oy" Hynn, who died nbout
tlx months ago nnd wns known lu
tho southwest ns tho "Prince of
(amblers," was a typo of tho men
who have had much to do with tho
prevention f crusades against tho
name?, nnd he wns orderly nnd pro-
gressive. His big plnco, the Astor
houso, Is still running. Llko Col.
Hynn, nil othor gnmblors there dross
well, nro qutto In deportment, orderly
and sober. They know thnt a drunk-- n
gambler cr.nnot play successful-
ly nnd sobriety Is oxnetod of em-iloy-
as rigidly as In tho rnllwny
orvlco. 'I hey give most heartily to
onventlon nnd othor entortnlnmont
'ands, and by tnls liberality and
creito trlonds nmong peopio
who do not patronlzo their places,
nit among tnomsolves they admit
hat they aro ln a nofnrlous business
i ml nro ashamed ot It.
Tho Kl Paso gambler Is a unln.uo
person In many Instances ho will
.vln tho Inst cent of a plnycr and
hen glvo htm money to llvo on until
10 can obtnln employment. When
mo of nls frnternlty dies hu Is
lenses, Including tho ever attendant
lenses, Including tho exer attendant
brass band.
LADIES' SOCIAL CIRCLE.
Tho Old Ladles' Social Circle hold a
very onioyablo meeting yestcrady af-
ternoon with Mrs. Drown, at tho homo
of her daughter, Mrs. F. McSpadden.
Tno Indies hnve been thinking they
should mnko this orgnnlzntlon a for-
mal ono, and took stops towards this
end by electing the following officers:
President, Mrs. D. Drown; vlco pres-
ident, Mrs. Carey; secretary, Ms.
Wilson.
On account oi tho approaching holi-
day season, It was decided to post-
pone the next meeting until Febru-ary- .
Alter a delicious supper served
by Mrs. Mc8padden, a beautiful souv-
enir was presented to each lady by
Mrs. Drown. Those present wero
Mesdamcs Dllsa, Blatchford, Drown,
Oaroy, Hall, Osborne, nobortson and
Wilson.
Other Meetings.
The Lames' Aid Society of tho
Presbyterian church will hold a moOL-In- g
with Mrs. Hopo, corner of Eighth
street and Copper avenue. All ladles
of tho congregation are Invited to at-
tend.
Thero will bo a Talent Social at
the Baptist church tomorrow evening,
under tho aiiBplccs ot the Woman's
circle. Tho public Is most cordially
Invited.
The regular monthly mooting of
tho directors of tho Montezuma Trust
company, wns held last night In their
banking houso, corner of Gold avenuo
nnd Second Btrcet. Tho directorate
was strengthened by two additions,
Non llfeld nnd P. F, McCanna. Theso
are welt known business men of tho
city, and the Trust company Is
on hnvlng secured them
upon Hb Ixinrd of directors.
The annual meeting of tho direc-
tors of tho Soutnwestern Drowcry &
Ico company was held yesterday In
their olllees at tho brewery. Jacob
UieliB was president, nnd
Henry Loebs, secrctnry and trensur- -
er. The condition of this Important
ndjnnct to tho manufacturing llfo of
Mbuquorquc, Is snld to bo altogether
satisfactory.
St. John's Guild nro holding nn lm- -
p jrtnnt meeting In tho rectory this
aftornoon.
Kxcelslor lodgo No. 1, 1). of It..
will meet in regulnr session tonight nt
7: o'clock. Klectlon of officers. All
members requested to bo present. Ry
order of tho C. of II. Etta D. Allison,
recorder.
A meeting of Albuquerquo Lodge
No. 33C, I. O. II. II... will bo held this
evening nt 8 o'clock. AH members aro
requested to bo present. Dy order of
tho president. 8am Neustadt, secre-
tary.
Tho annual meeting of the Congro-gatlon-
church wilt bo hold In tho
church parlors this ovenlng. Round
table lunch from 7 until 8 o'clock. All
adult members of the church and
prospoctlvo members or suportcrs aro
urged to bo present at this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Bustls nnd
dnughtcr, Dr. nnd Mrs. Oca. D. For-
rest, spont tho day in tho city, ar-
riving this morning In a Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy private car No. 200,
Mr. Bustls being tho passenger traf-
fic agent of that road. Dr. Forrest is
Mr Bustls' physician. Tha patty spout
thirty day8 at Iaa Cruccs for tho
benefit ot Mr. Bustls' health, which
has been greatly improved by his so-
journ. They will go west tonight
Tho Prescott Courier snys: Edwnrd
(trunsfold, general manager for Ari-
zona, Now Moxlco nnd western Texna
for tho Bquttablo Llfo Assuranco com-
pany, enmo up from Phoenix yester-
day. Ho Is nccompcuted by his wife.
Kailroad Topics
John A. lloss, traveling engineer Ijino sns ho Is going to try to put
for Now Mexico, Is duwn from Las tho new one down In llftcon days.
Vegas. Mr Lane returned to Ancho by wnjr
SuiKirintcndont B. J Olbson of tho of Kstey City whero he tins contract.
Albuquorque-Wlnslo- division, Is In od to sink for the Dividend Mining &
tho city from tho lntter place.
At Huth, night ticket ngent nt
Alnmogordo, has returned to his po
from Antonio where he went to visit
his sick father.
Cause of delny In trains this morn-
ing wns said to be a Blight freight
trouble down the rond, though no par-
ticulars could be obtained.
It Is Bata the Hock Island cmpolys
moro negro men than nny other
western roau, with tho Wabash and
tho Chicago & Northwestern next.
Colonel W. S. Hopewell, general
manager of tho Pennsylvania Devel-
opment company, has returned to
Hnnta Fc from a business trip to this
city.
B. H, Field, formerly paymaster for
tho Santa Fe Central, Is now gcnernl
storekeeper for tho company nt Ks-
tnncla, vice Fred A. Fisher, whoso
resignation went Into effect yester-day- .
Trnlns from south and west wero
Into this morning and none too well
filled. Tho trnln from tho west cumo
In nbout 8:30, nnd tho train from tho
south was nbout three-quarter- s of an
hour late.
Freight business on tho Snnta Fe Is
light these days, on account of tho
coal strlko In Colorado and northeast-or-n
New Mexico. It Is understood
that tho company Is refusing freight
except of the perishable kind.
Tho grading of the Now Mexico &
Southwestern railway Is almoBt com
pleted to Lumberton. Tho lino runs
Milling Co,
from tho timber country around El- - Koek 8and-- , New Calendar Tho
bado. Rio Arriba county. The grading nock jglnn(l 8ystcm among tho first
corp Is now working southward to-- miiroads to Issue Its 1904 calendar,
wards Chamlta, following tho l- ft contains a cut of tho world, show-
ed "old grade." lnR tho mnny i,rancheb and exten- -
C. D. Wolflnger, cSilet clerk to Gen- - aon8 radiating In nil directions. It
ernl Manager W. D. Leo, wont over reaches Minneapolis and St. Paul oa
the Santa Fo Central Monday with tho north, Ilrady on the south, Denver
the checks for tho Santa Fo Cen--pay on tho west, and Evansvlllo, Ind., on
tral employes, thoso In tho employ of tho cast. Resides theso lines, tho
tho Pennsylvania Development com- - n,ap Bhows tho many extensions con- -pany and Now Mexico Fuel and Iron templated, princlpalamongthombolna;
compnny, having been paid off earlier u,0 lino to tho gulf. Tho Rock Ib--ln tho month by B. B. Field. and serves tho seventeen states andT. B. McMcans, gencral-rollo- f agent territories. Tho new calendar Is
of the Snnta eF Central, has been per- - inrge afMIr, well printed In bold let--
mnnently assigned ns agent as Estan- - ter8 a.n(i figures, and Is one thnt thero
c!a by General Manager W. D. Lee, Wn a Kreftt tiomanu for by the
vice Frank B. Barbeo, resigned. Mr?, merchant and, ln fact, evcryono else.
McMcans will Join her husband at Es-- , ;
tancla tho latter part of tho, week and Tho Topekn Stato Journal says:
thej-- will make their futuro homo Santa Fe officials report tho heaviest
thero. j California business In the history ot
Engineer Chaj. Man- - tho company Westbound train No. 1
or, third vice grand master of tho passed through Topcka Sunday la
Brotherhood of Locomtolvo Firemen, two sections and carrying eighteen
of Parson, Kansas, was In A'araogor- - extra tourist cars. This train also
do several days to adjust a little mat- - camo through Topoka Monday with
ter between .tho local order and tho two sections of ten cars each and It
rnllrond officials, ln which ho was sue- - Is stated that Tuesday will witness
cc8sful. ln fnct the object of his visit thn same state of affairs. All Callfor- -
was to secure tho of nla trnlns with tho ono exception of
n well known engineer, who on ac- - the limited, havo been running ln two
count of a little mishap about a sections for the past week. Tho $25
month ago, got his time. Tho gentle- - rate to California, which expired Mon- -
men, who Is a thoroughly competent day, Is supposed to account for thl
engineer, was taken back, and all is unusually heavy traffic,
serene.
J. W. Doan, superintendent of th
Log Loader Broken Again Last mioblo, Fort CoIIIub & Clear Crock
Saturday at tho Tlo & limber enmp districts of tho Colorado & Southorn,
the log loader and two cars of steel has rcfllgnod to accept a position with
got nwny from a crew and went off tho Snnta Fo. Ho will bo succeeded
the track Into a sand house. Tho oy C. B. Carson, superintendent of
loader was broken so bally It will terminals for the Missouri Pacific and
take about two weoks to repair It and jron Mountain & Southern roads nt
It was brought down to tho Lumber at. Louis. Tho ohangc becomes cf--
company's shops last Monday. foctlTo at once.
It Is roixirtcd that tho crew, that t
let the cars get away, Immediately The survey nas tmen completed and
handed In their resignation. The two most of tho right of way offered for a
cars of steel were In tho wreck sover- - lino to bo constructed from Okmnl- -
a; weoks ago which killed so mrny fiCO j, p to Shawnee, O. T.. a dls- -
Mexicans. I
Another Shny englno wns nlso sent
down 'fnseday morning for repairs,
Alnmogordo Advertiser.
Boy Run Over Engineer F. A.
Jones received word from Bnst St.
III., thnt his nephew, Wllllnrd
L. Slmms, the son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Slmms, had tho nils- -
fortuno of being run over by a switch
onglno In tho yards of tho Illinois
Central railroad at that plnco and had
his left thigh broken near tho hip I
and otherwlso seriously Injured. Tho
accident occurcd on tho 10th instant
while tho boy was crossing tho tracks
of that road on his wny to school.
Mr. Slmms a fow year? ago was a
resident of Wlnslow td hns mnny
friends hero who hopo that his llttlo
boy will soon recover from his ac-
cident. Mr. Slmms Is nt present car.I
Inspector for the Illinois Central rail
road In that city. Wlnslow Mall.
Water Secured W, M. Lnne, drill-
ing for tho Bl Paso & Northeastorn,
nt Ancho, In Lincoln county, came
down from Ancho and tells tbo
Journal that Woll No. 4
Just finished at Ancho Is a good ono.
An abundanco of water was struck
at 240 ieet and a week's test, pumping
100 gallons i mlnuto, has not per-
ceptibly weakened tho Supply. No.
I Is a hole and the qunllty ot
water Is superior to that ot other
wells In that locality.
Thu company has contracted with
Mr. Iane to sink nuother 1 well
Just forty feet from No, 4 nnd his men
wont to work nt It Tuesday. No. 4
was suuk In eighteen days nnd Mr.
OFFICERS ELECTED.
Arizona Railroads Hold Meeting and
Select New Directors.
At the annual meetings of thn
stockholders of the following named
companies held In Prescott, practical-
ly all tho outstanding stock belnjr
I'scnted. tho following nnmed dlret- -
una viviv lur lliu UJlbUinf
yenr:
Snnta Fo, Prescott Sc. Phoenix
Railroad company. F. M. Murphy, B.
P. Ripley, Victor Morawetz, IL Som-er- s
Hayes. Charles Steclo, Edward J.
Ilerwlnd, Henjamln P. Cheney, B. II.
Guge and Wallace Falrlmnk.
Prescott Sc. Eastern Itnllrond com
pnny. F M. Murphy. R. P. Itlplcy,
Victor Morowetz, H. Somors Hayon.
Charles Steele, Edward J. Derwlr.d
and Wnllnco Falrbank.
Dradshnw Mountain Itallroad com-
pany. F. M. Murphy, E. P. Illptcy,
Victor Morawctz, H. Somors Hayes,
Charles Steele, Edward J. Dorwlnd,
Henjnmln P. Cheney, B. n. Gago and
Wallaeo Falrunnk.
Phoenix Sr. Eastern Railroad com-
pany. F. M. Murphy, R. N. Frede
Icks, A. W, Edwards, J. H. Emmcrt,
W. A. Drake, T. J. Norton and Wal-
lace Falrbank.
Arizona & Cnlifornla Railroad com- -
rtnnv P f KTllrnliv T? W 17m.
w A nrake Vortori and
Wnllaco Falrbank.
uvnee of soventy-llv- miles, by tho
Owu-- & Cherokee Central. It was an- -
nonncea at Guthrlo that tha road
would bo built and that a closo work- -
Ing agreement had been entored Into
wltn tho Choctaw & Roek Island
rond.
New Books for Library.
Thoso latest Ixxiks may be had at
the public library, by paying tho fro
of five cents for sover. days uso of tho
same.
' !' R'istt's Daughter.
Lovely Mary,
hour FeatharB.
Under tho Rose.
Wee Maugrogor.
Confession of a Wife.
Ixig of a Cowboy.
(, onion KolOi.
Golden Piece.
Nettle of tho Pasture.
Substitute.
Grey Cloak.
Ethel.
Main Chance.
Tho Circle.
Lions ot tho Lord.
Call of tho Wild.
Tho Sherrods.
The One Woman.
Master of Minions.
Llttlo Shepord of Kingdom Conic.
The
Interference of Patricia,
Cherry.
Tho Whip Hand.
Tho Web.
Tho Mark.
Rojocca of Sunnybrook Farm.
Forest Hearth.
Llghtulng Conductor.
In tho Heart of Rome.
3- i. o 4. n uUiniit i ublisbrts,
3Ui4 iptinr Rate
iVittkir it , r yum : "0
Oall witiM--
.Kit tur Ib.im
THE SENATOR MEN.
IIY.!kVIUUHON COMIAIJ.UliiKKtniT, A mom.)
Out In ttu. wmt, the wild, w im WlTl. private enr of (lir Stanton irv,.Ana lot rnrthr lli.j wt tlt tRFohV-- rI hp (Hint
On tlie iwllilinl imwip nf ilw wtmkM-grew- .
mI ,,nuh u ,,T" " " lrtrMftn;
Halcl I he iltRtitllrtl 8Mit(im. "Kr, letIt 1(0.
If the Klnim wrrc clear ml tlio 0mkwere oIimuu
There w Many TlttrtK. wine winlKlit xt'O."
Till te the wy.'' mIi! Somtor
.Mho.
r,UlBlJ',W "' u' 'MMPWn
"Ami l mi h th way- "- tlM-- y wufpUtlistr wl- n-
"J',!."';!! ut L"a tb Hnl Hun
Thin, looking out thvy vrrre mil nnrltliey rflttlMtl.
" Willi t 11 HlllUlMHI lltMIt llito seouia to
Thsor mw tho llu! on the window iwni'.Hut tho Pines on the Mnunlaln lln- -Miultl not yi .
Thry How to tho w.t und thoy llmv totho ntitli.They know not whither. tliy cured
not where;They miiKImI the mtinke In the MIIIUik crAnd thoy all agreed we had HaBntly ,irLt.Jl" lt,ok wlu." h.UU tho tk'imtorMen;
Thoy onine.1 their neukH nml thsy cried.Ilully uoel"They nnw tho nhko 'nwitli the dustypnnr.
Hut the I'IoMh nna tho Orchards Ui.--
could nut sec.
Thin trip innkt-- Mo tiled," Kiikl n Tiim .1One,
Ah Into IiIh Mnrk ho took n peep;
"Mo too," xuld another; "nml .Mo, mid aThird,
And they nil curled up for a beauty
sleep.
Then thoy snored n tune, nil In unison,
I'lie Idind of the llmvo olid the lluine
of the l'Un;"And they heard the win els of the train
Ko round,liut tho Mills nnd the Mines thy could
not i c.
And they ilrennied nwcit dreams, did the
Benntor Men,
As down the vnlleyn the HWlft train
rnn;
In vIhIic they wiw tho red mini islldoThroiiKii the low inc.iu.ullc to his rudeliognti;
They uiw tho ollft where tho rncc low;
dend
Ifnd pitted Its alls llko the hive of the
bee,
Tho nil ii.i mm liu'B of tho elder time.Hut the Homed of Today they could not
The train hnd stopped when the Dream-er- a
woke;
"Let ub Htrglch our Icrs." mild n Sena-
tor .'.Inn;Then, drawing their tocos tn state,
n round,
They up to thb forwnnl platform rnn.
And, Razing out on tho crowd, they saw
The Men Who Were ond Who Never
Will Ue.
Tho Men Who Will nnd tho Men WhoMny.
Out tho MR.V WHO AUH they could
not see.
Back to tho cant, to the poor, cramped
The belli. tola whirled In their private
And thev tell tho Fools who nhouldn'tte foolsWhat a pitiful nice we Indiana nre.
Thev would Unit wo were na Other Mm.ltiit nlnal they aav. It never ran lie!
They unw tho Mote In their Ilrother'H
eye,
Uut the Ileam In Tholr Own they could
not see.
SOUTH DAKOTA AT THE FAIR.
A site for the South Dakota building
at tho St. l.ouls world's fair has loen
definitely selected. Tho building will
'occupy a conspicuous locntlonopposlte
the Texns building and east of Ore-
gon's. South Dakota will erect a
handsome structure, covering with
porches, 7Jx8C feet, 'lne exterior
will ho covered with the fiajnotia South
Dakota cement. The state also plans
to mako very fine agricultural nnd
horticultural dlsplayf, and besides the
mineral exhibits of gold, tin, cement,
etc., will have in the Mines and Metal-
lurgy building a relief map of tho fam-
ous illack Kins region, and an outside
exhibit of reduction works, with amal-
gam and cyanide plants, that will
be run contlnuosly on Illnck Hills ore
.thnwrbaut the exposition period.
RULE FOR BREATHING.
If one's health Is Impaired, or If ho
wants to preserve It and Increase his
lowcr to resist disease, ho must llrst
of all, give attention to his breath-
ing, says Success. 13von food and
drink are second In lmortanco to
this, for one can live for days without
nutrition save tho air breathed, hut
if deprived of that, even for a fow
minutes, life cenrcs. Hore are some
of tho llrst rulos for acquiring a cor-
rect method of breathing, as given by
a specialist who has made un exhaus-
tive study of tho subjoct: First Af-
ter retiring at night, release tho liody
and mind from all tension, and take
full regular inhalations through your
nostrils; hold the breath about one
second: tako all tho time y..u can to
exalile it; keop this up until you are
weary or fall asleep. Second Whon
you wako In tho morning, ropeat the
exorcises at least for 11 vo minutes;
longer, If time permits. Third Dur-
ing tne any, tafco as many full rosplrn-tlon- s
as possible, exercising care with
the exhalations. While taking theso
exercises, ono should bear In mind the
thought that ho Is inhaling new life
and iower.
THAT MISTAKE.
The Now Moxlean Is mlstakon. Tho
CItiren was not given time to correct
the proof reader's mlstako In overlook
ing a short sentence in District Attor-
ney Clancy's joinmunlcntlon beforo It
was corrected by tho Morning Journal.
It Is quite evident to Tho Citizen that
tho secret letter writing district attor-
ney bad preparea two copies of that
communication. Ho submitted ono
copy at Tho Citizen office nud it was
the last plcco of news set up for that
afternoon. Without asking Tho Citi-
zen to correct its mlstako, tho dis-
trict attorney, having; tho otbor copy
t tho otneo of tho Morning Journal,
had that papor mako the correction
ia their issuo, thus giving this office
bo opportunity to first nectlfy tho er
ror. However, in tho next Issue of The ,
Citizen, the following correction was,
wade, which we deemed ample Inas-
much as the district attorney had vlo-- 1
lated knows newspaper courtesy by '
'ftrst calling upon the Mcrnlng Journal
ta m&ke the correction:
"Ab unintentional omission occurred
ta P. W. Clancy K communication, pub.
li)HNJ is The UtUen last Saturday
The article in question was
Saturdays mine, nml In tho r rh to
o Mr t'lntuy ipace am' In k t tho
forms ill w i t ) press I113 romiiuiiil" ?
t i ,i n ' r .id y copy hem o I ho
' III l '!
GOVERNOR OTERO'S REPORT.
On cnmniontliiK on (lov. Otoro'H ro
IHtrt to tho sorrei try of tho Interior
tho Dnitvor Itopnhllrnn nays; The nil-mi-
rottort of (Jov. Otero ot Now ,Mox
Imi ronlnlne mrtliliiK otiporlally now
In rumparlalon with tlio one mailo n
yoar nut). It nliowg, !u)weor, that tho
tarrliory l pronrenHiiiK and It rontnlna
an npponl for nilmlMton an a stnto.
NiitwIthnlniidliiK tlio prejiullcpd nuil
unjiipt rcHirt mnrle hy a oertntn inem-lo-
of poiiro lnat year In rejtanl to
Now MexiroV rlnlmtt tn sl:Urhoml. all
tMnxiim who are rorroctly Informeil
ronrofnliiR that territory hnow that It
la amply nunlllleU to iiMtunc the run- -
ixinniMlltliv anil (Ititloa of a statu gov- -
oriiini'iit
The iM)lloy of the country alnro lis
itotinriMtlon hnK lien to nilmlt tho
torrltorloH aa states an rapidly na they
lioaoiiio iinnlinod. and lliero Is no rea-
son for dopnrtltiK from that rule now.
Many of the state were admitted
when they nail lean wiulntlon and
leas tnxahlu wealth than Now Moxlro
IKHMWatos today, and It la an orror to
wiy that lMeatie of the Krowth of the
oldor states a hlRhor standard In these
parltrnlar should he Insisted upon
now.
The ;.'( matter to conaldor Is
whtrtJier the InhaltltanU of a territory
arn capable or inalntnlnlni; a stato
Roverniaont 'their relations to tho
union in a wholo Is a minor eonsld
oration, and. furthermore, tho stronsth
of a new stato with a small popula-
tion In tlio national house ot repre-
sentatives la rolatlvoly smaller than It
was a feneration npo lierauso of tlio
larooe representation tho old states
have secured through their growth In
population.
Since the chief Inquiry should he
directed to the ability to maintain n
state Kovornmont, the conclusion can-
not he disputed that a given number of
people In theso days of telegraphs,
railroads nnd newspapers nro hotter
qualified for state government than
tho name number of peoplo wero he- -'
fore these modern mentis of communi-
cation and spread of Information wore
oroitght Into use Ohio, Illinois and
numerous other slates wero admitted
wnen (hoy had less than one-thir- d
tho population of Now Mexico; and II
It. wns safe to admit tnom, no one
should InBlst that tho admission of
now Mexico would he Imprudent or
unwise.
NEW MEXICO GOLD DISCOVERY.
Reports from tho vicinity of Hllls-
boro, New Mexico, reprosont that
tnoro than ordinary Interest attaches
to a discovery of placer gold mndo
In thnt pnrt of tho territory, says tho
Donvcr Republican In Its comments
on tho report of tho plncor gold dis-
covery In Slorra county.
Although It scorns that much ex-
citement hns locally hecu caused, it I.
altogether too soon to conclude thnt
a valuable and extensive Held hns
been opened.
New Mexico Is a country of great
prlmiso, but, unfortunately, of com-
paratively small performance In
to gold production. For tho last
twenty-llv- o years or more residents
of tho territory havo been tnlklng
about its great hut undeveloped
wenlth of gold, but failure to dlscloj?
largo ladles of sulllclently rich
ground has Interfered with wldo ac-
ceptance of these views. Friends of
tho territory hnvo hoped that eomi
grent milling camp would be oponel
up, but as yet they bnvo hoped in
vain.
Possibly tho predicted discovery
has at Inst been made; hut If this
proves to bo so. It will bo a repetition
of tho often told story of men who
havo discovered valuablo mineral
In closo proximity to a locality
tramped over and prospected hy thou-
sands before them. Hlllsboro Is nn
old district. Gold has been produced
there for a quarter of a century, nnd
while It hns boon looked upon ns i
fairly good, but small camp, It hns
never produced anything of a sensa-
tional character.
.V rich and extensive mining enrni)
in the vlulnlty of Hlllsboro would
enjoy tho ndvnntnges of a delightful
climate, and work would bo douo -t
comparatively small cost. All tho con-
ditions nro favoralrfo. and nothing
bettor could tccur for Now Mexico
than a demonstration that tho discov-
eries recently madu aro tho forerun-
ner of a great gold mining boom in
that section.
At i'nsturn the 131
road has begun a determined
search for suitable wator for their
locomotlvos. Thoy havo given a con-
tract for the drilling of n well 2.D00
leet deep, If tho sought for lluld Is
not encountered at less depth. Al-
ready at two hundred and ten feet
thoy have water in tho well but not
of the quality am I rod.
Tho Calliornla trainc on loth tho
Santa i'c and the Rock Island sys-
tems Is very heavy nt tho present
time. Trains in two sections with
double headers aro a dally occuranco,
while on Friday last a train of six-
teen coaches pulled Into hi Paso over
tno Ttock Island system, tho largest
train that ever entered tho Pass City.
Mr. Klaskla Is temporarily acting
as stenographer at tho Las Vegaa
freight office, MIsb Tacle Hates hav-
ing resigned to accept a position at
the I'astaneda.
CLIIANSINO
TIIK CATARRH
AND lltI.INU
cum: roit
CATARRH
Ely's Uream Baim
I'm and tjtuint to
oc Contain nodrug.
It la quickly atorbl,(llrra ltcllef at once.
SS$t8S& COLD'NHEAD
llealc and 1'roiecU ttio lie ebrana. ltttturva tti
tkuMt ot Tutu and HmfIL Large 8Xt, ta cruti at
Unmritf ot tor mall ; Trial 41m, 10 canta ly mall.
KUC HUCrrujlItg, M Want a Street, Nw York.
EDITORIAL NOTES
Idleness and poverty alwaya dwell
t.iut'thrr, and mlarry and erltno nro
their natural offspring.
Miicctiss Is nothing more than tho
result ot doing whatever you can do,
not only well hut Just a little bettor
thnn anybody else.
I'heerfultiiMH is a light that may lie
kept over burning In the humblest
homo, it hns no meter on It, and all
may irnjoy Ha rays without stint.
t he poaaiiilltlus oi Irrigation arc
illustrated In n report on JtiBt '
made by a government expert. It Is
thown that a trnct of land no larger
thnn the Irrigable area ot California
sustains from agrlculturo alone G.OOO,-nn-
people, supports an expensive
gi eminent nnd pays the Interest on,
the national debt that Is naif as big
a that of tne United states. .
'The largest potato over grown In
Montana wiib sunt to President Hoose-- 1
veil for hla Thnnlisglvlng dinner. Tho
tuber, which was grown under Irriga-
tion. In twelve Inches wldo and three
and Inches deep, weigh-- I
tig four pounds, six ounces.
Tho domain! Is greater than, tho sup--
ply In tho coppo- - world. About Gut),- - i
Ooo.ooO pounds of roll nod copper Is
'produced yearly In tho United States.
Next year's pioduction win exceed
this amount by II) per cent. Fourteen
cents is rosnrdod by the market as
tho average selling price for copper;
when It Is below that It Is selling en-
tirely too low.
Arid America grows the highest
grndo of boots In the world, and once
tho economics of tho Industry shnil
have been worked out our own fact-
ories will bo anlo to furnish the Amer-
ican people with sugar at less cost
than hy Im.Kirtlng It. nnd besides that
wo win keep our money at home, de-
velop out country and make homes
for our people.
The trade In holiday goods Is open-
ing up briskly.
Kor that inb printing, tho ordor
promptly oxocuted and doilveted, see
Tho Citizen.
Illlylslioro was a lively town last
week. Hore Is what tho Advocate
says: "With court In session, a Mn- -
sonic dedication, n grand ball, a sul
cldo nnd a baa caso of gold fovcr, all
wltnln a week. Hlllsboro Isn't so
slow." j
Hon. Solomon I.una of Ios bunas,!
momher of the Hepubllcnn National
Committee for New Mexico, will leavo
Wednesday for Washington, D. C, to
attond tho meeting of tho committee
called to meet there on tho 11th In-
stant.
Tho political enemies of Piesldont
Roosevelt havo conjured up all sorts
of bogles on tho strength of reported
dlssonslons within the party In New
York; hut tho hntchet has been hur-lo- d
nnd Odell nnd Piatt will work In
hnrmony nnd fond mticlpatlon cf
strlfo and discord once more come to
grief.
Ocnornl Frank D. Haldwln. of the
United States army, and Mrs. Hald-
wln, nrrlvcd at Itoswell yesterday
from Denver to vUIt J. CI. Hagerman
at the Hagerman farm on tho Sou'h
Spring River. Tho citizens or Hos-we-
who are working to havo a cav-
alry post established near itoswell
will present their claims to General
Ilaldwlu whllo in tint city.
William Arcnlbald of Newark, N.
J., has been awarded the silver medal
and diploma of the St, Potorshurr.
Photographic society. HIr pictures
that won thnt prize were photographs
of llgthning llnshos.
Tho Kedorntion of Labor deserve
credit for adhering to Its traditional
policy of refusing alllanco with so-
cialism. Labor unions aro only strong
and useful when tnoy conllnfi thorn-solve- s
strictly tr tho service of labor.
Tho bureau of forestry has under-
taken tho preparation of a working
plan for tho 10,000 aero tract of tho
Mount Pleasant Hotol company, in
Now Hampshire. The, foresu on
theso lnniis hnvo been i.oavlly cut,
and tho company desires to put them
tn tho best possible condition both
for tho benefit of tho forests them-
selves nnd for tho sconlc effects.
Tno banking house of Henry Clows
& Co., No'V lork, In their advance
proof sheet of tho Wookly Financial
Review, sent out to the newspapers,
has tho following to say In tho llrst
paragrapn: "Thanksgiving hoTltiays
naturahy tended to restrict stock
market operations, but in spite of this
commence is rising and a Hotter un-
dertone porvndoa tho 'street.' This
no doubt Is partly duo to manipula-
tion; yet a month ngo conditions
would not have permitted such man-
ipulations, nnd tho more fact that
thoy aro even attempted demon-
strates a ennnge of feeling nnd Judg-
ment amongst those behind the
sconos."
UOW8 THIH ?
Wi) otter Ono llumircil Dollnm It. wnnl
for any anno of Catarrh thnt e.ttinut bo
cuml by Unit's CiUnrrh (Jure.
V. J. CHUNKY & Co.. 'iolHio, O.We, the uiMlernlmnil, liaxo known K J.C'hfiit'y for tho Inst 15 years, unit believehim perfectly honnrnblu In nil bUHlnma
tnuiHiii-tlnn- and tlimiicliilly able, to carry
out any ubllKntlotis muUc by their tlrm.
WKBT At TKUAX.
WiiolcHiilc UruuKlMts, Tolrdo, O.
WAl.DINU. KINNAN ft MARVIN.Wholpsnlo ilrugglnts, Toledo, O.
Unit's Catarrh euro s taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and
mirriicca or th system. Teatlmon-In- li
acrit frro. Price 76c pi--r bottle. Hold by
nil druggists.
llnllH mimlly fills arc the bist.
Jerry Still Alive It Is stated on
what scorns to bo good authority that
Jerry Oulnn, watchman tor tho Santa
Fo at tho yards above the city, Is
dead, says t!e Las Vegas Optic. Mr.Qulnn doesn't exactly deny tho re-
port, though ho would appreciate
knowing when and where and under
what circumstances ho died. Ho also
expresses tho hope that ho will be
notified If anything like n funeral Is
In prospect. Mnrshal Cnrtwrlght,
hearing that tho old man had sudden-
ly and unnBtontutlously, passed In his
checks, went out to tho solitary abodo
this morning. Ho found Jerry en-
gaged In putting away a hearty break-
fast and a onco appealed to tho
watchman to say whether ho was
to be numbered with tho quick or the
dead.
No disease causes po much bodily discomfort, or itches, and burns like
liczemn licKinniu often with a Blight redness of the skin it gradually
spteads follow l by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid
oo.es wlii 't t'nisundfitnlianff or forms bnd looking Holes and acabs. It ap
poms on iliib-ien- t parts of the body but oftencst upon the back, nnns, hands,
loirs nnd f.ice. mul in n
experienced at iimen pmonna on tb In-Id- ohand that iiohed and burned, onuilna;veritable in ioum itorment nt of mytimes. uNpecinMy nt
nttjht or wlicit over-lii'.itei- l.
Tile
.itise of V.C7C'
ma is n too acid and
general tiitlii-nlth- con-
dition i f the blood
The ten fving itching
and bi. ruing is pro
duccd li the ovcrllow STannirer
through ll.u irlamls nnd tltatlou A,
pores of the skin of the ficiy poisons
Imnpo
loaded, while external applications, as
washes, soaps, salves ami arcsoot hlng
cooling thev tlo enter into the blood itself or
touch real cause of disease, but S. S. S.
and purifies, enriches, strenctheus
thin ncid blood nnd and builds general system, when the
skin chats off and with all Its terrifying symptoms disappears.
Send for our free book on Skin and its diseases. No charge fot
medical advice. TUP SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. A.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
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Many Homestead Entries and Final
Homestead Certificates,
COAL DECLORATORY STATEMENTS
Tho following homestend entries
hnvo been mndo In tho United States
land olllce: Novcmbor 23, No. 7723.
Juan do Dlos Ilarres of Uu'ce, Now
Meilco, for K.'SH VI. section 31, and
W HflWU, section 32, T 32 N. It 1
W. 1C0 actcs In Hlo Arriba county.
NoTcmbor 23, No. 7721, joso I) lto-mer-o
of Watrous, Now Mexico, for 13
Vi. tri Vi. b.JVi. NI3 U section 19
nnd NW SV. U, section 20, T 1
N, K 3?K, 1CU acres In San Miguel
county.
November 25, No. 772(1. Mauel H.
Orlego, of Watrous, Now Mexico, for
Iota 2 and 3. SH Vt, NW V,. NB Vi,
SW . section 7. T 17 N, It 22 13, .jO
acres In San Miguel county,
Noromber 25, No. 7727. James J.
Huncan of Haton, for NW VI, section
2.1, T 30 N, It 21 13, 1C0 acres In
fax county.
November 27, No. 7V28. jvntonlo
Romero of Wagon Mound, New Mexi-
co, for lots 2 and 3, SW V4, NB Vi.
NW Vi. SI3 Vi, section 5. T 21 N, II
21 13, lf.O acres In Mora county.
November 27, No. 7729.
Chaves, of Wagon Mound, Now Mexi-
co, for NW ,, section 35, T 20 N, It
22 E, ICO acres in Mora county.
November 27, No. 7 30. Joso A. I3n- -
rlquez. of Blanco, for SI3 Vi. NW Vi.
SI3 VI, SW Vi. section 17, T 30 N. R
7 W, 80 acres In San Miguel county.
November 27, 7731. Juan H. Lu-cor- o
of Puerto dc i,una, for NB Vi.
section 19, T G N, U 32 13, 1C0 acres
In Leonard Wood county.
Final Homestead Certificates.
The following final homestead s
havo been made In the United
States land office! November 21. Cer-
tificate No. 32fi8. Jesus M. Gutier-
rez of Santa Rosa, lor SW Vi, S13 Vi.
13 V4 SW Vi. NW Vi. SW Vi. section
i5. T 9 W, II 20 13. ICO arros In Leon-
ard Wood county.
No-om- lor 2.r, Certificate No. 32R9.
Maria do Jesus Arcnulcta do Oonzalcs
widow of Marcus Oonzalcs of Chaves,
for NB Vi. section 25, T 14 N, It 24
B, K0 ncres In San Miguel county,
Novomlier 25, Certificate No. 3270.
t'ho helm of Henry Gletz, deceased,
of Pecos, for SB Vi. NB Vi. 13 16, SB
Vi, section 22, and SW Vi, SW Vi, sec-tlo- n
23, T 17 N, It B, 1C0 acres In
ban Miguel county.
November 27, Certlflcnto No. 3271.
Julian Atenclo of Canjelon, for N V6,
SW Vi, S V6. NW Vi. section 2G, H
27 N, R 1 B, 1C0 acres In Rio Arriba
county.
November 27. Certificate 3272.
Juan Mtvez of Tlerra Amarllla, for S
V6". NB Vi, N V6, SB Vi. section 18
T 27 N, It b 10, 1G0 acres in Hlo Ar-
riba county.
Coal Declaratory Statements.
The following coal declaratory
statements havo been tiled In the
United States olllce: November
23, No. 12(11, Alexander McDowell, of
Santa Fo, for N V6. SB Vi, section 1,
and N 'A. Vi. section C, T 10 N,
It 5 13, 1G0 acres in tiernnllllo county.
November 23, No. 12G2. lgnaclo
Sanchez nnd O. W. Vright of Golden,
for SW Vi, NW Vi, section 1, T 10
N, It 5 B, 320 acres in Uornallllo
county.
Novmbcr 21, No. Anastacio
Gonzales of Santa Fo, for SW Vi. SB
Vi. section 1, ond NW V4, NB Vi.
section 12, T 10 N, 11 5 B, ,80 acres In
llernamlo
November 24, 12Gi. Arthur ...
Staab and Anna W. Grlnin or Santa
Fo. for NW Vi. section 6, T 10 N, It
5 B. and NB Vi NB U, section 1, T
10 N. R D 13 and SB Vi. SB Vi, sec-
tion 3i T 11 N, It 6 and S V6, 8W
Vi sictlon 31 T 11 N, It d 13 320 acres
In llernallllo county.
November 25, No. 12G5, A. J. Grlflln
or Sni.ta for SB Vi, bB Vi, NB Vi,
NB 4 section and W V6, NB Vi.
section 11, T 10 N, It 6 13, 1C0 acres In
Hornal.Uo county.
November 20, No. 12GG, Madge T.
Dudrow of Santa Fo, for 10 SW
Vi, W V6 SB Vi, section 30, T 11 N,
It 6 13. 1C0 acres In Uornallllo county.
Inursday evening last, a brake-ma- n
on the train from Carrlzozo,
known as "Shorty," whllo making a
coupling, sllppod and broko his right
log below knoo. Dr. Fuller of
Carrlzozo, attended to the man's In-juries, after which he was placed on
tnln and taken to tho hospital
at Alamogorco.
W tb m For Drunktnnets, Opium,
Mornhlne ind
older DruaUjInc,
lh Tobiceo Hsbll
sd NcuruHttnii.
Came
a4caia ure THEINSTITUTE,KEELEY
CaalMwIUI, III.
inuon discomfort. An tlmn went br ItItrnw worr.o, nnd I wm coliTlnoad that1 wm with I
saver. il pliylolmi nnd n num.
tier cf Rpeoliilliitii, nnd uod evral ex-tor- n
1 nppllcuttoiiH, roonlvlnir butI tilt nry relief. In FebruaryI decided l J try A. 8. H., nnd In ! thnn
n mantli I experienced nchniiirn for thsliettnr, nnd by Mnv nil nymptoraa haddlinppnored, and I found rnynalf utlr-I- v
cured, nml bnvo had no return oftho dlaenan alnan. W. P. llIltlHII.Stockmun'a Advartlalng- - Aifencr,Kanaaa Olty, Mo, '
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KINGMAN MINES
Ome of the Best Arizona Districts
anil its Oie Producers.
BATCH OF GOOD PARAGRAPHS
As sevornl Alhuquenitto citizens,
among thorn J. K. I.uthy, F. H. Kent,
John S rseoiiiuu a nit nthor local capit-
alists, aro Interested in tho Kingman,
Arizona, mining district. Tho Citizen
believes the following paragraphs will
prove Interesting rending:
The uo'ttliig plant of tho Troasuro
Hid mines, nt the foot of Stockton
hill, h now installed nud working
smoothly.
Dr. J. P. Wallace has applied for
patent to his Purro u.ni Telegraph
mines, on llurro crook. The mines con-
tain tho Inrgost veins lu thnt section
of country.
Jules Rhodes! is repotted to hnvo
made a rich Ind of gold ore In the
Snowball country. Nothing do'ln'.to
has yet been learned of the extent nud
et (he volli.
Leasers en i art of the Gold Road
mines hate made u shipment of sixty
v uncn gold ore. Tho streak Is smnl,
but tho ground Is easily worked Some
time ago these same loanors made a
'hipmont of ji-- j thnt gave baily the
nmo result.
Stevo Tyler oi Mineral Park was In
Kingman a fow days ag). He claims
to hnvo opcnel up a great body of
gold bearing aro In his mining claim,
near canyon station. Capt. Conkey,
in Mineral Park is Interested with him
In tho mine.
Tho Stockton Hill country has many
promising mines carrying gold, silver
load and copper, that ought to bo
working largo forces of men. It is
hoped that this winter will see many
of these mines taken over by capital-
ists capablo of putting them on a pro-
ducing bnsls.
Tho Azula group of mines Is va.ucd
At $.100,000. One month ngo tho three
owners, T. 13. t'nry, lirown and Petltt,
wore the proud possessors ot ono bur.
ro, packed, and a Job tor Cnry on tho
Chlorido limited. Now look nt them.
Go find you a gold mlno. "Tho cars
aro beginning tn roll!"
M. P. OUbort ot Salt Lako City Is In
Kingman. Mr. Gilbert Is ono of tho
best known mining mon In the lntor-mounta-
country, having handled
ome of tho heaviest deals In Utah and
Nevada. Ho promoted tho Leland-Mitche- ll
deal In this county nud Is
now hero looking after something that
wll stand tho necessary examination.
W. S. Fletcher, who Is negotiating
tbo purchase of tho Stat Spangled Ban-
ner and Infallihlo mining claims.
Stockton Hill, Is In Ixis Angolos pro-
moting a comr-an- to dovolop and han-di- e
tho mines. Ho represents that tho
purchase price of tne mines was In the
neighborhood ot With tho
Star Spangled Manner and Infallihlo
and Do la Fountnlno mines working
good crows of men tho Hill ought to
again become u llvoly mining camp.
It Is reported that a ton stnmp mill
Is In contemplation near tho big mill
of the Mohave Gold Mining company
for tho purpose of handling custom
oros from tho San Francisco mining
district. Also tbot tho company will
add forty more stamps to tholr mill
capacity Just as soon as tho nrosont
mill Is nn nssuied success. Tho mines
arc capablo of supplying an olghty
stamp mill with ore for nt least two
years from tho present ore rcsorvos.
Shorlff Lovln brought In from tho
Gold Road mill a $15,000 bar of bul-
lion, tho clcan-u- p of ono week's run
ot tho mill. Hercaftor It Is tho Inton-tlo- n
of tho company to make wcokly
bullion shipments, and it Is oxpectcd
that theso shipments will run from
$1,200 to $1,500. Under tho manago-mou- t
of Superintendent Bpargo tho
oxpenfo of mlno and mill has been cut
down about .ino-thir- whllo tho out-
put or tho mlno and mill has beon
grintly. Increased.
James Uncapher returned from Tuc-
son and Phoenix, whero ho looked ot-
ter buslnoss nftnlrs. Ho roports that
the oil smelter Invented by a Tucson
mnn. has boon taken to Pittsburg,
whoro experiments will bo mado with
It It Is not lntondod that tho furnace
will reduce tho metal In tho ores to
bullion, but on tho othor hand It U
simply to put the metal In tho oros In
tho form of motalllcs, something after
tho manner ot blistering rock In a
forgo, so long practiced by minors,
and thon tho oros aro crushod and
concontrntcd. This Is ono of tho old-o-
theories that oxporlraonters havo
oxploltod. Whon carbonltes nntl
chlorldos respoirtl frooly to this meth-
od It has been round that to bo troat
tho baser sulphldo ores Is an Impossl-blllt- y
.
The Rev, Irl R. Hicks 1904 Alamanac.
Tbo Rev. Irl 11. Hicks Alamanac for
1904 Is now ready, it will bo niallod
to any address for 30 cents. It la sur- -
prising how such an elegant, costly
liook can ho sent prepaid so cheaply.
No family or person Is prepared to
study the heavens, or tho storms nnd
weather In 100 , without this wonder-
ful ..Icks Almanac and l'rof. Hicks
splendid paper, Word nnd Works.
Hoth ore sent for only one dollar a
year. Word nnd Works Is among tho
best American magazines, l.lko tho
Hicks Almanac It Is too well known
to neod further commendation. Fow
men have labored more faithfully for
tho public good or tonnd a warmer
plnco In the henrts of tho peoplo.
Send orders to Word and Works Pub-
lishing Co.. 22m., Locust St. Iiuls,
Mo.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Oovornor M. A. Otero hns apimlnteit
tho following notntles public: A.
Speckman, Kstniieln, Valencia county;
N. S. Iloldcn, l.ns Vegas, San Miguel
county.
Commissioner of Deods.
Oovirnor Al. A. Otero has
pointed the following commissioner of
deeds: Simeon W. King, to bo com-- '
mlsBloncr of deeds lor New Mexico In
tho state of Illinois, with olllces nt
Chicago, Cook county. j
I
Extension of Railway Mall Service In
New Mexico.
There Is an offor out now from tho
lu.ul ..fit.... ,1............1 ,......, . n .!. .. I ,,.......,- -
""" r"
roads between Tiicumcnrl and French,
... i i u. l--
and between Hachlla nnd Ixirdsburg,
till-- l.uijlllK I'l llllj IllllWH, llll'SR
railroads hnvlng been completed nnd
now In operntlon.
Appointed Assistant Surgeon.
Governor M. A. Otero appointed the
following nsslslunt surgeon with rnnk
of llrst lieutenant the general order of
which follows: Santa Fc, ,N. M.,
November 27, 1903. Genernl orders
No. 20 James A. Mnssle of Santa Fe,
Now Mexico, Is hereby nppnlnted as-
sistant surgeon of tho First Regiment
Infnntry, National Guard, with rank or
first lleutonnnt to tnke effect this day,
nnd Is nsslgned to the second batta-
lion, he will be respected and obeyed
accordingly. Hy order of Miguel A.
Otero, governor nnd commander-in-chief- .
W. H. Whlteman. brigadier
genernl, adjutant general.
Articles of Incorporation,
The following articles or IncoriKira-lio- n
rnvo been filed In tho office of
Territorial Secretary J. V. itaynolds:
Mcnibrllln Consolidated Copper Min-
ing company, principal olllces 1ms
Cruccs, New Mexico. The Incorpora-
tors are Roy D. Fuller of Holdrege,
Nebraska, Samuel Rogers, Alexander
Campbell and Matthew Lawrltson,
Mc Cook, Neb., and Samuel P. Conger,
La's Cruees. The company Is Incor-
porated for II fry years, and Is author-
ized to aciiulro and operato silver,
gold copper and lend ore mines. Tho
company Is capitalized ror $3,000,000
divided Into 3,000,uOO snares or Uio
par value or $1 each, $1,000,000 or
which Is to bo treasury stock. Tho
llrst bonrd or directors consists or
tho Incorporators and Sara WebBter
Conger and A. il. jtenehan.
Tho Itlnconda Land and Reservoir
company, principal offices nt Tempor-
al. Otero county, Now Mexico. The
Incorporators aro Gustavo U, Hcngcn,
Henry J. Anderson, Benjamin S. Hak-o- r,
John 13. Smith and Robert H.
Plorco. Tho company Is Incorporated
lor fifty years, anu Is authorized to
construct nnd maintain reservoirs, ca-
nals, ditches and plpo llnt-- for Irriga-
tion purposes. Tho company Is capi-
talized ror $200,000 divided Into 8,000
shares or tho par value or $25 each.
Tho tlrst loard or directors consists
of tho Incorporators.
HOTEL FIRE
Old Log Building at Trea Pledras De-
stroyedWill be Rebuilt.
Tho old log notel nt t'res Pledras,
owned by J. B. Cann, was completely
destroyed by flro on Tuesday morning
of this week. Tho flro started In a
defective flue In tho reception room
nnd rapidly spread until tho wholo
building wns In a blaze.
Although thcro was a quick
to tho nlarm, tho flames had
mado such headway tnat they could
not bo extinguished. Tho loss Is part-
ly oovored by Insurance and the hotel
will bo rebuilt at onco on a larger
scalo.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-
ING
When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because, the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that
If Is simply Iron and nulnlno In a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 50c.
Tho Williams Nows says: It Is
said that Conductor McGlnty "got on-
to" tv scalper's ticket hero tho first of
t ehweok and put a couple off tho
trnln. The; wero en route from Los
Angeles to Donvcr nnd when dumped
tho mnn got very Indignant and
threctoncd to do things, Tho lady
tried to paclly him and said: "Never
mind, sweetheart, you rodo this far
for nothing, uuyway."
Thursday evening last, Needles Di-
vision, No. 282. Order of Hallway
Conductors, gnvo a Thanksgiving ball
at tho Needles opera houso. This
In Itself would bo sufficient announce-
ment that everything from decora-
tions to dollcacles, wero of tho best,
says tho Bye. A largo crowd was
In attendance, but they wore expected
and wero consequently royally enter-
tained.
Nothing h. s ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
Or. King's
New Discovery
kflNnMPTIOff ttitmforC IIUHHI aaul McA$I.M
A rcrfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.
Monty back If It falls. Trial bttlM fro.
LETTER LIST
Itemnlnlng tn tho post oilco at Al,
buquortiue, N. M., Nov. .28, 100.1.
I'orBons calling for or sending fo
theso letters plcaso state whoro thai
hnil hoen reenlvlnt mnll a.. i mntillnff
Ifuuiu ui imverutiiiK. tA8AFree delivery of letters at tho real" i
. uuscrring too louowing ruios;
Direct letters plainly to ctrect
uor.
111
rtt.. .. . .
uivo writer s name, ami request aiM
swer to ho directed accordingly, P"
Advertised matter Is provlously hoIi?i8f
' Dtio wcok awaiting dollvory.
Advoi-tlse- mntter Ib held two weeksr
' beforo It goes to tho dead lettor oHlceli'
at Washington I). C.
Ladles' Mat. MilAnderson, Miss Mrs bora
I rn ll'l Janson, Mrs I.emi
Ailntnfc, Mrs V W Mntefon, Mrs. M
llrltton, Mrs I. Nunucz, Junnlta S. AVrni
j?
Ilaer, Mrs Flor- - lteod, Mrs 11 M
once TruJIllo, Mrs Lola ft.Cnppollo, Miss J Trumbull, Mrs W
Douglns, Flora II
Freeman, Mrs Miss 0
tin rpni,,M I ..,,, t 3Ticn
Gordon, Mrs SamTruilllo. Mnrla O VI.
, ami
Annya. Honlno
"rooks, Jnnies
i
Mer'f L at. fhn I
Mngoo, William fi H
.uiuiiz, iwin otezt
Moundny, Howardtnn
L lid
M
j)0 j y
Bnrrlentos, Con- - McCrary, Hon (leoin,
copclon N
Crouch, W J Nucholls, 11 M Hal
Orlmmcns. W W Nesmlth, Samuel fCullnr, Selso Ntidlng, Joseph jcr
Chavoz, Martlnlno Null, David iys
Doremer, W P Pcnn, S C a
Do wees, J H Penn, Fernando Sttgb
Driver, J L Riley, James H
Donohtio, Jack Sliva, Marlta
Dtinton, Gem C Slahl, J II
Gibson, John A. Sorton, Arthur inch'
drop, A Sena, Follclano Wit
Garcia, Antonio Snndovnl. Joso Papr
Hoshlde, S (2) it ilia y twill
Hartshorn, I. S Trotter, T F by
Howard. J W Tutt, John H
Hale, Irvlu Thompson, Joe
Jaklc, Lush Tabacchi, D
Jones, W C Ullharrl, Francis
Jnrdon, James Vigil, Bllas
Kuohlcr, Mr akefleld, John
Will Westlako. J B
Long, H 13 (2) Woods. Curnell J
Lagrcnndo, Joseph Wosterburg, O
Lopez, Kellpo Wilson. John F
Lick. J O nngos, Alejandro
Mace, tVllllnm
.
til
In to
1. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
Everybody Busy,
Bvcrpody'a flggorln';
Countln' up tho cost
Countln' up their winnings
Or countln' what they lost.
Countln' up tho gas bill,
Countln' up the rent;
Countln' up tho bnllota
And the money thnt was spent
Mensurln' up tho water
Put In stccks one dny;
Mcasurln' up tho snrlnknge
Whon it leaked away.
Figgorln' on tho record
That a horse can get;
Meosurlu' up your trouble fIf you made a bet. -
All our worry started
On the dtublc-qulc-
When some ono Invented
This arltnmotlc.
Washington Star
Here This Week.
The Don C. Hall company still con-
tinues to pleaso at the opera hoime.
Last night tho audience was almost
double thnt or tno jilght herore, and
tho play 'Hin nt tho Ferry," one of
those old Now h'nglnud comedies, was
heartily enjoyed by nil. Mrs. Don C.
Hall as Pansy Homer, tho wronged
child, was, perhaps, the ravorlto or
tho evening, whllo Don C. Hall ns tho
detective was fitliy equal to the char-
acter and displayed marked ability In
tho handling cf different disguises.
Jorry Kctohum was enjoyed In tho
dllllcult rolo of Jason Jospins the old
rarmor. Altogether It was a pleasant
evonlng's enjoyment. Tho company
presents, by special requeit, "Sorpnnt
and Dovo" tonight. Las Vegas Optic.
MOTE AND BEAM
Las Vegas Optic Overlooks Beam In
Its Own Eye and Comments on Mote
In Bernalillo County.
Tho Las Vegas Optic or recent Is- -
sues has dovot-- i tnoro attention to
tho affairs of llernallllo county than It
has riven to homo matters. Tho fact
Is that tho general talk on tho streets
here Ih that the Optic, a tormor ropro-sentntlv- o
or Its section and a powor ,
tn territorial matters, has fallen to tho
position of a side Issuo to nn Albu-
querque paper.
It has taken up the Issues In Berna-
lillo county, trying to !U on tho olllo.
Inls of tho county tho responsibility
for a race war, but It has never said
a word of a raco war in Its own town
of greater magnitude.
By recent events In tho Meadow
City, tho fnculty of tho Territorial
Normal Unlvsrslty, so called, has beon
changed, with the exception ot a cou-
ple of wopjon. Tho result has beon nn
Influx of now people, Ignorant allko or
Now Mexico citizens nnd conditions.
Recently tlio now president or this tl
Institution established a
rulo that tho Moxlean children and
those of tho American fam-
ilies, must have different rooms to
sit in, and different hours ot rccoss
nnd play In othor wordH that tho two
classes should not bo brought togeth-
er.
Thcro was an indignation mooting
In Old Las Vegas, an thoro Is angry
butt.- .-
Optic says nothing about It, while
It dovotes its tpneo to nn Ignorant
coramont on affMrs In tus county.
CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab-let-
AH druggists refund tho money
It It falls to euro. B. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 2Cc,
jSpOCtr
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ino united smic circuit court of
mt ill irvv mi lift llhUlllBl. IIHX
MiBtlosn HoatiR company, hold that
tin lino of oil In Rtirlnknir mm la la n
Tho (Iret rnlliond train to cross tho
Arcuo circio wna run inn wook oy
King Oncar of Norway and Hworion.
im iMjrr iiiiMwuii nun in jil iiiwiiuti.
Hivmfnti . ntut (rnvnraita I tin tnniul nun.
vian ponlnHUla It to Lapland.
R 11, II. Greene's prlvato car "Lone
n mo Miuinnii yiirun ni lorren, ruxnR,
nil niiiitr nimn, i nn rntitnttia
vmiti-ii. iv riif i i'uniui-- I'll ill f i llllUHL
Soino oxrittMiiriit wnc rnimnil nt thn
J iattt UI IIIU I IIU II I U VTItC
Hid cause was supposed to ho a de-
fective Hue.
Tho Union Pacific hna taken over
tho imtlro cummlNsnry department of
nil tho Hues from Omnha to Portland,
Oregon, which for thirty years hna
boon operated hy tho Pacific Hotel
ompany. The transfer Includes nil
4li.lng cars, eating houses anil kIx
largo hotels,
It lo nnld tliat tho towns an whlrh
ino hock isinuii iinK cnncoiicu us
.'heap raJpg, baaed upon 8 to Chica
go irnm ni. rn . win urine nn nn on
ill inn pi itinnnv in annir in itm
ower fares to bt. Paul ami Mlnnonp--
.. . .n H n.. 11.. NMm.H.I I l.n 1 If.i... uii niJ f,,u,t, itii.i uiljiiilllh
l.tpnnr- - ttint lu innri.nil BMIitl, nf lin
i win i.iiioh is n violation oi mo long
Now dining c;.rs of unusual capacity
between New ork and IlulTnlo. They
will ho seventy-eigh- t feet long nml
accommodate forty persons. Thero Ir
nlso to be milled to tho servlco sixteen i
l'ullmnn sleepers of twolvo, fourteen
i anil sixteen nectlons. for through nor- -
irv nw iuik nnu wnicngo,
111 l nU hn Tlllt.nla I'n.ilFnl 1,.,..,.wi,,v,tin i'i Mm milium wullllill lltl,(.-- j
rerelveil line sot.venlrs of tho colobrn-tlo-
In (iilingo of tho company's llf- -
tleth anniversary. Tlio menu of tho
linnn.uet and thu speeches hnvo been
printed on sntlu paper and hound In
solid morocco. Tlio volumo nlso con
tains n facsimile of a pass Issued In
18G7 to Abrnhnm Jncoln, who was
then tho company's nttorney.
Tho engineering department of tho
Snnta Fo Is praying for a bin storm In
tho upper canyons of tho Hnn Ilnrblol
river, a storm ro big that It will wash .
out tho river banks and test tho banks
of tho stream; In fact, tho blRKor tho
flood tho bettor tho cnRlnoors will like
It. Tho causo for all this Is the com-
pletion of tho now jetties and dikes
built for the protection of tho new
brldKO at Duarto, Cal.
Game Laws Explained Tho South-
ern railway has Just Issued for tho
Keason of 1903-- 4 a beautifully lllus-tratc- i'
book, entitled "Hunting and
HshliiR In tho South," which Is de-
scriptive of tho best localities In tho
fcouth for varloiiH kinds of Knmo and
llsh, and outlines tho Kiinio laws of
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Kentucky, (ieorh'ln. Klorldn, Ala-
bama, Tennojsee and Mississippi, the
states penetrated by the Southern rail
way.
Accidents in United Kingdom Tho
Kngllsh bureau of comi"r?o has pub-
lished a report co ring tho rnllwny
neeidents of the United Kingdom,
which shows that 1,171 persons wcro
killed and 17,Sil Injured in 1902. As
compared with lf'01 tho killed and In-
jured were ns ToIiowh; Of every 9,--1
1.002 passangurs 1 was hilled In
1902, ngrlnst 1 In every y.C8l,4l- In
1901; 1 was Injured of every 4GG.700
passengers In 1102, against 1 In evory
r.lC.nil In met Tho totnl mileage of
the railways of tho United Kingdom
nt the closu of 1902 wns 22,1 Til! miles.
Most or tho rondH hnvo double nnd tri-
ple tracks.
Death Cause Changes As a result
of the death of Oenernl Superintend
out Collins of the Missouri, Kansas &
Toxas, tho following chnngos have
beon mado: H. M. Alvord, gcnernl
superintendent of tho Texas lines, '
trnnsforrod from Dallas to St. I.ouls,
to bo general superintendent of thu
lines, north of Donison; T. S. Mc-
Dowell, superintendent of tho Chero-ke- o
division, promoted to succeed Mr.
Alvord nt Dallas; J. V. Walton, sup-
erintendent of tho Choctnw division,
transferred to Parsons to tnko Mr.
placo; It. J. Sullivan, train-- '
umstor undor buperlntondont C, L
Harris, at Donison, promoted to supor-- 1
lntendont of the Choctnw division; '
George M. Samuels, chief dispatcher
of tho Fort Worth and Dallas dlvls- -
Ions, promotod to succeed Trnlnmas-- 1
ter Sullivan; Train Dispatcher Jonn
Sullivan, on tho south ond, will proba-
bly sticccod Mr. Samuols.
8ANTA FE ENGINES.
Lot of Worn Out Locomotives Sold to
South American Line,
An agent representing an American
company In Ccrtrnl and South Amer-
ica nas neon In this country for tho
past thrco months Inspecting onglnos
which tho different roads nro willing
to discard for a ronsonablo considera-
tion It Is Intondod to greatly oxtond
tho rnilroai In tho two countries
named and aB brood Is not a nccossary
roqulBlto tho company wants to lay In
n supply of present day locomotives.
It Is understood that 100 engines from
tho Santa Fo will bo purchased, fifty
engines from the Soul horn Paclllc,
thirty onglnos from tho Pennsylvania,
twenty from tho Now York Contra!
nnd Ihlrty-ilv- o nindo up from tho Hock
Island, Union Pacific, llaltlmoro &
For Want of a Nail The
Sboe Was Lost.
FOR WANT OF A SHOK THE
J10KSE WAS LAMED.
livery blacksmith knows that story of
the iiFKle:tel ""ill the cast shoe mid the
ruined horse. In old country smithy's
you mny see the legend rudely painted
or chalked on the wall ns a reminder
to customers thnt it pays to cure for
horses' shoes, nnd thnt n little neglect
may have n very serious result. Hut the
blacksmith is, ns a rule, like the good
deacon, who parses on the pastor's
of his own foibles to some
one else. It never occurs to him to tnke
the sermon home to himself. The btnek-smit- h
has for example a little touch of
"stomach trouble." His food seems lo
He like a lump in his stomach It fer-
ments nnd Kivcn oil aws which cnu;
him discomfort mid uuensinevi. He hns
sour and bittrr risiiip, or" water brash.'
Hut this man who knows ami preaches
the dauber of neglect in the loss of n
nail from a horse's shoe goes riuhl nlonj;
neKlectinj' symptoms which in scores
anil hundreds of cases ure fore-runne-
of a physical break-dow-
DONOTHINO DOCTKINU,
That's the doctrine of n great many
indolent people. They say "it will go
away nftcr a bit" when cautioned to "do
something " for their ailment. Just
imngine a farmer looking over the fence
at the sprouting weeds In his corn nnd
saving "they'll go away after a bit."
Diseases nre like weeds. All they nsk
is neglect nnd thejr will grow and flour-
ish. Neglect the first symptoms of dis-
ease of the stomach nnd it will not be
long lieforc other organs arc involved,
because every organ of the Ixxly is de-
pendent on the stomnch nnd its allied
organs for nutrition. When the. stomnch
and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion are diseased the food eaten is
not jwrfectly digested and assimilated,
Hence there Is n loss of nutrition by the
body; n loss which shows itself in loss of
flesh, nnd reduced weight, and that loss
of nutrition is shured by every organ of
the body, heart, lungs, liver, kidneys,
etc. As a consequence when the stom-
ach Is diseased, the heart is Hnble to be
involved, or the lungs, kidneys or liver.
These facts emphasize the danger of
neglect of whnt is popular! x termed
"stomach trouble."
The timely use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will generally result in
complete cure of disease of the stomach
and other oigans of digestion and nutri
Ohio and Philadelphia k Heading. In
speaking of tho purchase an authority
points out the stomlng fact that tho
Snntn Ko evidently has moro real
hauling than unj of tho other roads,
as that "ompany has moro onglnos
which iiavo outlived their usefulness
on thu road. It would bo supposed
that such a large purchase 01 engines
would Involve nn enormous outlay,
but ? 1 UO.OOO will huy them and pay nil
expenses of their delivery at tho sev
oral ports to which they will bo sent.
Hand Crushed Off Kd Clarkson, a
young man well known In this city,
met with a serious accident a. few days
ago while In the employ of the Hanni-
bal and St. Joe railroad as brakeman,
says the Newton, Kansas, Republican.
He was In tho net of coupling tho
englno to a train of cars when the
accident nccurcd. The knuckle In tho
coupler wns out of plnco and nftor
giving the engineer tho sign to stop
ho attempted to pull tho knuckle Into
Why all Coughs
and Colds aire
DANGEROUS
THE slightest Cough or Cold causes an
Inflammation of tho mombrancs lining
tho air passages of tho throat, bronchial
tubes nnd lungs.
BnoNcitiTis, Pneumonia and Cosaour-Tio.- N
nro contracted through thceo mem-
branes nnd when thoy nro Inflamed the
germs of all kluuc which wo brcith, lodgo
on tho Inflamod surfaces and obtain a
foothold.
Foley's Honey and Tar not oaly
stops tho Cough but soothes and heals
the Inflamed air passages and thus effect
a porfoct cure.
IT Is tho only preparation which de-
stroys the germs Instead of simply dead
enlcg their effects, to why Uko chancea
with others whon
FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR
Is safe and sure.
Consumption Threatened.
0. Unoes, ttt Msplt St., Chmpln, TIL,
wtltMl "I was tronbUd with hacking eougb
yaar sod I thought I bad coniumpUoo. J
trUd grMt many reaatdloa and I was nadat
UktMraot physloUss for Mrsral saoaths. I
ud o bo His of Feley'a Honey and Tar,ItcarI mo, I hT sot bvJ troubled las,"
tion and will establish the body In a con-
dition of sound and vigorous health.
"I wns tnken with Grippe, which re-
sulted in stomach and benrt trouble,"
writes Mr. T. R. Cnudill, of Montlnnd,
Alleghnnv Co,, N. C. MI wns unnble to
do nnything a good part of the time. I
wrote to Dr. Pierce about mv condition,
having full confidence In his medicine.
He advised me to take his 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which I did. ileforc I
had finished the second bottle I began
to feel better. I have used nearly six
bottles and am well."
DON'T KXI'll.UMKNT WITH VOOR
STOMACH.
It's a waste of time nnd money to
experiment on medicines. If you nre on
a journev to a certain town, you tnke
the road that will surely bring you
there. You don't turn nsidc nnd experi-
ment on roads simply becnuse they arc
tonds. The road you follow is the roail
which leads to where you want lo lie.
It's that way with medicines. When
you waul the wny which lends straight-es- t
nnd surest to health
you will follow the thou-
sands who hhve taken Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and have 1m en
perfectly and cruianciitly
cured.
" It gives me great pleas-
ure to inform you of the
benefits that I have real-
ized from the use of your
'Golden Medical Disco-
very' and 'Pleasant Pe-
llets'" writes Mrs. J. C.
1'ink, of Yost, Rowan Co.,
N. C. " Last winter I was
so bad off that 1 thought
it iiiiHssible for me lo live
until spring. I was taken
sick in Janunry and wns in
pain nil over. The doctor
wns culled, nnd said my
liver wns out of order.
He gave me some medicine
but it did mc no good
I grew steadily worse. I
could not eat ns much ns
one bite of bread without
great pain, nnd wns so
hungry nil the time that I
thought I would stnrve to
death. My head ached,
my shoulders ached. I
was cross. My brain failed
so much that I thought
I was almost Insane I
could not sleep rights only n short while
at a time. Would get up mornings mi
weak nud nervous, I could scarcely stand
III this way I suffered, I think, about two
months, when a friend of mine induced
me to write to Dr. Pierce for ndvice,
which I did. His answer wns that I hnd
indigestion nnd liver complaint, nud ad-
vising me to take his ' Golden Medicnl
Discovery 1 followed the Doctor's
directions closely, and in a few days I
could discover that I was getting better
slowly. J.Jvery day I felt just a little
better, then I could begin to cat a little
light diet. Then 1 begnn to sleep n
little better at night and in the morning
would feel refreshed and rested. Next
I lcgan to gather r. little flesh, and then
I begnn to improve tvtiidlp 1 took
eight bottles of ' Golden Medical Discov
cry' nnd several vials of 'Pleasant Pel
lets," nnd I felt that I was well enough
to leave off medicine and go to work,
which I did with pleasure. I have not
taken any medicine since except Dr.
Pierce's Pellets. I can eat anything and
as much as 1 want and it never now
hurts me a particle."
There is no nlcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is free from opium,
cocaine, and all other naicotics.
A IIOI.lt in Tun rocKKT
may mean a serious loss of money. It's
the same wny with a bole in the henlth:
it mny mean a serious loss of vitality und
vigor. Dr. IHerce's Common Sense Med-- ,
ical Adviser teaches how to menil the
health, as well as how to prevent dis-
ease. This bulky book, containing jnoM
large pages, is sent free on receipt of
stamps, to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 one-cen- t stamps for the book
cloth-boun- or only ai stamps for the
tiook in paier covers. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Iluflalo, N. V. j
place. Whllo doing this tho rear end
of the train wns struck by another
englno and his right hand wns caught
bctwenn the coupler on tho car ana
tho one on the engine, mashing It so
bndly that amputation wns necessary.
Tho unfortunnto young mnn Is now at
'he St. Joe hosplal. His wife and
mother left hero yestcrdny afternoon
for St. Joe to be with hhn.
Will Merge Heports from (Hobo
Ipdlcnto that the merger between tho
Old Dominion rompany and the Phelps- -
Dodgo Interests In thnt camp is assur-
ed, nays tho Lordsburg Liberal. Pro-
fessor Douglas and Wm, Garland, pres-
ident of tho Gila Vnlley, (Hobo &
Northern road, have been in consulta-
tion at (lloho this week. It Is rum-
ored that lrofcssor Douglas has told
Mr Curiam! that ho doos not want to
build a railroad to (iiobo, but that If
Mr. Garland des not shnngo his right
of wny and rtroaks of rust Into a rail-
road, and run it ns a railroad and do
business In n business manner, nnd
ehnrgo roasonnlio rntes ho will hnvo
to build a road. Tho Southern Pacific
people, who really own a majority of
tho atocU of the road, nnd hnvo guar-nntoc- d
tho road'.- - nonds, used to laugh
when President Douglns talked that
way, hut slneo tho building of tho 11
PnBo & Southwestern system, they
hnvo learned thnt 1'rofessor Douglas
mentis business when ho tnlks railroad
building, and no tho probabilities nro
that tho 011a Jttver, (Hobo & North-
ern road will soon bo mndo a railroad
In fact as well as In nnmo.
WELLS WOULDN'T TALK.
Hnd Nothing to Say About the Delen
Cut-Of-
A dispatch trom Han nernnrdlno
says:
General Manager A. G. Wolls of tho
Const lines wns In tho city for n short
time on his way from Albuqucrquo to
his headquarters In Los Angeles. Just
boforo lonvlng for tlio west Mr. Wells
Inspected tho company's cut-of- t nt
Ilelon In company with Prosldont K.
P, Hlpley nnd pnrty, Tho visitors
went ovor tho row trnck bo far as It
Is laid and wore well satisfied with tho
work.
'Tho cut-of- t Is n llftlo out of myjurisdiction," tniil Mr, Wolls when
questioned on tho subject, "and I
haven't nnything to nny. Kosldos, tho
subjoct has boon protty well covorcd
In tho pnpors, 1 think."
It Was, a Mistake it Is announced
thut tho Santn Fo Is tho financial
backer of tho proposed Uasfom rail-
way of New Mexico, instead of tho
Moxlcnn Kustern road In Mexico, ns
has beon currontly reported, says r
dispatch from Austin, Texas. Tho
Kastern railway of Now Moxlci U
to bo constructed through the Abo
pass, nnd will serve nn a ctit-of- to
tnko tho plnco of that pnrt of tho
Santn Fo's main lino botween Albu-
querque nnd I.n Juntn, whlrh Is of
vory heavy grndo nnd oxponslvo to
mnlntnln nnd opornto. Tho proposed
cut-ot- t will !o morn than COu miles
long.
Frelfjhl Discrimination The Ine-
quality nf freight rntos nnd the dis-
crimination that Is practiced ngolnst
New Moxlro points wns forcibly Illus-
trated this week by n shipment of
white, enameled Iron wnro, which n
l.ns Vegas merchant received from
Hamburg, Germany. Tlio shipment
enmo by way of (Inlveston nnd Denver.
If the shipment had been made direct
to I,ns Vegas Instead of via Denver,
tho freight on It would hnvo boon CO
cents per hundred pounds more. Tho
freight chnrgn from Hnmburg, Ger
many, to Galveston, Texas, was 30
cents por hundred pounds, while from
Gnlveston, Toxns, to Las Vegas, It
wits almost $2.Y0 por hundred pounds.
Tho Now Mexican says; P. C Nud-lu- g
anil wife of Ilrooklyn, Now York,
nrilvod 'n tho Cnpltal City this noon,
ami will mnko their ftituro homo In
Santa Fc. Mr. Ntung sucoods Vic-
tor J. llauer, ns manager of tho Capit-
al Coal yards, Mr. llauer going to
Albuquerque, where ho assumes tho
management of the Automatic Tele-phon- o
Company.
GOLD FIELD NEWS
The C'tlzen today received a letter
riom Louis W. Guiles, Now Mexico
goncrol mnnngor or the Stntc -- Ifo in-
surance company of Indianapolis, In-
diana, written from Hlllshoro, N. M..
In which ho U) anyone .would be
surprised to se tho new gold fields
of Sierra county, which In hi opin-
ion w'l. prove the second Klondlka
Ho states that Judge Parker took a
ten cup full of dirt nnd panned t
down, gutting J2 In gold.
"So," snys Mr. Gnllos, "you sec
they have tho real stuff."
W. K. Pratt, manager of tho Albu-qurrqu- e
company, of this
city, h :.i.w at the diggings. Hu
write ti a friend hero that Judge
Pail r tohl Iitin peiuonally that ho
irw i.i.-pl- anther up a handful of
o,y mud, bijw the innd nway and
retain n couple or moro dollars In
flake gold In their hands.
Kdwin M. Hrny, chairman of the
K Pno chamber of commerce, nnd
proprietor of tne general storo at the
Kl nsu ainuliui, tugothor with G. L.
11.
.
' f tho Iioyt Furniture compa-
ny, jiamo city, wore at Hlncon whon
the fl 11 1 wns fit sL announcod.
On tiielr return to HI Paso Mr. Dray
said:
"People are going In there from all
the Biirroundlng towns nnd country.
It Is n gcuulno gold crnzo and tho
field looks b'oo'l. Tho field is located
about seventeen miles north of Hln-
con on the HIo Grnndo and fifteen
miles from Upham, on tho west sldo
of tho Caballos mountains.
Guarding Claims With Shotguns,
"Tho discovery was made about
three weeks ago by a family named
Sllva, tho brothers of which family
have been working tho fluid thore.
Tho news of the find got out only a
few days ngo and slnco thnt time pco-pl-
hnvo been flocking there from all
directions. Tho peoplo who have
claims there Just now are for tho
mostpart Mexlcnn families, but Amer-
icans nnd everybody else who could
get there have been coming In. So
far the claims havo been taken by
people who sit about on tholr claims
shotguns In hand. That order, how-ovor- ,
Is giving wny to a bettor way,
and they havo about agreed to put
their guns away. They have a sur-
veyor on duty thero and although
things arc In n chaotic condition, thoy
aro doing everything posslblo to get
them straightened out.
No Prospecting Yet.
"Now, as to Die field. I have said
tho tteid looks good. That Is advised-
ly, for ns yet there Is no prospecting,
nnd on all rlntms all about there
I don't supiioso a hole threo feet deep
has been put down for prospect pur-
poses. There nre about U00 men on
tho site nnd others coming ns rapidly
as possible. They havo gold nuggets
in thu sand half as largo as a grain
of com, nnd by blowing out a doubU-handf-
of dry Hnnd otin can obtain .1
nlco showing of the metal.''
Hero Mr. Hrny exhibited n dor.eii
or more llaky particles of gold which
he had separated from n doublo hunJ-- f
ill of sand scooped up dry at his fuel
"As to what tho outcome of thu
Hold will bo no 0110 can Bay positive
ly. Things aro In bucIi a chaotic condi-
tion right now that 1 shouldn't
peoplo to go tlioro for about n
week yet. lly that tlmpe thero will
bo some eoni-optlu- of what tho Hold
may offer.
Claims Taken for 20 Miles.
"The claims aro being taken from
tho elver up to tho mountain tops,
I suppoBo a distance of five mile , L'p
and down tho liver thoy told us
claims hud been taken for from llf
teen to twenty rnllt Tho men, It I
understood aro banding together in
parties of eight, and each party take
ICO acres, or twenty acres to tho
innn."
Mr. Hrny says thnt thero Is no town
or settlement except those of tho
minors who have como in within the
last few days for miles around; n)
stores, or houses. Hut 'duBplto tint
there Is no suffering; everybody 13
making provision befor going there
Tho exodus to tho scene is In ovory
To strengthen
1 lie nerves,
purify the
IiIihhI nml cineti
up tli elntfKnl
hi weld, tho
Hltt'TX hiull
li" taken at
onee It posi-
tively cures
Slek Ilenitnrhe,
Ner. oiiHiiewt,
Dyspepsia.
lmtiK Ml".(.'oiintlimtt'in,
('lulls or Ma-
laria
He sure to
try n lMitlle.
. tvl t k
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sort of shape. Men wnlk In, and Mr,
Hrny sow a mnn on a blcyclo leavo
It'ncon for the sceno of tho strike.
It Is expected thnt within tho next
two weeks thin plnco will bo the
scene of tho biggest gold craxo any-
where in the United Stntes.
Prof, J C. Cnrrora, formerly of
Las Cmces, but now of Lordsburg,
Buhl:
"Nuggets of gold have been picked
out thnt were worth $20 or $.10 each.
The gold Is everywhere apparen- t- In
the gulches, on tho mountain sides,
und on tho hills nnd sand can be
biown ofT In a man's hand, revealing
tho frco gold exposed. ,
The Location.
"It Is n vory rlen proposition where
developments hnvo boon In progress,
nml If 1 nm not mistaken many for-
tunes will bo mndo. It Is ono of tho
best located pincers for worklns that
l havo over toon. Tho dovolopmonts
" far havo been In Apacne canyon,
fifteen miles west from Uphnm sta-
tion on tho Santa Fo nnd sovonton
111II0H north of Hlncon. 1 will return
to the field tonight and evornl HI
Pasouus nro goin gwlth me."
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn says the
MtMl Is not so very closo to Hills-- I
oro. It Is In tho Apneho canyon on
.he east side of tho HIo Grande, ho
snjs, twonty-lh- o miles north or Hln-
con and Klnron Is t'io best place to
leavo tho train to reach tho Held. The
d'scovory, he salJ, was made by 11.
Sllva, nn old placer minor, who with
a party had been mining In tho moun-
tains.
The gold found, tho major snys, la
l'i a conglomerate cement rock and
tho miners, nfler pulverizing It, can
blow off tho cam! nnd tho gold re-
mains.
RAILROAD MEN GATHER.
Superintendents and Auditors Are in
the City In Large Number Today.
The auditors of tho entire Snnta
Fo system nre In tho practice of meet-
ing twice each year for consultation,
for oxebnngo of Ideas and for mutual
suggestion of plans nnd methods. Sl
months ngo thoy met In Donvor. To-da- y
they met In Albuquerque nnd will
remain in schrIoii two days.
Tho auditors are II. C. Whitehead,
general auditor, accompanied by his
seerctnry, J. S. Hall, both of Chica
go; Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dnlley of Chi-
cago; J. W. Whlto and J. F. Mitchell
of Topckn; J. K. Jlaxtor, Galveston,
Texas; George H. Souer, Chicago; H.
C. Short and W. J. Heal), Topoka; J.
C Pnul and A. L. Conrad, AmarlllJ,
Texas; S. M. Saltmarah, a former
chief accountant of tho
Santa Fo coast lines, G. W. Harrison
and J. S. Jennings, all of Los An-
geles.
Uesldos tho auditors there Is D.' E.
Cain, general superintendent of tho
western grand division. Ho Is accom-
panied by Mrs. Cain and James C.
JobiiEon and w.lfe, Mr. Johnson being
nn exthenslvo cattle rnlset with head-
quarters at Chicago. ,
F. J. Shepard, superintendent of
the Santa Fo coast linos, headquar
ters nt Ixi3 Angeles; F. J McNally,
superintendent of the HIo Grnndo di
vision, and J. F. Clough, superintend
ent of bridges and building for tho
snmo division, each residing nt San
Mnrclnl.
D, A. Shopo, superintendent of
bridges and building on uio Albuquer-qtie-Wlnslo-
division, Is In the city.
Ladles will be admitted free again
tonight at Colombo ban, to tho per-
formance of the Don C. Hall com-
pany.
Dr. W. K. Wylder has purchased
tho ofllce 01 tho late Dr. Taschcr, In-
clusive of furniture nnd medicnl In
struments.
A.amo Hlvo, No. 1, the Indies' de-
partment of tho Maccabees, met at
2 o'clock this aftornoon In regular ro-- 1
vlow and for the olectlou of ofllcers. i
Will MonU, who recently loft the
newspaper field for that of life In
surance, wob In town this wook from
Albuqucrquo, says the Socorro Chlof-tal-
A. J. Haca and family, arrived
yesterday evening coming to rosldo
here. Mr. Haca has como to rosldo In
Albuquurque having sold out his In-
terest in the a Hovestn de Taos to
Mr. Jose Martinez,
President A. A. Hoblnson of tho
Mexlcnn Central, was In the city this
morning. Ho wns accompanied by
his prlvato secretary nud wns travel-
ing In his private car Nu. 19. Ho went
oast on delayed No, 2.
Mrs. Horor, culinary editor of tho
Ladles' Homo Journal, writes to tho
ladles of tho Lead Avonuo Mothouist
church, that she will not bo ablo to
visit Albiiquerquo and glvo a scries of
lectures, ns desired. Sho expects to
spend eight months at the St. Louis
Bx position.
Tho regular meeting of the Guild
of St. John's church win bo hold at
tho rectory Wednesday afternoon at
2.30. All members of tho parish who
aro ablo to do so aro requested to
meet with tho Guild at this (line, oven
Let Strauss c ColsCoppervrive"tedlOveraJ l,s
if thoy aro not members of tho Qtilld,
ns tho rector wishes to speak to as
mnny ns possible of mattors of gen-- 1
Interest.
nillors from ort WltiKntn will
preserve order at the Stun I pueblo,
during tholr npproacblnn dnnclng fes-tlvn- l.
Tho government seems deter-
mined that tho Pueblos shnll not bo
annoyed during their dances, by tin.
wilder Apaches und Novajoa.
Tho Sooorro Chieftain says: Hon.
B. V. Chaves of Albuquerque, was ono
of the visiting attorneys at court this
week. Mr. Chaves was a practicing
attorney bore about ten years ngo and
Is still hold In high dsteom by a host
of friends In the city.
A. J. Hobortson, wife nnd daughter
left Inst night for Cottonwood Falls,
Kan., nenr which placo ho has n
fnrm. The dopnrturo of Mr. Itobcrt-so- n
from tho city Is rcgreted by his
mnny friends.
OPERA HC'JSE EMPLOYES.
Lathers and Plasters on Elks' Opera
House, Quit Work, as do the
Laborers.
Yesterday afternoon n strike wns
ordered among tho plasters, lathers
nnd tho laborers working with them,
on tho new opera houso. Tho ground
of tho strike wns that some non-unio-
plasterers were employotionthebulld-Ing- .
This seems a ratjcr strange
movement, ns non-unio- n lalKir has
been at work on tho edifice, In great-o- r
or less number, since Its Inception
Contractor W. W. Strong says that
It has been dtllleult to get n sufllclcnt
numhor of skilled laborers to push
the construction with rapidity. Con-
sequently, his custom hns been to
hire any man applying, If found
skillful, without nsklng him whether
union or non-unio- Tho larger part
of tho force nas been union peoplo,
nut others nave also neon employed.
The carpenters did not go out yes-
terday aftornoon, and tho places of
the lathers, plastcrersanil their assist-
ants wore being filled today. Mr.
Strong stated thnt tho strike produc-
ed some Inconvonlcnco and might and
tiomewhnt to tho delay, but ho docs
not nntlclpnto any grent detriment
ns resulting.
HURLED A LAMP.
Jack Htisenbnrk, foreman of tho
Chirlcahun Cattle company, Arizona,
was seriously burned about tho head
last Saturday night. Tho Knngo
News Buys an unknown man who was
f nil of flshtlng whiskey, nppeared nt
the ranch nnd seemed possessed with
a desire to pick n fight with Bomeone.
No ono seemed to mind tho fellow,
nor did they feel ln tho humor to take
up tho drunk's qunrrol. lleforu KiiBcn-bar-
or nny of thu rest of tho parly
know what was up tho intruder hnd
hurled a lighted lamp at tho foremnn,
which struck the wall and exploded,
scattorjng the burning oil over Husen-bar-
It looked serious for tho fore-
man for a minute, but the flnmes
wcro extinguished almost Immediate-
ly, but not, however, until Husenbark
had been bo seriously burned about
tho head ns to causo tho skin to peel
off From last accountn Husenbark
was getting as woll as could bo ex-
pected, and no Bcrious consequences
nro expected, othor thnn temporary
Incapacity to attend to business.
OEATH AT NORTH COLLINS.
Account of the Demise of Mrs. Hal.
comb, Mother of Mrs. J. H. Fenner.
Bnte.'ed Into rest November iO,
1003,. Althen L., wife of F. C. H.)l-com- b
nnd mother of Mrs. Anna L.
Fonnor, of Albuquerque, N. M.; My-
ron H. Cook of Hrant and Mrs. Kiiuu i
Peaso of lluffulo; aged CO years, '1
months and G days. Sho also leaves
ono Mrs. IxMilsa Allen
of Fredonln.
Mrs, Halcomb wns a kind, devoted
wife nnd mother, loving hor children
with nl tho Intensity of a mothor
love. Sho wns ono whose noblo
Chrlstlnn chnrnctcr endeared her to
all who knew hor; ono who w.is
always truo to tho Savior. Sho
trusted I Urn ln life nnd whon denth
seemed Inovltablo her faith wns not
shaken nnd she expressed a desire
many t linos to go nnd rest In tho
arms of Jesus.
Tho funeral was held at the family
rosldenco on North Main street on
Sunday, November 22, He v. C. C.
of Loekpnrt olliclatlng, asslsi-o-
by Hev. W. T. Underwood, pastor
of the Freo Methodist church of
North Collins, of which tho deceased
was a member. Thero wero mnny
beautiful floral offeungs plnced up- -
on hor cnBkot by dear, loving builds
as the last tribute of lovo and romoin-brnuc-
of tho dend departed one.
North Collins, N. Y., Now Century
Tho borenved Albuquorquo laugh
tor, Mrs. Anna L, Fonnor, Is tho ostl-innhl-
wlfo of .Inck Fonnor, a woll
known nnd popular engineer on tho
Santa Fo Paclllc. Tho lady was call-
ed to Now York In rosponso to a mos-sag- e
that hor bolovcd mother wag 111,
and romalned until death closed her
eyes In everlasting sleop. Mrs. Fon-
nor returned to Albuquorquo a fow
evenings ago.
JUBILEE IN JANUARY.
City of El Paso Having Discarded
Carnival, Labor Unions Taking It
Up Want Hose Contest.
II. Huppe, so well known In tho
southwest bocauso of his long tlmo
connection with tho Albuquorqpo tiro
dopnrtmont rocolvod tho following
lottor from John T, Thorpe, chairman
of tho hose cotnmitteo of thu January
Jublloo association of El Paso, Toxaa,
which will hold a Jollification mooting
January 19 to 23: ,
,"Tho January Jubilee association
will hold a Jollification In this city
January 19 to 23, Inclusive, and It Is
our Intention to make a grand ho.o
contost ono of tho main features.
Thero will bo prizes amounting to at
least ?!00, and pomlbly doublo this
amount. Will )ou kindly Inform ug it
your city can send a team to contest
for tho prlzosT Special rates will bo
offered by the railroads running into
this city, and goort hotel accommoda-
tions ran bo secured at reasouabio
ratos,
"If there is any poulblllty of your
SourStomach
No appetite, loss of strength. nervoas
ness, headache, constipation, bsd breath,
general debility, sour rhlnes, and catarrh of
the stomach are alldua to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the creates! known tonic and reconstructiveproperties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thisfamous remedy cures all stomach troubkaby cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes llnlnr
tnestomtch.
Mr. S. S. Bill, of R.Tfniwocd, W. V,., ttrtrIwjs lrouble-- wlih sour ilmnh for twertr yM.
Isr ttibj"'' ma " " ''
u,,nt n ln nl1
Kodol Digests Whst You Eat.
Bottltjonljr. S 00 Sirs hoMfrt 2' times thitrtdsire, which Mils (or SO cents.Praparwi by E. O. C.WITT & 0O OHIOAOO
Sold by H. H. Urlggs & Co., and 8.
Vann nnd Son.
city sending n team to participate we
can gnnranteo )ou a royal good time
and will make your visit enjoynblo.
Help us revive tho good old sport."
The suggestion Is a good ono, and
U would bo woll. If possible, that
take a hand in tho mnttor.
ABOUT RAILR0AD8.
Trains Are Moving Full Handed and
Empty These Days,
Snnta Fo trains ate nylng bnett
and forth from Chicngo to tho Pnclflo
coast ns fnst as steam and the limit-
ed power of Iho road will carry equip,
mont. Lnst night four trains heavy
with traffic, pnsso through tho city
bound for tho consL Thcso trains
wero mndo up mostly of tourist sleep-
ing enrs and Pullmans Of somu Tor-t- v
cars not n single berth could bo
nt the local station. Tho
smoking nnd chair cars of theso
trains wore pecked almost to sufTo-tntlo- n.
Theso Inhabitants of those
cars wero families, mothers nnd chil-
dren, somo with babes ln arms. Thoy
wore tumbled nnd crowdou In " posi-
tions nnd In a mnnner hnrdly conceiv-
able. Tho condition of tho ordinary
cars was deplorable.
Hushing east yestorday woro threo
heavy trains of dond hend equipment
being hurried to Chicngo but to bo
turned about and return west with
another load of humanity.
For montha tho colonist ch6"ap
rate to California hns been on nnd
mnny thousands of people havo gono
to the Golden (Into stntc ln search of
homes, nnd It Is snd to think that
mnny will bo disappointed and will
Boon wish to return to tho fortllo soil
of tho middle stntes. Ixis Angeles Is
reported to bo crowded with peoplo
walking tho streets nnd without
work.
Hut tho groat flow of people will bo
checked materially tho next tow day-)- .
Tho roto, which hns boon tho chlo
Incentive, wns taken off last night.
MEXICAN MURDERED.
Mexican Laborer Found In Water
Closet of Santa Fe Train In a Dying
Condition.
Sunday, wnen uio car clenners be-
gan their work on the passenger trnln
Just arrived In Bl Pnso over tho San-
ta Fo, they found In tho water closet
of ono of the coaches, a natlvo nam-
ed Ainbroslo Plnela, in a dying con-
dition from a wound Just abovo tho
left temple. Ho lived about twolvo
hours without regaining conscious-
ness. An nutopsy revealed tho fact
that he camo to his death from a
gun shot wound.
It seems that eleven Mexicans from
Lhlhunhua, most of thorn having their
wives with them, had beon working
for tho Santa Fo at Isleta, about
twelve miles below this city. Satur-
day nlgnt they boarded tho passen-
ger train for El Pnso, on their way
to Chihuahua. Conductor Wells
taking ticket check from tho
hat of tho man, Just beforo El Paso
was reached. Tho opinion therefore
seems reasonable that tho shooting
wns done after tho car had been sldo
tracked at tho Snnta ?o depot In
El Paso, tho motive being to take tho
money tho man had earned at Isleta.
Hefore tho body wns found tho party
on i.ie car had dispersed, and no ar-
rests woro mado.
IT'S A MANLY ACT.
A Albuquerque Citizen Speaks For
The Benefit of His Fellow Citizens.
A plain straightforward statement.
A grateful acknowledgment of help.
Telling a personal experience.
Making it public for the public good.
It's a manly act.
It's manly because It helps others.
So ninny peoplo nave beon misled.
So many claims mado that wero not
true.
A Albuquorquo man sponks hero.
SpcukB in the Interest of humnnlty.
Kemoves the stumbling block of
flotlnt.
No better proof can be hud.
J. A. Skinner, dealer In staple and
fnnoy groceries, 208 West Kallroad
avenue, says: "When man flnus
from observation and experience that
n article extensively aavortlscd does
not do as it promises It la his utity to
prevont hla followtnen from squander-
ing probably hard earn'd wealth In
Its purchase. U Is Just us much tho
duty 01 a gltlzen to tell his friends,
and acquaintances about articles up-
on which thoy can absolutely depend.
Some time ago thore camo to my no-
tice a case ot a child whose control
over the kidney secretloiiB wns limit-rd- .
Tuo parents procured for it
Doan'c Kldnoy Pills at the Alvarado
Pharmacy, and tho treatment, accord-
ing to directions for children was
commenced. In addition to tho limit-
ed control tnero was considerable
backache, tho complications fully
proving that In somo way tbo kid-
neys wero cither weakened or over-
excited. The treatment of Donn's
Kidney Pills so strengthened, washed
ami purified the kidneys that tho
ceased.
For salo by all dealers. irlco 5t)
cents, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., lluffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United btatcA.
llcmomber the namo Doau's, and
laxo no substitute 3l
OUR POPULATION
Interesting Extracts on the Subject r" ,",l- - ,,hrouf Klv
area atul inhabitants tho
From Report of Governor Ot.iro.
STEADILY INCREASING
A Washington dlnpatch gives tho
following extract from Governor
Otero report regarding the imputa-
tion of New Mexlci oh osttmnted from
n careful comparison of election
registration and the school cen-
sus:
Steady Increase In Population.
Tho census ol 1S50 credited Now
i.iexlco, which then Included tho tor
rltory of Arizona and sixty miles of
tho southern portion of the state of
Colorado, with a population of G1.5I7.
In 1800 the same lxnimlarU's had a
population of S7.034 The census or
1900 credited tnc same area with a
population of over lOn.umi. a gain of
nearly O.oO pur ieiit In llfty years:
and each year saw a steady Increase
each decade a rtihstnntlni advance In
population. 187U the territory us d
today had a population of 91.-87-
In lRt.of.5; In 1890 It hnd
163,593 and In 1900 a population oi
195,310. Today tho population In
round numhers approximates 284,000,
or over three times the population
that Iew Mexico, Arizona and sixty
miles of tho southern ortlon of tho
Mate of Colorado had together in
1850.
wharacter of People.
fn cnaractor, tho populatl - of New
Mexico Is at present divided almost
ovenly lietween natlve-lor- n residents
Mid residents who iinvo come from
tho other states nnd territories or are
children of such. The native popula-
tion has and Is Increasing steadily,
hut not at tho same ratio that the pop-
ulation ly immigration Is Increasing.
The native population In 1850 was
about 55,000, while touny it is aliout
140,000. Including lb.000 Indlnns. '1 no
population lorn outsldo of New .Mexi-
co, and their children, In 1850 was
nliout 6,000; today it Is 144.IM), and Is
rapidly assimilating the nntlvc-lor- n
IKipuiatlon, of whom all hut 20 per
cent van speak tho English language,
tho younger generation specially
having adopted tho language, tho
modt of living, and ambitions nnd
Ideals of new comers Into tho terri-
tory.
Our Indians.
Tho Inereasn In imputation during
the past decade was especially nolo- - J
worthy, having been over 100,000, and
that this rate rf Increase Is being
kept up, owing to tho building of now
railroads, tho development of tho ter-
ritory's splendid latent resources, and
tho bettor advertising ot Now Mex-- !
ico's superb health-givin- climate, ad-
mits of no doubt, and Is borno out by
registration, school census, and land
oirico statistics. Tho number of In-
dians In tho terriory Is 13,000 of,
whom about 9,000 are Pueblo, 1,000
Apacho, and 3.000 Navajo. 'I ho In-- !
crease in the numbnr of Indians Is
small.
make mourn- -
were
English where uoath occtired.
noting,
Population by Counties.
Tho population by counties 'b u fol-
lows: Hcrnallllo, 25,500; Chaves,
Colfax, 19,000; Dona Ana, 13,- -
,Li..
.,t., woman whomT.::rA'ynrn.mmA. Mills
,.''.. whom
I....,
Miguel, 2o,500: Ke, 15,000;
Sierra, 5.000; Socorro, 1C000; Taos,
13,000; Union, 0,500; 18,000.
Population of Cities.
The population the principal cit-
ies towns, and their suburbs Is ns
follows: Albuquerque, 15,000; Las
Vegas, 10,000; Santa Ke, 8,700; Hnton,
8,000; Roswcl', 4,200; Alaraogordo,
3,600; Gallup, 3,200; Cruces, 0;
Silver City, 3,000; Doming,
2,000; itanchos do
Taos, 1.800; Socorro, 1,600.
One- - third of population of Now
lives In towns of 500 or moro
Inhabitants. In fact, almost 90 per
it.. nii.As.
therotowns whk,h
In the following counties uio num- - onco
under
Ana,
lia, aocorro, ban
Santa Taos, Union nnd Valencia,
while In Lincoln, Colfax,
Chaves, Eddy, Grant, Lunn,
Oteiv, Juan,
nnd Quay, Immigrants from
states and their children prodomlnato,
or nationalities are about
Compared states of
Now Mexico, Ib but
inhabited, census showing 1.0 in-
habitants to tho mile, while
the present population is 2.3
Inhabitants to the squoro mllo.
of counties aro quite
populated, such as HernaJlllo,
which has a population of 1C to
flanta
which has almost nlno people to
mllo. Tho moro
countlen Ed-
dy, San Juan, Roosevelt, Union end
Quay, aro adding
their population.
Gains Population.
rae'mberdd
Union. show gains
In population, woro not In existence;,
In 1890, and therefore flo rollabio
to show tholr satisfactory
growth aro hand, and that Colfax,
San Lincoln and
Ae lost terri-
tory wm! population to those
new eouaUw, "Beraaliilo' leads. In ac-
tual gal. l0fa 7.7;7jxtosfcMeii la the cwnaa
oewv with gala ?,?.;' Or"4- -
3 22G, San Juan, 2.938, Hlo
2.243, Colfax. 2.17C. Santa Ke, 1.090;
iaos, 1,021, Dnna Ann, 99G and Val-
encia 19 The counties that lost In
lug
crea
tion ol new counties are: San Mig-
uel, 2.151: I lncoln, 2,028; Sierra,
and Morn 314. TaK.ng the percen-
tages, Snn Juan county led In gain
of population, It having gained low
por cent from 1890 to 1900; then
comes Socorro, 38 per cent; Ilcrniv
II llo. 37 per cent; tlrnnt. 33 per cent;
tiolfnx, 2( per cent; Hlo Arriba. 20
per cent; Taos, 10 per cent; Dona
Ana, 10 por cent. Snntn Ko, b per
cent; nlenein, h of 1 per
rent, while Lincoln county lost 29
per cent; Sierra. 13 per cent, San
Miguel, 9 por cent and Morn 3 per
cent.
Growth Will Continue,
If tho present rate ot growth
nnd there is no renson why
It should not. and there Is a probabil-
ity of a much greater Increase, since
tho nntlonnl government has embark-
ed on the enterprise of reclaiming tno
nrid west by means or irrigation and
reservoirs, the imputation of N. M.
In 1910. will at a consorvntlvo esti-
mate, be 450.000, nnd of
Intelligent, enterprising, thoroughly
American second to none In
patriotism, culture nnd progress. The
granting of statehood to the territory
will undoubtedly result in nil
Influx of thousanus of deslrnblo
sottlers from the states, for stntebood
will mean to New Mexico the coming
of more industries, more capital, pro-
gress, prestige, prosperty and growth
In population and uealth.
Aftt Foot Dall Games.
Should It not ho possible to get up
n foot ba.l game hetwen tho eleven
of United States Industrial In-
dian school nnd n town eleven, Super-
intendent Crnndnll proposei to got
up a meet between United States
Industrlnl Indian eleven and tho olov
on from tho I niverslty of New Mox-Ic-
at Albuquerque or to hnvo anoth-
er bout with the Agricultural collogo
eleven He Is nuxlous to have a team
come to this city to piny Indian
school eleven on their own campus In
tlitn city on Chrstmns dny. Ho hopes
to succeed, although ho llnds It rath-
er hard work. Ho confident thct
the ludinn hoys enn up a good
gamo on tho gildlron ngalnst any oth-
er combination, no matter whero
from. New Mcxlcun.
SHOWS GREAT VERSATILITY.
Rev. I. Mills will bo rcmcm
bcrcd a former pastor of tho Lead
Avemio Methodist church of this city,
ho was also of tho Albu
querquo Methodist collgo. From hero
ho went to Snnta Ko, and had chargo
of tno Methodist church at that place,
A telegram from Denver tells of his
Having been ns an Episcopal
clergyman that city Inst Sunday
and of his unvlng been nppolntcd In
charge of St. Philip's mission In
vcr. Tho telegram also says:
laBt Monday, November 2.1, ho wns
colled upon to olllclato at a fuaernl
and a fight both at the same and
very O! New proved equal to both
Mexico has scarcely a thousand, Tho lino of carriages was drawn up
loreign-bor- n residents up less In front of tho church and tho
than 2 ner cent of tho iiomilntion. ere waiting in tno nouso nujoin-
German, and IrlBh predoml- - j Ing, tho had Mr,
was tits
tho a man
the
Mr. a man Is out
a Mr.
uue; uojr. i
- bating a.ut und ft num
t..:. nr.!.,. ho hud to tho
' Mr. grabbed tho man
"'".""' i nobody approach, nnd
? '"'ilarggcd him off his victim, forcingi.,v, . .....vv, . V.PV w ,nrn ,c
Valencia,
of
and
Las
Carlslind,
tho
Mexico
... . . i. . . . i i t
Ke,
McKln-ley- ,
San
both
with
tho
tho
such
most to
statistics
"Miguel,
counties
composed
tho
the
tho
feels
put
president
Den
tlmo
and
Mills In vestments
and prepared to accompany tho pall
hearers with titer, when
riiFhcd In from street shouting:
"Oh, Mills, thcro
killing woman!" Mills rushed
fotlnd little
thrown
I'""
dared
cr X". halil
Snnta
about
11 111 nil" yj f - -
him collared and locked In until tho
imllco patrol arrived to carry him tojalt
Then Mr, Mills his brow
took his naryer lnok In hard nnd
stood to receive tho funeral proces
slon as It slowlyl into
church
Destroy Company of Soldiers.
From tlmo immemorial there has
been war between the Indian
and tho Mexican government, and
latter does not boom able to subdu
the former. Tho lutest from that dlH
turbod district of warfareloul ol tells of a light a few days ago,village communities.or
,u ft w,O,0 c0npany or Moxl
Spanish Predominates. ran rurnles were wiped out of exist
1h.t of inliatiitants or bpanisn nnd , tho commnnil of Colonel
Aicxicnn ucsceni predominmu. nana Kranilsco Plearado, tho a
Ixonard WotKi, Mora, IUo Arrl-- 1 0mpany of the Fifth regiment were
sandovni, Miguei,
Uernalillo,
Sierra, Roose-
velt tno
bal-
anced.
the the
union, sparsely
square
Several the
densely
the
In-
habited as Chaves,
In
Donaj
bAVlBf
dwwde;
427
con-
tinues,
people,
Immcdl-et- c
ns
In
mopped
marched the
Yaqul
the
vengeful
camped uear Hapalro. The aquis
fell on thum In tho early morning
and so tlereo and wns
the attack that six of the company
wore killed outright, tho romalndor
being scattored In tho brush, who re
they woro taken off at the leisure of
the Indians,
It Is snld that an American Is snta
In that country, it bo known thnt he
Is an American, tuough J. J. Sultlvuu
of Las Vegas, N. M., was brutally
killed thero eomo six months ago,
Tho country Is very broken, and tho
Indlnns carry on a gfierrlla warfare.
Ono shocking story la told of re-
venge on each bide, though tho M ox- -
lean government lias Its aur
square ratio, and Ko county, tnanllulty. nuMw itory Is
equaro spasely
rapidly
Arriba,
ordalneu
gowned
ruralos,
'About a .yoar ago a, party pt Va- -
quia wero moving to their new homes,
and tho guido lod thoiu Into a blind
canyon, whleh was surrounded by
Mexican rurnles. After uxhaustlnR all
the ammunition they had, the Mex
icans clubbed tho women and cull
'l4i6 following pains in ,lnjn t0 death, un,i of the wholo 000,
wero made by Now Mexico counties not ono W08 j0ft,Uring tho decaJto 1890 to 1900, ac-- 1
..Tno yaquls captured the guldp
ordlntr to t,ho censu, u being re- - nna-- nm j0 oue of their cainp(
that .several counties like whoro tney Bawod oft ihls feet. Thou
Caavw, Bdor, Oto6, auadnlupo and tll0y ,nado nim run on tho Btumps pfWhich tho largest
at
Mora,
coariilerablo
create
In
tkta
T.
overpowering
denied
population
his legs, until ho tell exhausted.
was then hanged and shot.'
SCHOOL OF MINES.
John M. Howes of Dutto Montana,
enrolled thts weeK In the regular M.
E. course
Prof. Bragg and party apent
Thanksgiving vacation out Bouth-wea- t
ot the Magdalenaa hunting.
Prof. Drake was selected on the
feiiernl grand Jury this week and In
consequence was nblo to meet only a
part of his classes.
It Hnrland Case, a former student
of the school who hns recently accept-
ed n lucrative position with a Calif-
ornia mlnmg company, Is In tho city
for a few days.
At the New Mexico Education
which meets at Albuquerque
during the holidays nr. Edward Mag- -
nusson will rend an Important paper
on "Tho cnilclnl Test In Mathe-
matics."
Prof O. It. Smith and party of stu-
dents returned Tuesday afternoon
from nn extensive camping trip In tho
I adrone mountains. Fill I camping
outfit wns taken and a four-hors- e wa-
gon.
Prof. E. P. Smith nnd Messrs. Hunt,
Morton and left WcdnoB-d- a
nfternoou for n bear hunt In tho
Until mountains. They will innko
hoaiuiuartets at Morley's ranch near
Until.
Prof. O. 11. hmlth and Messrs. Uld-del- l.
MrDotigal nnd Arnold left Wed-
nesday noon for a climb to the top of
"Old Hnldy" niont 11.000 feet above
sen level. They went well prepared
for all kinds of weather.
The reputation of the high grndo
of work dono at the school Is rapidly
spreading, ami tno cosmopolitan fea
tures of the .nstltutlow begin to loom
u p In n very gratifying manner. Dur- -
Inquires regarding
f sehonl havo been ro-- American Mining
colved fron Southern Mexico, company, hendqunrters at
and the Philippines. n' A wining, inos county.
Tho received from ' is working prospects In
United Stntes at Wash- - ' hill, wock
Ho
ng
the
aro
nas
of working merwweu ns lorco or
In,, nrlnlo mill ntinrltlf.nlntlH of Unit .
mlncrnls. ores. A rich placer Is
and rock specimens. They nro unlquo
In mnny ways and are flnnl re
ditu of selection, and
modification of nil that Is best In
nuiKciim exhibits irom and
this country.
Chnuncey E. Hutler. a
former student of the School of Mines
from Kelly, has recently been
general superintendent of two
largo gold mining properties situated
Dodrlch, Calllornln. Th-js- mines
mills, concentrating works and cyan-
ide plants, together with n largo saw
mill and electric lighting plant, lie- -
long to the Trinity County Oold Min
ing Co.. nnd tho Jenny I.lnd,, nnd tho
Maple Mining companies. Mr. Hut-
ler Is receiving snlary ot $350 a
month and all expenses.
Articles of Incorporation,
errltory of Now Mexico, OITlce of tho
Secretary.
Certltlcate.
1. J. W. Hnynobis. Sccrctnry ot the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify there was filed for record in
this odlce, at 9 o'clock a. m on the
twenty-sevent- of Novcmner, A.
I). 1903, certificate of
SOCOHHO GOLD MINING COMPA
NY,
Designating Agent and Principal Place
of Business In the Territory.
(No. 3573.)
and alBo, thnt I have compared tho fol
lowing copy of the same, with the or
iginal now on file, nnd declare It to be
a correct trnnscrlpt thorefron and of
tne whole
In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand nnd nfllxcd my ofllclnl
seal this twenty-sevent- day of No
vember, A. XX 1903.
J. W. HAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New
THE SOCORRO GOLD MINING COM
PANT.
Designation of Plnco of Business and
We, Wlnlleld Scott, president of tho
Socorro Gold Mining company, a cor
poratlon duly orgnnlzd nnd existing
under nnd by virtue of tho laws of the
Territory of Arizona, and Its
principal olllco In tho city of Phoenix
Arlzonn, and John Wlx Thomas, of
said city of Phoenix, secretary o
said corporation, do certify as
follows:
Agent.
having
hereby
Elrst. The principal place of bust
ness of snld corporation In the Terrt
torv of Now Mexico has been estali- -
llshed by the board of directors and
shall be at Alliuqucreuc, Bernalillo
in snld Territory.
Second. That M. E. Hlckoy of said
place has been, nnd ho Is, designated
and npiKilnted b the lxiard of direct
ors as the duly authorized agent of
Bald corporation In tho Territory of
New Mexico, iiion whom process mny
be served, ns provided the statute
of said territory.
Given under hands nnd seal o
said corttiratlon at Phoenix, Arizona,
this 19th dny of Novembor, A. D. 1903
(Signed:)
WINKIELD SCOTT. (Seal)
JOHN WIX THOMAS, (Seal)
(Coriwirate Senl- -
Territory of Arizona, County of Mnrl
copn 88.
this 19th dny of November, 1903,
before mo personally appeared Wln
lleld Scott and John Wlx Thomas to
mc known to bo tho persona described
In and who executed the foregoing In-
strument, nnd acknowledged they
executed the same ns their free act
and deed.
In testimony whereof, I hnvo here-
unto set my hand and notarial sea' In
tho City of Phoenix, Arizona, the day
and year first above written. My com-
mission expires March 27, 1905.
(Signed) ELM Ell E. .PASCOE.
(Seal) Notary PubJIc.
ENDdhsKD:
3,573.
Kovelgn.
fior, ttec't). Vol. 5, PiiKO 2(t0.
Certificate designating agent and
principal place of business,
SOCOIUtO-GOL- D "MINING COMPA-- I
NT;t i ."
KIledMn-offic- o of Secretary 'dLNe
Mclco, 27, 1903. B rMBk'
J. W. RAYNQLD8f
Secrotary.
Ctnpd. K. to O.
J f " '8( A. a gon'eralt-mercaf- lt
and, Indian trader atiThoreau, Valen-cl- a
county, Is In tho city today.
T, Y. Maynardtko Jovrelcrfandi8aa
ta Fo watch Inspcctor.-rotufn- od ta4
from Ban Marclal,
MINES AND MINING
W. W. Williams, superintendent
of tho Wicks mine, returned to
Hlllsboro.
Tho Mnrtn mill at Hosodaio
operation' early last weok,
following a shut down of several
weeks owing to a bad break In iho
machinery.
A smnll streak of 70 ounco silver
ore has been encountered In the
American Exchange Mining com-
pany's properties on tho South Min-
eral crook.
Alf Noel, of Silver City, New Moxl-co- ,
recently left for St Ixmls. He
will visit Mexico on Mining business
noforc returning to Silver City.
A. A. Ijine, who Is ln'tcrestd In tho
L( Ilufa Mining company, operating
at Mlnas Prletas, Sonora, Mexico,
has returned to tho mlnCB altera pro-
longed visit In England.
Only ton shares of the Snnta o Cop-pu- r
and Gold company's stock
wore sold nt the lloston Mining
last week, tho prlco having
drooped to 9 1 .25 a share.
the past week
h unrit T Consolidated
Cuba. whoso
Alaska, normany
school lately
the Museum eonyon on Cold last
ngton, I). C, a number men.
xhil.Ullnn cases for gold find report
the
adaptation,
Europe
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near
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by
our
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Nov.
llo'rabln,
morning
Mining
cd west ot the Hlo Grntulc, near
tho Elephant Hutto dntn slto, and It
h staled that tho Unltud Stntes Geo
logical survoy engineers there are
ocntlng many claims.
Tho Glonwood Mining company has
now completed n Huntington mill for
Hlnconndo. Its capnclty Is fifty tons
per day with n cynnldo plnnt. Tho
company operations aro six miios
bovo Haranca on tho Hlo Grcnde
rnliroad.
Tfce I)e Monies turquolso mines
have been leased to tho Electric Min-in- n
o.nd Milling company. Machinery
has been installed nnd boring for
water is In progress. If this proves
succcMful, operations on tho proper-tle- a
will be resumed.
Tho turquolso mines havo been
ensed by tho Electric Mlnglng &
Milling company, nnd operations aro
to commence on tho properties nt
onco. Machinery lias noon put in anu
liorlng for water has commenced In
the vicinity, G, J. Moffett is manager.
The Fraser Mountain Coppor com
pany made a successtui run at us
smolter at Twining lnat week. Tho
ccmpany Is overcoming financial dif-
ficulties which recently retarded
work, and It Is believed that the smel
ter and mlncH will again employ n"
full force of men in tho near future.
The discovery of stream tin asso- -
clAtcii with freo gold In tho gravels
of Alaska, and of casscrlto or tin ox
ide. In a grnnito gangue within tho
lime, has been continued by members
of tho United Stntes Qcologlcal sur
voy. Tho discovery was made on n
tributary of tho Lost river near York,
which Is about ninety miles from
Nome.
Mining Engineer J. E. Harwell,
former engineer nt tho concentrator
of tho Plnos Altos Gold Mining com
pany and now connected with tho
Green Consolidated Copper company
at Cannnca, Mexico, arrived In Silver
City last weok, called hltner by tho
serious Illness ot Mrs. Harwell who
Is at tho Ladles' hospital. Mr. Har-
well will probablv remain hero a
month.
The Nogales Is a now property
lately purchased by Georgo N. Van
Horn of EI Paso. This property Is
locftted aliout lorty kilometers west
of Guadalajara, Mexico, nnd tho pur-
chase prlco Is snld to havo been
$27,000 gold. Mr. Van Horn has left
for Guadalajara nnd will plnco
inachlnedy and start working this
property at onco.
H. II. Hopper, tho promoter of tho
Sierra Consolidated Mining company,
has returned to Hlllsboro nfter n
long absence in tho east. Mr. Hon
por says everything looks good,
thnt he Is moro than plcnsed with
tho future outlook for tho camp an 1
predicts a radical change for tho hot- -
tor In mining matters within to
next few months. Mr. Hopper's many
friends uro glad to see him bnck
again.
Improvement nt Jarllla At tho
Jnrllla rr.lnlng camp tho Three Bears
Mining company Is hipping oro to tho
El Paso smolter In largo quantities,
says tho Alamogordo Nows. The oro
carries good valucH In coppor, gold
and Iron, F. P. Schormorhorn, tho
manager, has recently returned from
a trip to Philadelphia. A steam
plant for air compressor and drills
Is to bo Installed soon.
Monitor Claim a Rich One "The
strlfco recently m&do at tho Monitor
claim, In tho Gldrleta district, Is ono
of Uio richest r hnvo' made 4n thirty
years," said JdVomo Kunkel. "Tho oro
struck Is rich in coppor, with somo
silver and a little gold, 1 bu nowon
m rway to Cerrlllos to havo a quantt
tyot. the. oro. aatmycil. IJiava tour.
nT. t In !, nlr(nlfl fl let rOf ttlllpTl
II. r.Ul.i ,- 1- CntA-ls- U B.t Iniir4tv In
niy'ca':3anVMul .'county,'
Just ;facre) ' tho Santa Ko
llo."
couiky
. .Minims Cbmoailv Elects DtrecUrr
l trnacung or tno Btocsnoi-aor- s oi
'the Ulako Mining; Mllllngarinva
montcompany was held at tho ofllce
of D. O. Ilttonger.Las Vegas, wlten
th followlngjrdlrectirs were elected
fo the-yen- n H.K.-TJlak- e, B. O. Itr
tengcr, A. R. Qulnly, 8. B. Davis, h,
Chas. P, Hammnod .Plans were out-
lined for making a thirty-da- y demon-
stration of tho product of tho com-
pany's property In tho San Pablo dis-
trict with the now ot erecting a mill
Inter at that location .
..The Alamo Mining company Tho
Alamo Mining company Is sinking a
shaft an Its copper claim In tho Snn
Andres mountains. Tho shaft Is down
moro t!inn twenty feet nnd about or private corporation, local for
fourteen Inches ot copper oro hna Issue fully-pai- d and non- -
cut tho bottom. Tho oro a nssessnblo Blocks or other
glnnce Is high John ligations pnymrnt of property
tho contractor, Is to sink or nceepted by it,
the shaft feet. He Informs tho In respect of nil such bonds,
Alamngordo Journal tnnthvo-lnchco-
per stringerH wero followed fiom tho
grass roots onto the ore vein which
Is now inches wide nnd runs M0
copper nnd $1 gold tho ton. Tho
company Intends to begin shipping
right away.
Dlo btrlkt. Cincinnati T, Mur-la- y
came In from tho Tres Herman- -
ob Monday, where ho has been work-- 1
Ing for A. McCoy, manager of the
Golden Cross nnd Eagle Mining com-
pany. He Informs thnt a lino body
of rich oro has been struck at the
J00 foot level In tho old Cincinnati,
owned by this company. Samples of
this vro Mire brought In and arc In
tho hnndB of the nssaycr, Mr.. Mur-
ray and Mr McCoy nro much pleased
with this 11 ml as they are suro of find-
ing It nt the 600 foot level, nnd this
will give tho ma permanent body of
oro from v.hleh thoy can take out oro
trom both Mr. Murray says It
Is the main lodo from which such
rich returns were realized tho
workings nnd that It cannot
get away now that they have It at
depth. Doming Graphic.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
Territory New nlexlco Olllco of
the Hoeretu'v.
1, J. W. Hi.vnobls. Secretary of the
Territory oi Now Mexico, do hereby
certify there was filed for record In
this olllco, a' 9 o'clock a. in, on the
twenty-sevent- h day of Novembor, A
1). 1903, nrtIclo-- of Incorporation of
SOCOHHO GOLD MINING COM-
PANY.
Certified from tho Territory of Ar
izona.
I No. 3572.)
And nlso, th.u 1 havo compared the
following copy of jho same with tho
original tnereor now file, nnd de-
clare it to bo n correct transcript
thorofrom ami of the whole thereof.
In witness whereof, I hnvo hereunto
set my hnn I and ntllxed my oHIclal
senl this twenty-sevent- h dny of No-
vember, A. D :903.
J. W. HAYNOLDS.
Seerctnry of Now Mexico,
Territory of Arizona, Office of tho
Territorial Auditor.
United Stalls f America, Territory
of Arizona, cs.:
1. W F. Nichols, Territorial
of the Territory of Arizona, do
hereby certify that tho annexed Is a
true and complete transcript of the
AHTICLES
socoimo
OF INCORPORATION
OF THl?
OOLD MINING COM
PANY."
which were tile.- - In the office of the
Secretary of Arizona, tho 29th day
of July A. D. 1902. 2:30 o"clock
p. m., as provided by Inw.
In testimony whereof, 1 have here-
unto sot my hand nun alllxed my otllc-in- l
Dono at the city of Phoenix, the
capital, this 12th day Mny, ').
1903.
(Signed) (Seal) W. NICHOLS.
Territorial Auditor of the Territory of
Arizona.
AHTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
THE SOCORRO GOLD MINING
COMPANY.
Know all men by theso presents
thnt wo, Goo. II. Browor
Wlx Thomas the undersigned, for
the purpose of tormlng a corporation
under tho laws of tho Territory of
Arlzonn, United States of America,
have adopted, signed nnd ncknowl
edged thoso citlcles of Incorporation
I
Tho nnr.io by which this corporation
shall bo Known nnu authorized to net
shall bo tho SOCORRO GOLD M1N
ING COMPANY, and Its principal
placo ot bualne:ft Is and shall be tho
city of Phoenix, county of Maricopa
Torritory of Ailzonn, and shall havo
oinccs such place or
plnces In tho United States of Amor-le- a
or In any foreign country that
tho board of directors of this corpor
aUon shall hereafter designate.
II,
The for which this corporation
Is formed nn.I tho nnturo ot the bust
ness to bo ttanxneted Is: To engage
mining .milling, smelting nnd ship
ping, to locnto, denounce, develop,
buy, lease, own, control, manage,
quire, nnd operate all kinds of mln
Ing property, gold, silver, copper,
niuiomii.,
witness
ufacturo chemicals and metals, to buy
sell, lease, build, own and operate
Bmeltcrs aud refineries, stnmp
mills, concentrators, foundries, roli-In- g
anil machine saw mills,
shlnglo and pjanlng mills, boats and
steamships sailing vessels, rail-
roads, logging roads, tramways, iurn-plko-
canali, wator rights or Irrigat-
ing ditches to lead to or trom lbs
prlnclpnl works or place ot business
and connect with somo existing road,
navlgablo stream, coast, wharf, turn-- i
plko or publlo highway. To buy tell
locate, acquire, and operate
plants, nlootrlo power, steam power,
water power, gas or gasoline power,
comproBujd n'r powor, fuol oil, coko
ovens, bunkers, wharfs,- - tranches,
machinery, wagons, horses, etc; To
own and operate banking houses,
boarding) houses, stores, electric light
plants and warehouses necessary In
running tho lualncss of said corpora-- i
tlon
and
other corporations, to buy manu-
facture and de.il In all kinds ot prop-
erty, renl, porsonal and mixed, to bor-
row monoy nr.d executo notes, bonds,
mortgages or needs of trust to soqurc
tho same, to pei'chnsa or In lawful
mnnnor accent pofteoss, op-
era to and UDO franchises from any
forolgn country or Btntc, or
state or territory In tho United
Stntes or In any country or municipal
or
elgn, nnd to
been at Is bonds,
and grade. In
chased and to ex- -
fifty orclso
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In to
In
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us
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from
surface
of
on
Audi-
tor
nt
seal.
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and John
branch In
object
In
ac
shops,
arid
coll,
onjoy,
In
niortg.-R.'- s. r.tilrs shares of capital
stock and other securities nnd obli-
gations, nnd any and nil rights, pow-
ers, prlvlleiics of Indlvldunl owners
thereof, Including tho right to vote
upon any shares of stock held by it
to tho sumo extent thnt a natural por-so- u
might or could do, In general
to do nil thl'igs necessary to the
proper conduct of tho business of
this cot poratlon In tho Territory of
Arlzonn, or In state or territory
In the United Stntes of America or
In any .'orelijn country,
III.
The amount (f tho capital stock of
this corporation shall bo Five Hun-die- d
Thousand Dollars ($500,000.00).
divided Into flvo hundred thousand
shares of par vnluo of One Dollar
($1.00) each, and shall be forever
IV.
Tho tlmo of tho commencement of
this corporation shnll be the date of
filing of theso Articles of Incor--
pornt'on In tho olllco of the county
recorder of the county of Maricopa,
In tho Territory of Arizona, and the
termination thereof shall bo twenty
tlvo years thereafter, hiuiic may
bo renewed from time to tlmo for like
periods of twenty-liv- e yenrs. as pro-
vided by law.
V
Tho business Interests of this cor-
poration shall be managed and con
trolled by a Hoard of directors .con-
sisting of seven persons who arc
stockholders. They shall ho elected
at anniml meeting! of the Block-holder-
nnd lml serve for one yea
nnd until thlr successors nro elect
ed nnd qualified. We havo agreed thnt
the following persons shnll net ns ill
rectors until ihe first annual meeting
of the stockholders, which shall be
held nt Albuquerque, Bernalillo
county, New Mexico, on tho second
Wednesday In January, 1903, as fol-
lows, to-wl-t: vVlnfioh! Scott, John Wlx
Thomas, Geo. II Brewer, N. B. Halr-de-
Judson A Elliott, C. L. Hcrrick.
and Frank Brewer, nnd snld directors
shnll elect from their number a pros
Ident, t, secretary and
treasurer, which election shnll be
held nfter the filing of theso articles
as aforesaid, nnd such olllcera shall
havo tho powers and be subject to the
duties conferred nnd Imposed by
laws governing corporations In snld
territory and by tho s of this
corporation.
VI.
Tho nnnunl meetings of the stock
holders shnll be hold In tho city of
Albuquerque Bcrnnllllo county, Now
Mexico, on th i second Wednesday in
Jnnunry of oich and every yenr here
after.
VII.
Tho highest amount of Indebted
ness or llnblllty direct oi contingent
to which this corporation mny subject
Itself Is fifty thousand dollars
VIII.
Tho prlvnto proporty of Individual
stockholders of this corporation shall
bo exempt from tho corporate debts
of this corporation.
GEO. H. BHEWEH.
THOMAS,
Territory of Arizona. County of Pima:
Before mo, Wiley E. Ttisslng, n no
tary public ir and for tho county of
Pima, Territory of Arlzonn, on this
day personally appeared Geo. II.
Brewer and John Wlx Thomas, known
to mo to bo persons whoso names
aro subscribed to foregoing Instru
ment, and acknowledged to mo that
thoy execntoJ same for tho pur- -
poao and consideration therein ex
pressed.
Given undsr my hand and seal of
olllco, this 28th day ot July. A. D. 1902.
(Signed) WILEY E. TUSSING,
(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires April 18,
1905,
Torritory ot Ailzona, County of Mar
Icopa, sr.:
JOHN WIX
I, F McFall. County In
and for the county and territory afore
snld, hereby certify that I havo com
pared tho foiegolng copy with tho
orlglnnl Articles of Incorporation of
THE SOCORRO GOLD MINING
COMPANY, flied and In my
omco on tho 29th dny of July, 1902. In
Book No, 11 of Incorporations, at
Pago , an l that tho samo Is n
trim nnd rnrrnf- - rnnv of fulfil orlirlnul
lonn, iron, ana nil Kimm oi nn(1 of lho wholo t,lercof.
also clays, oils, salt, soda, cooJ, ns- - my hand and soal of office
pnniiuni, io oiiy. ami uuu ' this 29th day ol July, 1902
nnd
own gas
any
any
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tho
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tho
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bonds, shares stock'
Recorder
recorded
(Seal) B. F. McFALL.
County Recordor,
By A. S. ARTHUR, Deputy.
Filed and recordod In tho omco of
tho Secretary of tho 'territory of Ari-
zona, this 29th day of Tuly, A. D. 1902,
at 2:30 p. m.
of of
B.
eic.
I8AAO T. STODDARD,
becrotary of Arizona,
VJNDORSBD:
No. 3572.
Forolgn,
Cor. Rbc'd. Vol. B Pago 2C5.
INCORPORATION SOCORRO ,GOLp
MINING
Filed In office of Secrotary of1 Now
To acquire reaLesjate,- - to lay out marer.o'fplat soil W Lurlo nevrTOafi, bare
trot, letters patent Inventions, tt.lMa'cir.the capital eeoM
HEW MEXICO
A Ditniter Has ffttHmed Alter a
Short Stay in This Territory.
OFFERS OPPORUNITIES TO YOUNC MAN
Edmond L, Sanderson, who wns for--
merly eonnectbd with tho DetroltKreo
Press, but who gavo up newspapor
work about two years ago to go to
Watrous, N. M. tako chargo of tha
cattlo ranch anu health school belong-In-g
to Ashloy Pond, Jr., has returned
to Detroit, tayn tho Detroit Krco
Press.
Ho L enthusiastic ovor the proc-pect- s
of tho western country and
that whon easterners onco
reallzo what n wondorlnnd It Ic they
will go thero In great numoors.
"You get the western fever almost
Immediately," snld Mr. Sanderson last
evening, "and you simply enn't resist
tho cllmnto nnd tho beauties of tho
country. Tho air Is bracing and fnlrly
takes hold of a. person, so that, for
tho greater turt of tho tlmo you feel
as though you woro walking on
clouds.''
Mr. Sanderson had amplo opporttiii- -
Ity of s,eelnrr New Mexico under nil
conditions. Ho rodo horsobnek a great
deal and often mndo long trips
through the mountains,
"Now Mexico offers Innumerable op-
portunities to tho young man," said
ho, "and especially Is this bo In cltlos
like Albuquerque. But, to my, mind,
the greatest opportunities of tho ter-
ritory llo In her mines. Theso, ns yet,
are far from being well developed, but
there are gold, copper nnd coal In
quantities that aro widlclcntly prom-
ising of good fortunes. Then thcro aro
only about 200.000 people In tho ej-Ur- n
territory, nnd, of these, perhap3
half aro Mexicans."
Mr. Snnderson then makes some un-
truthful assertions relatlvo to tho
Penltentes, nnd leaves tho Impression
that tneso innatlcs flourish to 'i
alarming extent throughout Now Mex-
ico, when In fncl they aro fow In num-
bers nnd In nlmost every county of
the torritory, with tho poslblo excep-
tion of one, they nro not permitted to
carry tin their fanatical religious do
ings, such Hi lashing nnd torturing
themselves.
A gontlemnn who resided mnny
yenrs In New Mexico, out now ni
Detroit, MlrV. writes to Tho Citizen
ns follows re'itive to tho Sanderson In
tervlow
Tho Free Pi ess has romo out In
editorials favoring Now Mexico's ad
mission to statehood, nnd the nppolnf-mo- nt
of her own citizens to tho Judl-lar- y
It Is tho lending pnper of Mich-
igan. Therefore tho ridiculous asser-
tion In regnrd to tho Penltentes, ac-
cording to tho Sanderxon Interview Is
likely to create a prejudice against
Now Mexico'! ndmlsslon.
will nay that In a considerable
nmount of travollng during elgut
years' residence In Now Mexico I havo
but twlco met w'th gatherings or tniso
poor peoplo Penltentes, and then
thoy wero but s handful a dozen or
so, nnd hnd not In years paraded their
cnstlgations.
hnvo mnlkd a copy of tho Freo
I'ross contnlilnp Sanderson's Inter
view to Delt'gato Rodoy, as bellcvo
a correction "torn Now Mexico peoplo
would havo more weight than mine.
If you give tho Penltentes' story a
rap, will hand It In to tho Freo Press,
and know tho editor of that paper
will corroct tho absurd utterances."
NEW MEXICO BUILDING.
Architect I. H. Rapp Will Secure
Prices of Material Before Prepar-
ing the Specifications.
I. li. Rapp, of the tlrm of Rapp &
Rapp, architects, I.as Vegas, who will
prepare tho plans and specifications
for tho New Mexico building, to bo
erected on tho grounds of trs Loulat-an- a
Purchaso Exposition, In St. Louis
was In Santn Ko Monday, conferring
with Arthur Sollxman, of tho World's
Fnlr Commission, in regard to tho
plans which hnvo been completed, Mr.
Rapp will Immediately communlcato
with parties n tho east In regard to
tho cost of material for tho building
bcofro submitting tho speculations,
us but $4,000 nro available.
Tho plans and specifications will no
submitted by Mr. Rapp In person to
oniof Architect Tnylor of tho Louisi-
ana Purchaso Exposition, be foro tho
work ot construction Is commenced.
In tho ovent of his bcln? nblo to se
cure steel for tno framo work at a o
within tho appropriation limit,
tho building can bo erected In short
order after the construction work la
Inaugurated.
Elks' Memorial.
Next Sunday is tho Elks' memorial
day. Sorvlcoa will bo hold In Colombo
hall at 2:30. Tho members of tho
lodgo will nsromblo lu tho lodge
rooms nt 2. Hon. W. B, Chllders will
deliver the memorial nddross. Tho
music will ho appropriate. Tho pub-
lic aro cordially Invited.
Tho musical program;
A mala Quartette, composed of
Messrs. Bell, Smith, Washburn and
Stono will sing "Lead Kindly Light-b- y
Buck; alrfo Gottschalk'a "Last
Hope."
Solo by Miss Maud Summers, "Faco
to Kaco," by Johnson.
Solo by Duncan Bol l,"Forover Wltn
tho Lord."
Duott, "Bow Down Thlno Ear," Am- -
CERTIFIED COPY ARTICLES OF broso, Miss Summers and Mr. Boll.
COMPANY Baptist Church Entertainment
AJ, tfio Baptist ctHjrcb. Jast night
Mexico, Not47, itJB, at 9 a.-f-e, J tho, jadlcs of tjio congregation gavo
W I IHjJN0rB' 11 an enturtainnont. For somo whtlo
aocrciary. iu,vy novo eccn cqgagea in, raising
tknAj.T. tb O. S iif C1) U fund ,fpr th purchasing of a neww v r ., i.j ,u
iiennan wit mui oi, mq, auccesnea anu, iftJiures, nopeeHa'rrey
robm'srand'
ana, qmppomimeiHB, eBCOurage- -
meaU --rjand, rebuff, wjth. whch,sbe
morccTKO rem cmaie connvcica ,,il. ,AJ4k. ; k.j . "in tvi. i.ibwith M tnwfisltMt. Hr-l- hnv 'nuuirfeV ''T',., I7."'.,.",rS,..r. T 'J.57, "T .H told inL .h -- iTw; ni Tm. l" .vajoesorYauoB ;ne yicimw oriMiiat yerse ,Te effect, was as enZZinn Vi. I",- - .rt.MeBcev ... W1 terBiag mweldea,w- - mlflue," i . i ...
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NEW MEXICO EDUCATORS
They Will Meet at the Territorial
Capital December 2831.
THE PROGRAM IN FULL
Tho Citizen hm received n copy ef
tho program of exercises of tho Now
Mexico Educational association,
which convenes In convention nt San-
ta Fo on December 28 nnd continues
for four days. The program la na fol-
lows:
New Mexico Academy of Science.
'Monday, December 28 2 p. m.
DuslnosB mooting; "Photo-Metri- c
Units," Dr. C. K. MngntiBsen, Socorro;
dlRCUBition and quoBtlona. "Now Rap-I-
Assny Method for Zinc." I'ror. F. C.
Lincoln, Honor ro; discussion nnd
questions. "Glnclatlon In tho High
Plateau of Bolivia." Dr. W. G. Tight,
Albuquerque; dlscuslon nnd quos
tlonH. "Nolo on Ulnck Mountains,"
nnd "Revised fJeoRrnphle Column for
New Moxleo," Dr. Chnrlea II. Keyua.
Hocnrro; general dlacuaalon nnd quea-tloiiH-
Mondny evening, Doccmber 28
7:30 p. m BusIiiobb meetlnR. Spec-In- l
conference of lnngungo toachors,
President's address. "Notca on Soni'j
New Mexico M nornls," Dr. RufuB M.
Bngg. Sororro.
Tuesday foror.oon. December 2!)
7:30 n. m Scientific excursion to the
Indlnn vlllnRe, ToRitquo; fnro $1.
dellRhtrul nnd Interesting trip.
New Mexico Education Council.
Tuefldny afternoon, December 29
2 p. tn. Hoport of tho legislative
committee.
2 "How Shall tho Normnl Institute
llo Mniio Moro Rffectlvo." I'rofoRsor
Illrnm Hndloy, has Crucos. Discus
lon: W. H. Decker, RUporlntondont
of schools, Gallup, nnd A. n, Btroup,
Hiiporlntondcnt of schools, Albuquer-
que,
3. "Correction of tho Work of
Higher IiiRtltutlona," I'rofeaaor W. 0.
TlRht, Albuquorquo. DlRCUHRion: Pres-
ident Lnthor Foster, MosHIa Pnrk,
and President Kdwnrd J. Vert, Laa
VcRaB.
t. Huslnesa meetlnR and election of
omcora,
Jducatlonnl Aaaoclatlon.
Tuesday ovoning, December 298
p. in.:
Music, "Amorirn," by tho nudlence
Prayer, Rov. W, A. Cooper.
Music.
AddreBR of welcome, L.
llrndford 1'rlnce, president board of
trndo; Hon. T. II. Catron, prosldont
board of (.duration; Hon. A U Morri-
son, representing tho citizens of San-
ta Fe.
Itosponso, Kdwnrd J. Vert, presi-
dent Lna VoRna Normnl University.
Music.
Annunl address by tho president of
tho association, Luther Foster, prfal-den- t
of New Mexico CoIIoro of Agrl-cultur- o
nnd Mechnnlc ArtR.
Social and hand shaklnR In tho
hnlls ot tho capltol.
Wednesday afternoon, December 3D
9:30 n. m.:
"Now System of Dimensioned Filia-
tions." Dr, C. U Mngnusaen, Socorro.
"Too OeoRruphlc Development of
South America." President W. O.
TlRht, Albuquorquo.
"Somo IrrlRntlon Problems In New
Mexico," Professor O. It. Smith, So-
corro.
Clenernl dtscusBlon nnd business
session.
Wednesdny nfternoon, December 30
2 p. m.:
"TenchinR m a Profession," Kd
wnrd A. Plnytor, principal Snntn Fo
HlRh school.
Discussion by principal of Ve
gas HlRh school.
"Educational AuxlllarleR," .1. A. Mil
lor, principal HlRh school, Albuquer
que.
"Scientific Tempnrancc," by one to
be nppolnted.
Wednesday evoulnR Decomber 30
S p. in,
Music.
lecture: "What a Illlnd Man Saw
In Kuropo. rrofcRBor J. Porrlno Ham-IPo-
Rattlo Creek, MIchlRan. Lecture
froo to all.
Nolo ProfoRsor Hamilton la not
only "Tho Illlnd Man Eloquent' Ho Is
nUo nn othloto nnd holds aoven tlrst
prize mertnls for
wrestllnR. Ho won tho utnto cham
nlonBhlp when tho intercollegiate
meet was held nt Ypsllnntl
Thursuay forenoon, December Si
ll: 30 a. m.:
"Vnluo nnd Correlation of Lltora
turo tn tho Public Schools," Professor
U. Francis Duff. Doming,
"Public School Courso of Study 5n
Lltorature," Professor 15. F. Dunla'-- ,
Now Mexico Normal School.
'Tho Crucial Test In Mathematics,"
Professor C. E. MnRnusscn, Socorro.
Gonernl discussion, buslncHS moot
InK nnd tno election of olllcors.
Thursdny nftornoon, December 31
2 p. m.:
Excursion to tho United States In
dustrlnl Indian school nnd ponltcn
tlary.
Officers of Association.
Tho odlccra of tho various organ!
int'ona nro as follows:
Educational association President
Luthor Foster, Mosllla Park,
Secretnry Ella May Borgor, Santa
Fo.
Trcaauror, Hlrnm Hadloy, Las Cru
Cos.
Excautlvo commlttoo. J. A. Wood,
Banta Ko; W. O. Tight, AlbuquorfiuoJ
Miss Sarah M. Ellis, Sllvor City.
Acndomy of Pclonco Prosldont,
Hon. Frank Springer, Laa Vegas
Vlco prosldont, Dr. Chas. R, Koycs,
Socorro. ,
Bocretary and troasuror, W. O,
Tight, Albuquorquo.
Educational Council President, C.
m. l.inht. Silver City.
Hneretarv nnd treasurer, D. M.
Richards, Las Crucos.
Railroad Rates.
Tho commlttoo is instructed to an.
nounco that a rate of ono faro for the
round trip will bo authorised, for the
educational meeting from all points
I, M' f.
In Now Moxleo, also hi Paso nnd Trln
Idad to Santa Fo. Dates of Halo wilt
bo December 27, 28 nnd 20; good for
return pohrako until Janunry 4, 1904.
A Receiver Is Appointed. In
tho case of John E. Ixinnlng, re-
ceiver of tho Monmouth Trust and
Safo lK?Kslt company of Ashbury
Park, New Jeraoy, versus tho Frailer
Mountain Copper company, William 1
Frnzler, Albert C. Twining, tho First
Natlonnl bank of Snntn Ko, and Thos.
Wheeler nnd all unknown holra of
John It, Wheeler, deceased, for tho
nppolntmont of a recolver nnd to cre-
ate a trust tor tho .Monmouth Trust
nnd Safo Deposit company, Asso
ciate Justice John It McFlo yester- -
dny npimlnted Frank Stnplln ot
Tnoa, rocolvcr for tho compnny.
A temporary bond wns required nnd
Ib furnlHhed by tho Amorlcnn Ilondlng
compnny of Ilnltlmore. Tho bond was
approved nnd Mr. Stnplln wna author
ized to enter upon tho dlschargo of
his duties. Mr Stnplln tion return-
ing to Tnoa will tnko chnrRo of the
buslncsa nnd mnnngo it. Mr. Staplln
la in this city today to consult with
W. 11. rMilldcrs upon legal matters
connected with tho companies, Tho
Mnoniouth Trust and Safo Deposit
company Is n Inrge creditor of tho
Frnzler Mountain Copper company
nnd honco tho suit.
ALBUQUERQUE DEFEATED.
There wero f.ortnln persons nt tho
depot Inst Frl.viy when tho Unlvorslty
basket bnll team ot Albuquoreuo
ren-he- d here, who wore of tho opinion
that tho Doming girls would not bo
one, two, threo In tho contest booked
to tnko plnco between tho Duko city
aggregation nnd tho local team In the
oporn Iioubo cn Saturday evening, j
Rnya tho Doming Urnphlc.
It Is even enld thnt certain town
boy?, nftor sizing up tho visiting team,
wngcrod bnxoa of bon bona, soda wa-
ter, etc., against tho homo talent,
strangers nnd visitors tnklng tho oth-
er end.
Hut tho "wire guys" had another
gucsa comlny, for, notwithstanding
tho fnct that tho Albuquorquo team
wna by fnr tho stockier nnd heavier,
tho Doming gtrla made tho visitors
look like sunt! chnngo long beforo th.
game was over.
Tho visiting team consisted of Miss
Kntu Cunnlngtium, cnptnln, (c) ; tho
Misses Finch, ig), Harwell (g), Smith
If), Mond (H, Vnughan, substitute.
Accompanying tho tenm wore Miss
Julia Duncan lirown, conch nnd Uni-
versity librarian; Claronco Heald,
mannger. and Profesaor Angcll
Tho Dcnilug team wna composed of
MIrboh Siibio Connolly captain, (c);
Mentn Rico (f). Franklo Burnhnm (f,
Edna Uockert (g), nnd luno Hodgson
(R).
Tho nttondnnro nt tho opera house
was Inrgo nnd tho gnmo n Bplrltcd and
llvuly one. At no stago of tho contest
were our girls met In effectively han-
dling tho ball. They outplayed tho via-flor- a
it ovory point, wero quicker on
their feet nn l displpycd moro sclonco
nnd tho roBulta of hard practice and
careful training. Tho game vds excit
ing nt times nnd considerable enthus
iasm prevailed.
In the firs half Doming mndo ono
free nnd two Held gaols; Albuquerque,
two free nud ono Hold; totnl, !". In
tho second half Denilng scored four
freo nnd threo Hold goals; Albuquor
quo, ono free; totnl, 10-- making tho
score for tho gnmo In Doming a fnvor
nt IS to r.
Tho complete summary hero fol
Iowa:
Doming Freo gonls, Connolly, C;
Hold Roals, Itlci) 2; Hurnhnm, 3; fouls,
Connolly, 1; Rico, 2; Uurnhnm, 1;
Deckort. 1; HodRson, 2. University
Froo KonlB. CunnlnRhnra, 2; Held
gonls, Cunnnghnm, 1; fouls, Cunning
ham, 1; Smith, 1; Monday, 1; llarach,
2; Finch, 2. Ruforeo. Jaeger; umpires,
Wright Lawlton, Doming; Claronco
Heald, Albuquorquo; tlmo keeper,
Loillor; sroro koopor, Iltown.
Tho Albuquorquo girls remained tn
town over Sunday. They wero rather
soro ovor their dofent and it Is said
thnt somo of them will abandon tho
game, rotum homo and In tho future
do fancy work or help mamma nbout
tho bouse.
JUDGE BAKER BOOSTING.
Judge Rcnjamln S. linker and Mrs.
Raker of New Mexico, lor many yearn
on tho district bonch In this city, ar-
rived in Omana last ovonlng on n
ten-da- visit and aro at tho Paxton
hotel, says tho Omaha Oeo, November
27. Judge Rakor abates not In his
enthusiasm over IiIb now homo; neith-
er does ho hesitnto to put In a good
word for it when Invited to. In an
Intcrvlow last evening ho snld:
"Mrs. Raker nnd I aro Just In from
Now Mexico. Tho territory Is develop-
ing very rapidly. Now nnd vnlunblo
mines nro being discovered almost
dally and eastern money la coming In
to dovolop them. The sheep and cat-
tle Industries nro at high tldo; ninny
miles of railroad aro In process of
construction; Irrigation is receiving
moro attention that ovor before.
"Yes. I am Interested In an Irriga-
tion plant. Wo havo secured from
tho territory 10,000 acres of land and
nro now constructing a dam, which
when completed, wlllcost$2&0,000 and
will storo water enough to irrlgato
all our lands. Lend in tho vicinity of
ours with water Ib worth $10Q to 200
per aero. Wo will W ready for tho
spring rains,
"PolltlcsT Exctiso mo. Whtn I loft
Nebraska, I burned ajj political
bridges behind mo. yes, thoy havo,
political and factional fights down In
Now Mexico the samo as nnywhoro,
mil I view thoin from afar. Hut thoy
all want statehood; most of thorn,
want slnglo statohood, put all
want statohood In somo form.
Statehood has lost nothing plnco (no
lakt congross, and In fact; has gained,
ana you' must know thoro' was
strength enough to carry It; hut not
powerful enough to sot astdothattltae
honorod, senatorial courtesy, yet. I,
think too ridiculous spectacle of Unit-
ed States senators talkjns four or fire
days ,and sayl&g nothing, on state
hood, became so ludicrous, that a
chango of senatorial cou.re)', mar fol
low, of course aentortal coHitesy will
continue- - to bo wlso and proper until a
chnngo takes placo; then wo will
all know It wn a gront mistake. Tho
next rugulnr session will bring state-
hood In somo form for New Mexico.
"President Roosevelt Is very strong
with us In tho territory, In fnct wher-
ever I ro 1 find tho president very
stronR with tho rank ami (llo of his
party, and In fnct, with all tho people.
don't think nny other name will go
neforo the republican convention.
"Mrs. linker nnd 1 nro fond of New
Mexico, Albuquerque Is tho best llttlo
city In Amerlcn. All buslnesB. Wo
huvo InrRC wholesnlo houses a 11,500,- -
000 lumber mill, and tho suit of '
clothes I am wearing wna made at
tho woolen mills from cloth of their
own make. Wo are aolllnR woolen
goods nil over tho southwest nnd In
fnct n Rrent amount is sent to eastern
mnrkets, In short, Now Mexico, Is
nil right nnd fast coming to tho
front. "
BELEN BREVITIE8.
Special Correspondence.
Helen, N M , Dec. 2 Tucadny even-
ing mnrked tho close ot ono of tho
most exciting nud well plnyed tournn-mentf- l
over held under tho auspices of
the Hoy-De- y club. Tho two deciding
games between tho Goo-Oo- EyoR nnd
the TlgorH brought out tho respective
rooters of each team. Aa n result of
tho evening's contest tho Tlgors won
nil three gnrros, mnklng them tho
champion tenm of tho tournnmcnt.
having to thoir crodit seven gnmen
out of tho Bores of nlno. MeBsrs.
Schccle, P. H. Dalles, Simmons, Der-
rick nnd Campbell, composing tho
(loo Ooo Eyos. Messrs. Hunlng, II.
Decker, II, E. Davis and Rndclirto the
Tigers. O, M. Zoiglcr mado tho high- -
pat average for nny threo consccutlvn
gnmea In tho tournament, having 205
to IiIh credit. To Ernest Xwclgor Ib
duo tho proud dlstlncntinn of having
tho highest individual score for tho
entire nine gnmea, with nn average
of 189.
Miss Helen Sperling, n very popu
lar nnd prepossessing young Indy of
this plnce, who has been seriously III
for tho past cek la now reported
much Improved.
Ike Crlsmnn bns begun work on tho
Hrst of n number of rottngea which
nro to bo put up for John Rocker, tho
well known Helen merchant.
Mra. Oscnr Lcffrclng apent Tuosdny
with Uolen fruuds.
Tho younger iet of Rolen wero out
In full forco nt tho blrthdny party
given by Mls-- t Frnncla Graves. Tho
young people were Inltintcd Into tho
myfitorles of "Flinch." At tills game
Adnlph Coburg had no dllllcully !u
showing hla supremacy to tho extent
of capturing first prize. After cards,
refreshments wore sorved and In tho
weo small hours tho guests wended
their wny homewnrd with nn
wish thnt birthdays might
coma to Miss Graves at least twice n
yenr.
Thirty cnrloiids of bridge mnterlnl
bns been unloaded hero during tho
pnst week for tho now railroad bridge
across the Rio Grando. It may not be
qulto safo to predict Just when the
work on the cut-of- f may bo resumed,
but the fart th'it tlilnga will stirt up
In tho ueai futuro nan by no means
bo overlooked
Ignnclo T. Tntoyo of this placo wns
thrown from his horso on Wednesdny
nnd sustained n serious fracture of
both collar bono nud shouldor blndo.
RECORD OF THE POST.
The two cnunon, unearthed in Old
Albuquorquo about thirteen yoara
ngo, havo been tnken In hand by O. 1C
Wnrren post No. G, Grand Army of
tho Republic. Thoy will bo polished,
n fund will bo raised for mounting
them, nnd they will probnbly bo pine
cd In Robinson city park.
Tho cannon nro of braBp wero
mado In 1853, would make ono laugh
to think of them ns Instruments of
wnr when compared with those mado
at tho present tlmo, nnd havo had n
most interesting history.
Eight of them wero burled when
tho tonfedorntc forces abandoned Al
buquorquo and fell back towards
Toxaa. They remained burled till
1890, of twonty-flv- o years after tho
cloao of tho 'nr, when Mnjor Tenl of
Toxna, who waa present when they
wero entombed, enmo to Albuquorquo
to aoo If ho could locate tho placo of
burial. This ho din auccossfnlly, re
lying on hla memory nlone, after tho
lapso of no mnny years,
Tho finding of tho cannon created
great Interest nil ovor tho country;
nnd nt onco Colorado, because bur
soldiers wero in Now Mexico and na
s 1st wl in the repulsion of tho con fed
ornto forces, claimed tho trophies.
Tho mnttor was Hnnlly sottlod by the
war department's giving four of tho
cannon to Colorado, two to Santa Fo
and two to Albuquorquo.
'Nothing has boon dono with tho
two given to this city, In all tho Intor
vonlng thirteen yonrB, though several
efforts to that ond havo been made
Tho matter rhould no longer bo ne-
glected. Theso cannon are trophies
of which nny city should bo proud
Thoy aro mcmontoes of nn Immense'
ly Important cvont In tho history of
Albuquorquo i dcfrolopmcnt, and as
relics of tho country's heroic days
would he ot profound Intorest to cv- -
ory visitor to tho city. Properly pol
Ishod and tnotlntod, and placed In
Robinson city park, which Itsolf com
meruoratea n i'' d of heroism unsur
passed In tlia r.'. ords of American
cltloe, Albuquorquo could point to
thom with pride whllo visitors vlowod
thorn with pleasure Lot O. K. War
ren post push tho mitter to a sue
cooBful conclusion whllo ovory1 Al'
buquerquean snouid aid in tno merit
orloua enterprise.
Miss Alberta Dean, daughter of
Master Mechanic Dean of tho Santa
Ko system nt this placo, returned
homo this morning - after, a. visit ot
borue wosU' lott atiLc . Aff- -
lof.' Slid" is greatly pjcaaed with
sotimern uamorjaia.
'Adah chanter. Order of tha.Eastora
Star, w(li, elect officers this evenix,
aO their regular BaeeU&ff, which be- -
glaa at 7:3Q.
BREEZY NEW
YORK LETTER
Facts Political, Business and
Otherwise Treated in In-
teresting Notes.
New York, December 4. Tills last
cek has been nuusuaily busy week
n wall street. Several larRo corpora- -
tlona have paid dividenda while many
others are scheduled to lasuo checks
to stockholders between this nnd
tho fifteenth. Thouo fortunate enough
to hold Standard Oil otock will o
comlortablo fortunes, In mnny
Instances, ns tho dividends for tho
Inst quarter In tho year is $12 a
share. Mr. .1. I). Rockefeller's divi-
dend will nmonnt to $20,000,000.
r ' a fcn. ib id vwArlendy New York la taking on Its "chalnfl off.-- ' but no prowlers on yjalety. Many of tho Btoroa ,nyB, j.;Ver now, It Is stated, that sa--
havo started special attractions for
tho children nnd tho dlaplny this sea-
son nlong this particular lino Is
greater than ever. One of tho largo
cstabllshmcnta In Herald 8qunro hna
reproduced In wnx nil of tho '.imoua
chnrnctcra In tho comic supplements
of tho Sundny papers nnd hnvo them
exhibited In tho form of living pic-
tures In an Immcnso window space.
Nocdloas to say that such tableaux
am a great delight to tho children
and from tho crowds which nppcnr
beforo tho windows dally, It would
seem thnt tho grown-up- s enjoy tho
display na much ns tbo children.
Another store further down has
"IlalMia In Toylnnd," which Is a
dramatic production.
Tho politicians nro getting ready
their measures to bo presented In tho
loplslnture which begins soon. Local
republicans hnvo decided that ono of
the first mattor to bo brought to tho
Attention of tho legislature la tho ad
visahllly of a chnngo In tho law of
rnmilntlni nnrir nrlmnrlpfl wtilnh
nmy BV(( to Votera greater liberty In
the mnttor of Joining political pnr
tics.. Aa tho law now stands if a
Totcr dcclnrra himself a', tho tlmo of
registration for his pnrty primaries
ho ennnot legnlly Join itny party for
a year, legislation is ucsirou wuicn
will permit any man to Join any pnrty
any tlmo he desires, with, of courses,
proper restrictions to prevent fraud
at the BrimarlM.
A production to which roelcty In
Now York looks forward with unus--
unl Interest every year Is the social
register. This scanon this little book
la remarkablo chiefly for tho many
changes In nddrdsaes' of families
prominent In tho social world. Dur
ing the last twelvemontn, tho register
Bliowa 2,215 families have changed
their roaldcnccH, B 19 persons havo
married, 232 nion nnd 107 women
havo died. This yenr tho register bns
been extended to Pittsburg and tho
southern cities from ' Richmond to
iMlnntn, including Charleston, Sav
nnnnh, Augustn nnd North' Carolina
clHea.
Jlcrcafto, the newspapers will not
ho able to fall back Upon tho Rrook
lyn Rapid Transit when they wish to
ma-k- a Hght agnlnst somo defective
transportation lino. It hna Just boon
announced thnt the company has com
pleted contracta for $10,575,000 worth
of Improvements which Include tho
purchase of new surface cars and 100
new elevated cars at a cost of nearly
$2,000,000.
For ono tlmo Now York Is following
In the lend of another city, in this
regard It emulates tho example of
faahionablo Chlcngo Hotel nnd restau-
rant keepers, who have decided to dis
continue music In thoir dining rooms.
Two or thrro of tlw lending hotels
hnvo abandoned music In tho exclus-
ive dining rooms because tholnr pat-
rons do not llko It. The wny ono man-
ager puts It Is that people would
rather talk than hear music, which Is
becoming vulgar nnd popular only In
saloons, so to show that they are not
parsimonious restaurantoura aro ex-
pending tbp money paid high priced
orchestrna in raro flowers for table
decorations.
In It doubtful If tho declalon reach-
ed rccontly by a Judge In the apellate
court here, which enables n mnn to re-
cover from a bookmnker money lost
while betting on tho races will hnvo
much effect upon gamblers. It seems
to bo natural with men to gnmblo,
snya n mnn who Is famous all over the
country for his connection with tho
race track and no laws or decisions
will kill gnmbilng. No sport is going
to squeal whin losing nnd thof.o wno
try tho "baby act" aro fow. Kvcn men
who might bo inclined to cry over
their losses will hesitate beforo expos-
ing themselves by going to court nnd
tbo decision will not bo nllowcd to
rest.
It is stated upon good authority
that tho August llelmont ayndlcato,
which contracted to buld tho East
Rver tunnel will loso $8,000,000 on
tho job, ns thoy agreed to do tho work
for $3,000,000, whllo tho tunnel will
cost not less than $11,000,000. The
llelmont people, however, claim that
thoy aro practically willing to lose
money In the construction, of tho tun-
nel for Uio advnntnge thoy will gnln
by having control of It, hence after all
what seems a Joss lo the Eonoxal pub-
lic will turn out a source, of Immenso
profit In tho end for tho syndicate.
Tho board of education haa been
working very hard to accommodato
all tho children In tho city who desiro
to havo tho advantages, 'of an educa-
tion, but yet thero remain between
5,000 and 10,003 children who nro not1
receiving tho full bonont of tho educat-
ional-, system bocauso ,oitho. Jock of
aro kept from school beeauso of thoir
111810 'pnysicai ainuiy vKjKuiiy. tw
tho btmoflC of tho latter a plan, It' Is
said will soon, bo Btar4 tor tho es-
tablishment ot special - ungraded
schools absolutely free irom any form
of curriculum or courseiaf study, un- -
dcr tho direction of specially trnlncd
teachers. Thcso rtoforttlvo children
will bo trained until they nro 13 years
of ago.
Managers of local charltablo Institu-
tions aro expecting generally Increas-
ed demands upon them this winter,
owing to tho fnct that at least 00,000
men of tho building trades wcro Idle
for tho Rrcater pnrt of tho summer, a
that nearly twice na many wero out
for n lonRor period either becnuso of bo
lockouts or strikes and thnt 16,000 or
moro aro without work. Tho resources
of tho institutions will bo taxed to
tho utmost, but thcro la confldenco
thnt all worthy eases can bo provided
for.
Tho liquor dcnlera who tool; ait act
Ivo pnrt in tho Tnmmahy campaign
nro now trying to nacortnln In
the oxclao policy of Mayor-oloc- t
MeClcllnn. They hnve not obtained
nny authorized Information, but ono
of tho "tlpa' or suggestions now go--
I til tlw rintt rlu In Hint tt Ib rt 1.h
loonmcn nro growing enxclesa nnd
denlers goncrnlly nro of tho opinion
that from now on tho onforcement of
the oxclso law will bc leas rigid than
it has been for tho past twolvo
months.
Holiday novelties of all descriptions
nro nppenrlng In the fashionable win-
dows. An umbrella that attracts
much attention at an uptown Jeweler's
is labeled ?310. Tho silk Is no hotter
than an umbrella costing J 10, but tho
handle Is of enamel and gold topped
with nn amethyst set In a gold ring,
which opens on hinges nnd revenla a
llttlo box for confections or a pow-
der puff according to tbo poraon who
gcta It. it la for a woman, and tho
manufacturer snys thnt for ovory ten
expensive umbrellas sold for men 100
aro Rold for women.
EXCITEMENT OVER GOLD.
L. W. Gallon, touthwoatorn manager
of tho State Lifo Insurance company
of IndlnnnpolU, Indlann, returned this
morning from tho now placer gold
Holds of Sierra county. Mr. Galloa loft
hero laat Friday, wont to Illllsboro
and from thoro went to tho gold
fields, llo snld to Tho Cltlzcti today:
"Accounts of this wonderful Hnil
hnvo not boon exaggerated, I' wns
myiolt at first, but I bollevo
now it will provo tho biggest thing In
tho gold lino New Moxleo hns ovor
kndwn."
Tho gold ns Hrst dlscovorod by
Kornnrd Sllva, his alx brothora and
Rnmon Rodriguez, In n gulch nenr
Apacho gnp, an..' olghteon rnlloa nenrly
duo cast of Illllsboro. Almost nt the
same tlmo Manuel Staploton and Follx
TruJUlo, with tho fathpr nnd aoveral
brothora of Truilllo, found gold In an
other gulch but in tho near neighbor
hood. Slnco then hotter finds havo
been mado fully six miles from tho
Hrst onoa.
Tho placer grounds extend from
Apncho Gnp a dlstnnco of Hftoen mllos
down tho Rio Grando to Green can
yon, and from rear tho rlvor to n dls
tnnco of flvo niliea to tho cast Tho
whole country le vory rough, being the
western foothills of tho Cnballo moun
tain, whllo tho hllla themselves nro
"ut by Innumornblo gulnhes. It Is In
thcso gulches thnt tho placor ground
hna been found lying on bedrock, nnd
covorcd by but n fow Inches of conrso
annu maiio up or granlto nnd llmo
Gold, however, has not boon "discover
ed In nil tho gulches, not becnuso It
may not bo there, but because tho
sand la much t coper In aomo plifccS
than In others. In fact, ns ono do
scends the river tho dip of tho bod
rock Increases.
But Whllo fold has not yet boon
found iu nil tho gulches, It has boon
found on tho divides between tho
gulches, in n gold bearing cement, tho
components of which are tho samo as
thnt of tho placor sands; nnd manv
nro of tho opinion thnt thla comont
capping of tho riilgea will bo found
rlchor in gold that oven the Fanda
themselves, "Tho comont capping,"
said Mr. Gnlles, ''seems to stand on
end, nnd romlpde mo of tho descrip-
tions I hnvo read of tho samo charac-
ter of formation in tho South Afrlcnn
gold Holds."
Tho principal rush of people, so far
hna been from HI Paso, though thoy
aro beglnnlnc to como In now from all
directions, ns many bb fifty arriving
in a day. Rut little has boon dono In
tho wny of woiklng tho claims, ovory.
ono being too busy In locntlng claims.
Whnt llttlo wotk hns boon dono tn ot
n peculiar character. Tho prospector
aolocta tho placo ho Is going to try:
rakes off tho surfneo with hla hnnd fo-- n
fow Inches; b.ows nwny tho remain-
ing sand down to bodrock; then moist-
ens tho ond of a match with spittle,
and with thl3 picks up tho Hakes A
gold which llo exposed after tho sand
hna been blown nwny.
One man In thla way, from a piece
of lnnd nbout flvo feet long by threo
foot wldo, nnd nt no greater depth
than six inclms, obtained $300 of gold
by weight. Mr. Galloa had a vial with
$2.25 worth of gold In it, which ho had
obtntnod In ttat wny In nbout ton
minutes.
Tho gold Is cf a dull yellow, and
chlofly In flakes or grains, the' largest
nugget so Tar found being worth $2.60.
This Is natural, ns the largo nuggets
will follow tho dip of tho1 bodrock to
groator dopths, Tho valuo of tho gold
which is nearly pure, hns been placod
at $19 a pennyweight
Mr. Galloa' donlos the story or tho
discovery having been mado through
thri asslstnnco or an old Moxlcari
chnrt; but savs thnt twonty-flv- o yenrs
aria the Apacho Indiana used to go
thero for gold. So thoy said, but tho
whites did not bollovs thom, thinking
thoy had gotten tho gold from placors
near-- Hlllabord. Tho Mexicans how-ove-r,
bofloved tho Indians' nnd moro br
less effort, lua .since boon mado ,by.
thwta discover ;the.Indlsn place-rs- ; .
Two. years ago Mr. Gallos hunted
alt, ovor thfa nw famous soctlon, and
killed a door cn almost tho Identical
spot whero tho Bllvas found tho first
gold. Indeed, whllo conducting a ho-
tel at Illllsboro, which ho did for.
many years he actually entered
cinlms on a pnrt of tho now gold bear-
ing district.
Speaking from nn Intlmato personal
knowlodgp of tho country, Mr. Uncles
says It Is folly to go to Rlncon as a
starting point for tho gold fields, as
tho dlstnnco Is thus long and ovor nn
exceedingly sandy road. All person
should ro directly to Illllsboro, by tho
wny of Iako Valley. From Hlllshoro
good road only eighteen miles long
renches to tho Holds, and tho trip can
mado for 2? irom that placo, wng-on- s
constnntly 'lying back nnd forth.
Mr. Clnlica wlh loavq tonight to re-
turn to tho gjld fields.
ACADEMY REPORT.
Yesterday wna report day at St.
Vincent academy, n populnr educa-
tional
on
Institution of this city, nnd tho
following prornm waa rendered: In
"Santiago March," Rooder
Piano, Misses R Lochs, ,1
SleyBter, A. Montoya.
"Somebody's Mothor"
by Hlxlh Ornde
History quotatlor.8 by Sixth, Sovonth
nnd Hlghth grade, Introducing Hip
"Stnr Spangled Rannor," and aung
ny uio cms. i
"Paul Itevero s Ride " recitation
nuvcnui nn'i cimuii gnuics,
"wny to tho Fields," chorus, piano
Miss Mnud Hale.
Paper on Pngan'nl, tho grentest vin
llnlst. by Mint A. Rordnnave.
Sonata In i. Dlabolll," Op. 33, piano
Missus A. Korber nnd A. Shlnlck
"O, Mothor, I Could Weep for Mirth,"
chorus.
High achool reports: Rest papor on
literature Miss L. Shechnc; on
Ruskln, Ml3s M. Rrennnn; on Irv
ing, Mlsa Hoatrlght; best story,
Miss A. Rordcnnvc.
Class lcadera: Twelfth grade, Miss
L. Sheehan; tenth, Miss Rontrlght;
ninth, Miss Korber; clghtl- - Miss J.
Walsh and A. Antolno; bo nth, R.
Metzlnger and II. Rogora; sixth, F.
Gavin and A. Montcya; filth, Julln
Glrard and J Sloyater; Fourth, Hor
enlee Iloaaelden nnd O Lutz; third,
J Mlrnbal; second, R. With; first,
M. Metzlnl'or.
On lust Monday tho music pupils
rendered tho following program In
honor of St. Cccolln, tho patroness of
mtialu:
"Dolly's Lullaby," Czorny
MIbsch Dldlcr and Martinez.
"Wintor Song" MatthcwB
Mlsa Sanchca.
"Little Prlncu" Krogmann
Mlsa Lucoro.
"Joy Daya" Beyer
Miss Wloneko
"Polonnlso" Stroabbog
Mlasos Montoya, Noyer and
Brennan.
"Pony Rnco" Krogmann
MIej Ulakc.
"Study" Boyur
Miss Galnsloy.
"To Doum" Low
Violin, A. Werner,
Mnndoilu A. Hordcnave.
Oulckston "Bravo Boya" Klnkol
Master A. Smith.
March Dlabolll
Misses Lcoba and Sloyater.
"WnrnllnK Blrda" Honchcl
Misses Shlnlck and Halo
"Ploasiiron of Youth" Diabolll
' MIsaoR Walsh and Rrennnn.
"Tho Old. O'l Homo" lohnaon
Chorus,
Plan-)- , Mlsa Shlnlck.
"I'ambourino March" ....... Troloar
Mlssoa Ko'bor and Sheehan,
Anothor Gusher.
Another big gusher waa struck
Friday on tho N. E. Health place, ono
and ono-hal- f rallca west of Artesta
Tho well Is 716 foot deep and tho cas
ing Is 6&. Tho water rises flvo feet
nbovo tho cablng nnU the. flow la
3,000 gallons per minuto. Thin makes
the third big nrteslnn well, or to uso
tho lnngungo of tho well men, the
third big gusher that has been struck
near Arteela In the pnst thirty days
Tho J. R. Cecil well, three milos
southeast, Is tho most wonderful in
tho vnlloy, Tho well lu 830 feot deep
ond tho water rises majestically to
the height of seven feet aliovo tho
cnBlng and tho How la ovor 3,000 gal
Ions.
Tho J. Mack Smtlh plnco two mllea
southwest, la C80 feet deep nnd rlsos
flvo feet nbovo the cnalng, Thoro aro
aoven more big wells being drilled
within n rndliia ot three miles ot Ar- -
tesla and tho Arteslans hnvo a now
disenso which Is known ns "W!cl
Btorln." Roswell Record.
Mann Arrested.
An aftermnth of tho killing of John
O. Mnrtln by Henry Mnnn at Hachlta
on November Otn, carao up yesterday
afternoon In tho court of Justlco of
tho Peaco W. H. Nowcomb, of this
city, says tho Silver City Indepcnd
cnt.
It will bo remembered that tho vor
diet of tho coronor's Jury oxoncrnted
Mann, and tho matter was supposed
to bo nt nn end. Recently, however,
some of the friends ot tho deceased
thought It would bo bottor to ha''o
Judicial detcrmlnatlcn, and on Nov- -
ombor lGth complaint was mado In
tho local court by B. F. Mooro. a real
dent of Hachlta, charging Mann with
tho crime ot murder.
Owing to tho term ot court and
presa of official business, Sheriff
Blair was unable to go at Hachlta un
til Friday ovenlng, and yesterday ho
returnod to Sliver City, having Mann
In custody. A number of witnesses
woro also subpocned at tho same
time.
When tho enso was called for trial
It was deemed advantageous by both
sides to havo a contlnuanco until
moro witnesses could bo secured, and
this was accordingly done, tho date
Ge-org-o EJ. Roo, the division frolght
and passongcr agent of tho Santa Fo,
with headquartora at El Paso, passed
through tho cltr this morning en
routo to Kansas City, to attend
meeting of traffic mnnagera which
will convene In that city In a fow
days.
Mrs. R. Plomtoauz, ot Santa Fe,
in tno city, to moot ncr nuswina, who
recently camo to thla city from Que- -
tnudo, Socorro county,
MEMORABLE GAR RIDE
Series of Misfortunes Expsrinncf i
By Citizen
NO SERIOUS DAMAGE WAS DONE
The run of iwasongor train Noj 87
to Kl Paso on Tucaday night, or rath-
er Wi'dncaaay morning, wac almost
as eventful na tho run ot No. 27 ono
night In September, when a hold-u- p
waa looked for near Islcta Junction,
nnd District Attorney Clancy stood
tho cnglno tender bridgo with a
gun, llko Dowey stood on tho bridgo
Mnnlla bay, and other court ls
of tho Second district hurriedly
concealed their valuables beneath tho
sent cushions.
Nothing serious dovelopcd from tho
hold-u- scare, but tho run of Tuos-
dny night proved qulto disastrous.
Thieo miles south of Isleta Junction
lho tr ()f a drv(J wbeol on onK,na
No ng whch wn puHnK Uftln No.
2;, i,roke In two nnd crashed through
tno running board of tho engine, shat-
tering tho holier casing. The accident
occurred near l o'clock, nnd It waa 0
eforo n start wna made with another
ngins.
When tho wheel broke tho train
wna running at about thirty miles an
hour, but tho stop waa mado bo quiet-
ly that tho passengers wero not
awakened. It Is a miracle that a
wreck was not tho result.
As tho cold grey dawn broke In tho
east tho friendly whlstlo of tho cn--
Ino, which enmo as a rollcf to tho
lost train, startled the passengers
from their slumbers. Tho crippled cn-
glno wna able to get out of tho war
with Its own weight, and tho train
waa pushed to Is l.unns, whoro tho
now englno took tho lend, Tho now,
cnglno ran nlong for awhile all right:
and then took a hot box, which cnuacdi
another long wnlt and loss of time.
Santi Fe Printers.
At tho monthly meeting of Santa
'o Typographical Union No. 405 hel
last ovonlng In tho Job rooms ot Urn
Now Moxlcan Printing company, the
scnlo of wages was brought up for
consideration. After discussing the
matter pro and con nnd considering
tho present conditions. It waa finally
decided that no chango would
mado In the scalo, it being satisfac
tory bb it now stands.
The following olllcora wero elected
lor tho ensuing yenr: Frank P. Stnr-gc- a,
president; M. Lopez, vlco proat-den- t;
Mcllsondro Vigil, secretary;
Canuto Alnrld, trensurer;. R. II. Bow
ler, J. M. Collins, B. Ortiz, exocutlra
committee; C. F. McKay, Romuldo
T.norlo, William Itnsch, auditing com.
mittoe; Juan Howlands, sergenat at
arms.
A- speech was made by Presldeat
Frank P. Surges In which ho twt
forth tho advantages of harmony la
union affnirs, and dwelling' on tbo re-
cent strikes. After thanking tho mem
bers for their- - action tho meeting aa--
Journetl. Tho nowly elected offices
will be Installed January C, 1C04.
Now Moxlcnm
-
Knights ofColumbus.
Ton candidates laat night took th-- s
Hrat of tho' three degrees which go
to mako a Knight of Columbus.
Those ouiolntlhg- - in the ceremony
wero O. N. llnrrou, grahd knight; P
F. MeCnnnri, deputy grand knight; L.
T. DolAnoy.'ctiaticelior; T a Gargln,
warden.
Tho following wero elected officers
for tho ensuing year:
T E. Onrgin. grand knight.
Jnmes Rrycc, deputy grand knight.
L. T Dolnuey chancellor.
James Tlerney. warden.
Charles S. White, financial secre
tary.
A. M. Espiricrn recording socrotnry.
Joint 8. Heaven, treaRiirer.
J. U li Drioi-o- , lecturer.
P. J. McFnrlarid, advocnta.
Frank Murphy, trustee, three year
term.
Jerry Drlsct.l' Inald1 guard.
Joseph Ollphant, outside guard.
Tho order is not qulto two years oU
In this city, hut numbois already lit
members.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs,. W. H. Harrison and Mlsa
Gunevlovo Campbell, ot Cincinnati,
Ohio, nro In tho city, on a visit to
their sister, Mrs. W, W. Spargo.
J. B, Flurry, tho right of wny agont
for the Santa Fe, now stationed a
Rolen, is In tho dty today.
M. W. and John O. Fiournoy, who
woro called to St. LouIb In response
to tho and nowa of tho death of thoir
father, aro cxpseted to return to the
city tonight
J. W. Bible, of Hanover, and W. D.
Murray, of Central, both well knows
biialnesa men of Grant county, are
still In the city. They expect to get
away for tho south tonight.
Tho young ladles' class of tho
church will give a ''penny"
aoclal this ovonlng, December 4, a
tho church. Tho public la Invited to
como and bring theJr friend and
pennies.
A slight blaze In tho residence of
F. McSpadden, South Broadway, ie
tho early patt of last evening, called
out tho fire department Tho damag
waa alight, as the flame waa extin-
guished beforo tho engine arrived.
Tho Now Mexican Bays: Hon.
Frank A. Hubbell ot Albuquerque,
codnty treasurer of Bernalillo oouaty,
after attending to personal buslncM
horo yesterday left laat ovenlng Jer
tbo south, going to hla sheep ranches
in Socorro county, about 75 miles
west of Magdelona.
Oliver W. Balnbrldgo, tho leeturer
and entertainer, who was la thla eity
somo months ago, Is bow la WmMim
ton, whoro ho Is reJMlBg Ma exper-
iences to President RoeaeveH a4 Mia,
cabinet officers, Wonder If ae teM t
president of the aeveralr Mil a left,
uuJiu m Kuw vllf HOV , WMai.M'
agreed to liquidate as seo.a4 be
to Donver Ba4e m seajMT.IIa Mr
cd to keep hie proiUss..
RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS.
Womanhood Tno young rnnn gets
his first Idea of womanhood from
homo associations Hov. H. J, Van
Horn, Congregatlonalist , Worcester,
Mots.
Eternal Verities Wo are In a
changing, falling world. Tho eternal
terltles nro faith, hope, love. Theso
nbulo when all else ,caes. Hov. It.
8. Do Dow, Episcopalian, Philadel-
phia, Pa.
Popular Novels Hooks aro also of-
ten open gateB to hell, and many of
the popular novels of tho day, which
strlko at tho Jllblo and tho church,
should ho hurned. Hov. A. C. Dixon,
Baptist. Hon I in ry. Mass.
Relationship Our relationship with
God Is that of the purest, sweetest i
irJcndshlp,' unfettered by the bonds!
of Utirpcpnorjitrt nnturpjb niinmimmnl. '
cd III the ties of sweetest love. ltev.
J T Anderson. Itaptlst, Landsdownc,
J's,
Club Life Club life tends to break
tho unity of homo life at deopor
lolnts The woman seeks her Intel-lectu-
Interests at her club, the hus-
band finds his chiefly In tho com-- 1
pnnlonshlp of men - Hev u. A. Whit", '
t'nlversalist. Chicago
Greed. 'there are men so lost to.
c vory good Impulse thnt now thoy kill
for the sake of killing, and acquire for j
tho sake of acqulstlon. Oreod has be--'
tonio passion. Itev. N. I). Hills,
t onKresatlonallst. Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Greatest Book 'the Ulblo Is
suil tho greatest book of religion that
we K)Bsess. Tho work ol our scholars
as our own experiences. Is making
this moro apparent continually. Hev.
O K. Jones, Unitarian, I.os Angeles,
laluornla.
Forgetting the Past Our rich men,
in tho time of prosperity forget all
the bright, sweet things that In tho
days of their hopes and struggles they
had vowed to do. Wo have too ranny
that scorn the steps by which they
rise Hev U. A. Ott, Independent,
Oauago
Love and Marriage Marriage Is a
soul union, and is made uy no civil or
religious ceremony, it Is a union of
heaven, the loss of self In another,
and canno i be nn railed excopt by the
hn 'tig of the .tond which constl-tut- t
3 it love Hov. B. I,, Powou. Dis-
ciple. Louisville, Ky.
Spirit Messenger I can not believe
that any human being lias power to
oa'l the spirits of the faithful back
from Paradise at will for trivial pur-po- s.
s hut I can believe It posaiole
trot (rod may send them ns messen-
gers and make thorn minister to out
necessities. Rev. E. Nuttal, Bplsco-pulla-
Hrooklyn, N. Y.
Slander Ot all human vultures, tho
slanderer Is tho most vile. Tho vul-
ture is an unclean bird; the slanderer
Is an unclean being, even 'hough he
dresses In purple and lino linen and
fares sumptuously every day. Hev.
J. M. Markley, Congregatlonalist, Den-
ver, Colo.
Drunkenness. Becauso men drink,
their wives aud daughters arc
compelled to work in factories In or-
der to gain a livelihood. Moro people
were lynched last year than were ex-
ecuted by the states, and lynphlngs
arc bred In drunkenness. Hev. C. N.
Howard, Baptist, Rochester, N. Y.
Visions Men of great achievement
must always oo men ot largo visions.
Tho Ideal must over precede tho real,
and the man wno would achieve great
things must not no disobedient to tho
Heavenly visions which aro alwayB
falllug athwart his pathway. Hev. A.
V Sralthcr, Disciple, Los Angeles,
Cal.
Spiritual Grace Death, doubtless Is
a time of the sloughing off of many
bodily temptations, but for a soul's
rer. ;n a direct, positive, inward,
splr.tuai grace is needed, and tne
mi-r- dissolution or tho liody Is not
ueiessarily a sacrament convoying
and containing this grace. Hov. A.
H. Klnsolvlng, Episcopalian, Brooklyn,
N Y.
The Church Today Tho church
should strive for all classes and con-
ditions, regardless of color, caste or
condition Some churches aro like
places on a promontory nt sea. The fa
vorcd ones got In and are saved, the
massoa aro sinking In the ocean of
death. Rov Ray Palmer, Ilaptlst,
C'hlllcothc, Mo.
The Old and New Whatovor It he.
the old Is always tiresome ;only tho
new Is Interesting. To tho naturalist
the world retains its fascination, al-
though an old world, because of tho
deeper entrance ho day by day gains
into that wnrUl and tho uvor frosh
disclosures of nowly discovered
and beauty that sho there-
by mp.kes over to him. Rov. C. H.
Purkhurst, Prosbytorlan, Now York
City.
Education Education is
a training of tho mind. Tho
value of it Is not what you carry In
your ruumoiy at any moment. It Is
tho power you have to analyze logic-
ally ana to solve correctly any ordin-
ary problem of science, history lltorn-turu- ,
politics or business. Hov W. D.
Chnstlike Let tho mind that was
Hyde, Congregatlonalist, Boston, Mass.
in Jesus Christ bo nlono in us. If we
are smitten, let us turn tho other
caeck, rather than resent 1L If
we aro wrongoJ, let us not avonge it.
A philosophy like this nuy ontall a
nimuuro of coffering; but wo shall
enter Into sympathy with our lord in
iwrsuleg it, Rev, D. J. Burrell, DIs
clple. New Yorlc City.
Earthly Pleasure Can earthly
pleasure mako one ho happy as to
have nothing to bo desired? Assuredly
net. They that indulge In sensual
aro forced to acknowledge
that the deeper they plunge tho moro
they ro enslaved, and tho less they
are satisfied by them. The keen edge
of delight soon becomes blunted
Cardinal OlbUons, Roman Catholic,
JtaUltKore, Md.
Pain and Effort All the great seuls
ot aMwy kavu ?wet blood In the
prfiw- - thr work. The won
IWJ teav . tirtd mighty move.W ttM In hUWT. 4 who
U 0fH of iMWy, Hi the . w
lay tw wr.l ttMHwlvoi mmt
Kit tinsel 7 for Wrawclo.
"
...
and personal Ml progress Is through
pain snd effort - Hev. U. Huhoy, Bap-
tist, Baltlmorn, Md
The Church In Polities Tho
nV. - . , I . t.n n 1 . n . I i 1 1. I I ....IIiiiin iinr.i-i- i twi iiutlllllK HI lull
tics but for :ho suppression of the
saloon. Sho has kept her hands off'
froo silver, free tradu, the slnglo stand-- ,
aru, nign tarirr aud tho trusts (uod
forgive her!), though morals may he
a part of all tl eeo questions. She has '
simply asked for the suppression ot ,
tho saloon Hov. C. A. Crane, Moth-
odlst, Bonton, Mnss. '
Woman When woman foil man fell
and If sho had not fnllon thero would
have oxisted a sinful man ami a sin
lost woman, ami the race must hsvo '
ended. She was tho llrst to sin, but
she has boon the first and grentest
sufferer Throughout history sho has ,
borne the burden, tolled for man nnd
been trampled under his feet. The J
fnlth of woman Is n wonderful thing.
Rev. J. H. Smith, Mothodlst, Wash
Ington, I). C. I
The Bettermtnt of Society It Is (
good to proclaim tho love or Cod, nnd j
tho saving power of Joans Christ; It
Is good also anil tho duty of tho
church to prty nnd to work for the
betterment of tho social condition, for
the Introduction of Juki nnd honest
laws, for tho removal of ovory blot
upon our civilization, thnt life here
for nil, whether In country or
crowded city, niny be brlghtor, clean-
er, healthier, happlor. Rov, R, S.
Carson, Presbyterian, Brooklyn, Now
York.
Indifference There nro two classes
of wrongdoers, doscrlhod In tho Blblo
as those whoio sins go before them
to Judgment nnd (hoio whoso Bins
follow nftor. To tho hittor class belong
thoso who are not only rcspectnblo
sinners but these whoso sins nro re-
spectable. Indlfforenco to the church
is n very rosnoctnblo sin and has an
entree Into tho most fishlonablo so-
ciety. Rov. Bruco Drown, Dlsclplo
Chicago, 111
Trivial Things Tho emplro of
thought today Is constantly Invnded
by tho anarchy or Heeling and trivial
interests. Religion Itself, Insto .1 of
holng the supremo influence In life,
becomes for niony only one of Its mul-
tiform Incidents. So the great causes
of Cod and humanity, tho great prob-lem- s
which kiutk sj urgently for so-
lution, nro lort unanswered, because
our minds are distracted by a multi-
tude of trivial concerns which Jlsai-pat-
strength "nd sap energy. Hv
D. S. Mnckny. Congregationalls New
York City.
Heroic BloodOur iro.inl.int may
well bo proud of his Holland blood.
He comes rightly by his deilght la
strenuous life, his lovo of country
and stoutness 01 religious conviction.
The church hns no nobler strain than
that which comes from the "Lilly
Among Thorn," nnd this republic no
more heroic blood than thst which
comes freighted with thu memories
of Leyden, William the Silent and the
beggars of Holland. Rov. D. R. Had-cllff-
Dutch Reformed, Washington,
D. C,
KOU OVER SIXTY YlOAItd.
An old nnd wrll trleu remedy.
Mrs. W'lnslow's Boothlng SJyrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mntlicrs for their children while
teething with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the Bums. !)nys all
pain, cures wind colic ana Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea, la pleasant to thi
taste. Hold by druggist In every part
of the world. Twcnty-llv- o cents a bottle.
Its vntuo Is Incalculable. Ho sure and
ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
and tnko no other kind.
o
FREAK FORMATION.
Vein of Clay White as Alabaster Up-
sets Geological Theory,
A special from Kansas City says:
About two years ago R, I. Kath-ron- s
of this city became Interested In
an Investigation of tho commercial
value of a peculiar Now Mexican
clay, or minora), locally known as the
"freak formation." Tho oxlstenco of
this unusual deposit was known to
cowboys nnd miners for many years,
but It was not consldcrei of any mer-
chantable vamo and its real charac-
ter was nover dreamed of by them.
No Intelligent clTort had over been
made, prior to tho spring ot 100'.!, to
solvo the probkm presented by tho
strnngo foimatlcii
Mr. Knthrons, In company with
James L. Hill of Now York City vis-
ited tho scono of tho discovery. Thoy
found a white cropping, cutting
through granite and followed n true
north and south course for nearly a
mile. The vein wns apparently with-
out a break and clearly defined. Old
miners in tho country declared that
thoy had nover seen anything Just
like It, and agreed that It upset all
their geological theories.
Entry was uta'do upon tho fulllongth
of the outcropping, aud subsequently
a Bhaft was sunk on one of tho claims
to n depth of seventy feet, developing
it vein ns whlto as alabaster, nearly
nlno Inches thick, and standing per-
pendicular between tho walls of ser- -
pontlno rock.
TUB MJNH UTAH STATU.
Down In Toxus, at Youkuiri, In a bigdry KoodM firm of which Sir. J. M. llaller
Is tho hend. Mr. llaller on one of his
trips east to buy goods said to u friend
im whm with him In thu imlncu enr,
"Here, tnko ono of theno Utile Karly
HlKors upon ii'tlrlnt! and you 111 bo up
early In the morulas feeling good ' Kor
tho "dark brown" tnste, healarho and
that losgy feellnir De Witt's Utile Karly
Hikers are the Nut pills to uc. Sold by
IS II. Jlrlgss & Co, nnd H. Vnnn 4 Bon.
o
I PASSED OVER THE RIVER.
Found Dead In a Chair In a Saloon at
Hillsboro.
Tho Citizen, ono day last week, pub-llsho- d
a brief notlco of tho death of
Thomas Weatherhy at Htllshoro. Tho
Advocato Blves the particulars as fol-
lows:
Quite a commotion was created at
tho Union Annex saloon Tuosday ovo-nln- g
at by tho announcement
that Thomas Weatherhy had died In
his chair.
Tho decottbod who had heon drink-
ing heavily on Monday and Tuesday,
wag seen to come Into tho saloon and
sit down in a chair', after sitting there
for some time he npparcntly fell
asleep with his head dropping hack- -
Narrow Chests.
The old theorr Hut connumptlon wteInherited U utterly discredited by moderninrdlenl fcitticc The germs of con-
sumption must be rrceitrd from with,
out. Thee germ nte every wbeie.They te eoiiMamly bciti teccUcd and
cat out by thehealthy system.
11 Ik the narrow
cheated wliote In-
heritance la weak
nciu who fall a
piey In enntutnp- -
.in.,. lu,..,,,. 1 1g ' lyv.nw-- E 1.11 J
. i iift too weak of
m V aj'afl '"n" lo 'e'i'l and
sfl throw on dleae.m ' ', asj I'uviur ricice sma, iB Golden Medical
m i weak lungVm stroni: It cure
obstinate ilrep
eated cough,bleeding lungs,
weakness, emacia
tion and other conditions which if ntg
leclrd or unskilfully treated find a faUl
lermination In coimuniptlon
$3,000 POKPIilT will be paid by
the World's Dispeusary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietor, Iluffato, N. Y., if
they cannot show the ortgiiinl tignaturc
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial livlow, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousnmls
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.
"In I tie- spring of 1900 I wi taken withhemotrhage of llie lungs, anil txraine very
weak ami shot! of breath, toil flesh ami had no
pneMte " wrilet M- - 15 I. Robinelt. of Xeries.
Ttnn "1 was triu.iiled lo try Or Tie ire s(lolden .Medical INMOTery The first lew lIUes
remed lo do me but liltle grxxl ThoiiRht I
would soon lea victim of that dreaded disease,
eonsiimt'llon Had almost given up In destwir
whrn rnv frltnds nermaded me lo give sour
'fiolden Medical Discovery ' a fair tllsl I com
Biencni 11 use 1 weigh 160 tmitvi, now and
when I commenced 1 only weighed uo txiuuds.
If any one doubts this statement I will be
pleased to ansner any Inquiry
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." Nothing l "just as good."
Or I'ierce's Pleasant Pellets clcausc the
clogged syMrni from imputities.
ward over th chair, and for some
tlmo hystnnde'g thought ho had fallen
nsleop. Finally, someone attempted to
n waken him. but to no purpose j appar-
ent iy, ho wan dead.
Dr. Given wns called and worked
on the unfortunate man until 11
o'clock, when he died. Tho cause of
his death was an ovordoso of mor-phln-
undoubtedly taken with suicid-
al Intent.
At tho Inst tctm of court tho decoas
od was IndlctM by tho grand Jury for
tho larceny of a horse. Ills case
was tho first en thu docket for trial
Wednesday morning. On Monday ho
had expressed a deslro to destroy his
life, and on Tuesday he told a friend
that he would not ho present for trial.
A smnll bottle of morphlno was found
In a pocket of the dead man and It Is
estimated th.u no took about flvo
grains of tho poison. ,
The deceased lived In Coai canyon
In the northern rrt of tho Blnck
Range, Just wltnln tho bordor of So-
corro county, nnd leaves a wlfo and
two small chillten. Ho was about 3G
years of ago. 'I ho remains wero sent
to Fnlrvlow yesterday for burial.
KODOL DiSl'KI'SIA C'L'ltK
Digests nil ctassis of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach nnd illgrnltve
organs. Cures dyspepsia. Indigestion,
xii.mnch troubles and makes rich, red
blood, heaith and strength. Kodol Dys-
pepsia I'ure rebuilds wornout tissues, pu-
rlin s, strengthens nnd sweetens tho
Oov. U. V. Atkinson, of West Vir-
ginia says: "I have, used a number of
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
huve found It lo be a very effective nnd,
Indeed, powerful remedy r stnmneh ail-
ments. '1 recommend It to my friends.
Sold by 11, 11. Ilrlggs & Co, und S, Vann
& Hon.
LAS CRUCES.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Baker were vis-
itors In El Paso last Sundar.
Forest McKmley, special agent of
the general land ohice, went north
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Beatrix P. Cuaron, wife or
Jesus Cuuron, died after a serious in-
disposition.
Ixuls Valdez returnod fiom Moron-cl- ,
Arizona, where ho was for somo
tlmo employed In tho Obcro printing
office
Tho people of the Bromldo nnd
the Headstone sections arc hoping for
a good snow fall soon. Timber Is
very dry at present, and should a for-
est firo start It would do much dam-ag- o
beforo It could bo checked.
Mr. Qllbcrt, sopclal examiner of tho
trnnsporntlon service of the postofllco
department, spent Thanksgiving hero
and looked over tho MoJoc star route.
Mr. Gilbert has been In tho service
ovor twenty years, and visits all parts
of the country.
Miss Helen McGregor aud Mr. Har-
ry Mrlallan were married at the
rectory In MeBlIla. Immodlntoly after
tho ceremony, they departed for tho
City of Mexico where they will
for n short visit. UjKm their re-
turn thoy will be at home at Mesilla
P&rK.
HSR lll'NDUHD DOLLARS A IIOX
I the valuo II. A. Tlsdaie. Huminerton.
H. C, phiccH on De Will's Witch Hazel
Halve He snys: "1 had thn piles for 'Myears, 1 tried many doctors and medl-rlni.-
but nil failed except D Witt H
Wlleh nazel Halve. It cured me." It Is
a eomblnntlon of the healing proportion
of Witch Ilnzi'l with antiseptic
and emollients: relieve nnd permanently
cures blind Meriting. Itching nnd pnlrud-ln- c
plies, sores, cuts, bruises, eczema,
wilt rheum and all skin diseases. Hold by
II. II Ilrlggs - Co. and S. Vann fi Son
SAN MARCIAL.
Geo. Anderson,, Emll James, II. II.
Morgan, Miles Darr. Jordan Rodgers
and many mora of tho liest known
cowman woro In attendanco at the
Old i'own fiesta.
Grand Master Crulckshank Is In-
teresting himself in tho organization
of a local lodge of the ladles' auxi-
liary of tho 1. O. O. h order. Hlo
list contains somo tblrty-flv- o names.
Mrs. U. 0. Crulckshank was slightly
Injured Thursday by Jumping from
her buggy while too spirited team,
driven by tho doctor, bocamo unman-agcabl- o
by tho breaking of tho reins.
Thero Is a rumor In circulation that
Miles Darr and Jack Best, tho two
woll known cownion, nro contemplat-
ing matrimony, nnd that they hare
two very handsorao Mexican girls
staked out down tho rlrcr. It is al- -
MHHon tali !n yitk 12
ways Host not to be Miles away from
happiness when tho watchword of tho
hour nearly overywhero Is to "get to-
gether."
Tho snlnon men In this vicinity re-
ceived tinted paper notices from
Shot iff Leandro Baca early in tho
weok, wnrnlng them against violating
the Sunday law. This statuto Is said
to bo far moro generally respected In
San Marelnl than It Is in many parts
of the territory, notwithstanding tho
impression lett with liquor men dur-
ing the last campaign by Sheriff Baca
that they would not no molested for
keeping their houses open on Sunday
If they voted right and he was lucky
enough to secure tho office.
oood foh oiiii,iiu:nthe pli'imnnt in take nnd hnrinhsM OneMlmitu Coimh Cum- gives Immediate ro-ller In nil cases of eotiKh. cruii.i, and lKrliM'. benuso II does tail pass Imtniill-ulei- ylino tho stnmneh, but takes effect
right nt the neat of the trouble. It drawslout the liiltnmmatlnn. heals nnd soothes
nnu cures permanently by en::'..ilmr s
to rontrlbute pure nnd
oxygen to the blond nnd
tissues. Dr. Armstrong of Delia. Tnxim.
presrriben It dally and says there Is nobelter eotiKh remedy made. Hold by II 11.ilrlggs & Co,, and H Vann t Hon
u
LORDSDUHQ.
J. W. Pennowlll. o7 tho Silver City
Beer nnd Ice company, was In tho city
between trains calling on friends.
Tho Woman's Homo Missionary so-
ciety of the Methodist church gave an
entertainment and social at the church
which was greatly enjoyed by thoso
who attended. The program consist-
ed of readings nnd music.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Voltch, who have
been sending a couple of weeks in
California, enjoying a uttlo fall weath-
er among tho automobiles, tally-h- o
conches and electric car lines, return-
ed en route to their homo In Clifton.
Miss Mary Ktulzlo reached tho ma-
ture ago of four years last week, and
In celebration of the event gave a
party to ten of her young friends Inst
Snturduy afternoon. Tho kids hnd a
treat time, and some of tho grownups
enjoyed seeing them cnt as much as
tho little ones enjoyed tho eating.
Botwoen live and six o'clock Wed-
nesday morning a drunken hobo, who
did notinvc a bed, got cold, He found
an empty beer barrel filled with straw,
In the rear o. Brown & Jennlgan's sa-
loon nna set tire to it. It made a flno
blaze and turned out tho town on a
firo alrm. Tho fire llghtsrs were
greatly disgusted to find r burning
barrel with a husky tramp alongside .
trying to get warm.
I IK KOl'NI) A Ct'llK.
H II. Foster, .'Ilk S. 2nd SI . Salt Uike,
I It y . writes: "1 have been bothered withdyspepsia or Indigestion for SI years,have tried many doctor without re-lief, but 1 havo found a cure In ller-bln- e.
reenmnund It to all mv friends,
ho are nrillcted thnt way, and It Is ecr-I- n
them. too. tne at J. II. U HlellyI'o.'s ilriiR store.
o
TULAROSA.
Ceo. Stone, ranchman and miner,
came In from his ranch.
Kll8ha Cooper got his horcs cut
lu tho wlro while driving thow from
San Andreas.
J. J. Sanders and Dan Harris suc-
ceeded In getting tho (toiler to the
mill site for the ngency iolks.
Mrs. Eldrldgo and little son arriv-
ed from Knnsas City to Join Dr. Lid-nug- e
who Is here for his health.
1IALLAHDS HOItKliOlNI) SVllUl.Immediately relieves hoarse, crouny
coukIi. oppressed, rattlliiK, rasping nnddirik'iilt breathing. Henry V Stearns,druggist, Shullsbnre, Wlseonsln, writes;May IS), 19iU- - "1 havo been selling Hal-lard- 'sllorehotind Byrup for two years,
and have never had a preparation thathas Klvcn better satisfaction. 1 notlcothat when 1 sell n botle, they come backfor more. I can honestly recommend It.
aic, Wc and tl W. at J. 11 O'llk-ll- & Co.,druggists.
o
A circular has been issued from
Strong City, Knnsas, signed by Henry
senior member of tho firm
of II. Ivintry's Sons, contractors an-
nouncing tho wlthdrawl from Uio firm
of Charles J. Lantry, tho Junior mem-
ber of tho firm. Tho firm Is now tho
holder of tho mammoth contract of
building tho aanta re cut-ot- f through
Abo Pass.
KAVOUITK FAMILY lUiMCIiy.Krwiuently accidents occur In thehousehold, which causo burns, cuts,
sprains nnd bruli.es: for use In such cnsi--iiallard'H Snow Liniment hns for manyyears been the constant favorite family
remedy. -- 5c. D"o and Jl.OO, nt J. li. O'ltlel-l- yCo.'s drug store.
Fire Fiends at Work.
Shortly after 5 o'clock Wednesday
morning a tiro was discovered In n
closet on the ground iloor of tho
Grand Canyon hotel, says tho Will-Inm- s
News.
Tho blaro waa quickly extinguish-
ed hut cniued damage amounting to
$200. Tho same morning at an ear-
lier hour Mrs Uowcil's lodging house
on llnllroad avenue was threatened
by n blaze, which wan soon ovorcome.
In both canoi it looked ilko tho work
of un Incendiary.
'Neoleeted mlds make fat graveyards."
Dr. Wood's Norway I'lne Hyrup helps
ntnn and worn n to a. happy, vigorous
old ago.
Tombstone Chinaman's Loss.
Somo Individual, who was evIdenUy
posted on the lay of things lust nigi.t
entered tho back door of tho Coney
Island rostnurant, Tombstone, Ariz.,
nnd broko open a trunk belonging to
tho Chinaman, who runs tho place,
and stolo somo f'.!00 In bills which
wero In tho trunk. Tho Chinaman
closed up the place and went home,
being gone not over llfteon minutes,
but when lie returned the trunk wns
broken open nnd tho money gone.
Kczemn, scnid head, hives, itchiness of
the slcln of any sort instantly relieved,permnnenttly cured. Doaris Ointment. At
any drug store,
0
Murdered and Robbed.
A nuinbor of Chinamen havo a gar- -
lift if tt iIVO r1 ft Inn tWI ,tn if inir
two of the partnors enmo to Clifton
to peddlo vegetables, leaving a third,(
an old man, at homo. On tbolr return
thoy found tho old man, whoso namu
was Yung Chung, hnd been murdered
and robbed, Tho murder was com-
mitted with n knife, and probably
wontiks. Thk IjjrMfHTB
THE PERPETUAL
WAR
There is always a fight
going on in every human
body between health and dis-
ease. On one side are poor
food, had air, over-wor- k,
worry, colds, accidents. On
the. other arc sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment.
The reason Scott's Emul-
sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get in any other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scott's Emulsion.
We'll senJ you a sample Irte upon request.
SCOTT ft IIOWNi:, ,o- I'.ofl Street, New York.
wns done by Mexicans, who secured
about :100. Tho other Chinamen woro
too scared to stay on the place, and
so nhnndoned their crops nnd moved
to town.
I'Ot'dllINU Sl'LI.L CArSKI) IlKATII.
"Harry UtieU.vi-ll- , nxed '! years, ehoki--
to death early tsterday morning nl hishome, In the pnsencc of his wlfo nnd
child. 1 1st eontr.teted a slight coin a fewdays ago and paid but little attention to
II. Vestetdny morning he was seized with
n lit of which contlnui-- for
some time. His lfe t for a physician,but before ho could nrrlvn nitotlii-- cough-ing spell rntne on and Duekwell died
from surfoentlon. St. Lotus
Dec 1, I'.fil " Mallard's llorehouudSyrup would have saved him. --"Co, M: and
II in. at J II O 'Hlelly ti Co. druggists.
--o-
SANTA FE.
Dr. W. M. Popplewell successfully
operated uMin 'Miss ltcna llradley of
Glorlela, at tho sanitarium.
Tho Presbyterian Mission School
hns neon quarantined owing to tno Ill-
ness of ono of the pupils with dipt-therl-
Mrs. Joseph DoV tt and daughter
came In from Denver Snturdny even-
ing, nnd nro located at tho lloglo resi-
dence. They Intend mn'tlng Santa Fo
their future home. They were met nt
I Amy by Mr. DoWltt.
Thero woro eloven applicants for
teachers' certificates at tho examina-
tions conducted nt the High school
Friday and Saturday, two for first
grade certificates and nlno for third
grade. The results -- avo not as yet
bcon mndo public.
A. M. llergero district court clerk,
loft for Antelope Springs to look nf-
tor tho herds of sheep ho owns In
that section. Theso will bo driven to
Wlllard whero aliout the latter part
of tho weok they will bo dipped. Mr.
HorgctV experts to be absent tho
eni.ro weok.
It Is reported that soverai j.eopio
are squatting and erecting buildings
upon ground In or noar tho bed of the
Santa ro Hlvcr whlcn Is public prop-
erty. This Is very bad practlco and
should bo stepped nt once. No ono
should bo allowed to encroach upon
the river bed In any manner.
Traveling Auditor C. V. Snfford re-
turned trom a ten days' ofllcial visit
to tho county scats of shaves, Eduy
and lcoosevelt counties, nt which
places ho mado Inspections of county
records. Mr. Safford reports every-
thing prosperous nnd progressive In
the i'ccos Valley.
Soon to Marry.
Tho Las Vegas Opt'c has the pleas-
ant announcement to make ot tho
coming marriage of Jno. Itogors, now
of Trinidad, Colo., but ono of Iab
Vegas most popular boys, neverthe-
less, Tho urlde-to-b- o is Miss Hublo
Sanders Jloarg, a benutnul, highly
cultured and estimable young ludy
of Paducah, Ky., now a resident of
Topeka. Mr. Ilogers loft Las Vegan
somo two years ago to outer tho ofJlcc
of General Passenger Agent V. J.
Black of Topeka. It was there that
tho romanco soon to culminate so
happily bad Its origin and growth.
Tho marrlngo will tako placo in To-pok-a
on December 10..
Mr. Ilogers Is tho son of County
Commissioner and Mrs. A. T. Ilogers
of this city. Ho Is now holding a
position with tho White
Brokerage company of Trluidnd..
Tho young man Is highly populur
hero and In every way worthy of tho
accomplished young lady ho has won.
una Vegas iriends cougratulato in
advance.
LINES TO CONSOLIDATE.
Grand Merger of Its Various Branches
In Texas.
ll,fIlfAcrevW-..lTha- t no aoal Irdluln
Ofllclul announcement hns at last
been mado by the Rock Island ofllc-lal- a
mat the final consolidation ot tho
system in Texas takes placo positive-
ly December 1. Under tho net of
consolidating tho Texas system, nil
tho different lines will bo known, nf-
tor Decombcrl, ns tho Chicago, Rock
Island & Gulf, general headquarters
Fort Worth, to which placo tho audit-
ing departments of tho different lines
aro to bo movea, addlns nbout fifteen
or twenty additional clerks.
Today tho iluo between Fort Worth
nnd Dallas wns opened. For tho pres-
ent there will bo but ono train daly
each way. Under tho consolidation
thero will bo three divisions, tho
southern division embracing Unco
from Dallas to Terral, I. T.; Amarllla
division from Amarllla to Tcxala, and
tho Moxlcnn division from Bravo to
Toxakoma.
8. II, Hovoy will contlnuo ns vice
presldont, general superintendent and
havo tho supervision of tho southern
division,
H. P. Orncnough becomes superin-
tendent ot the Amarllla division,
headquarters nt Amarllla; II. P. Con-Io- n
Is to bo superintendent of the
Moxlcnn division, headquarters at
Dalhart; J. Myers has boon appointed
Cri
li TW Irsys.
Oft awry
Sf?J&Zy ox. 23c.
.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
V ' tt m
division freight agent of tho consoli-
dated lines, headquarters it Dalhart;
J. O. McCabo will bo general freight
ngont and W. II. Firth general pas-
senger ngent of tho merged roads.
Has a Cinch Tho Lorushurg sal-
oon koopers havo heard from Judgo
Parker, and concluded to closo their
places of business on Snudnys here-
after, especially tho front doors. As
ono of them oxpressod tho matter:
"Tho Jungo has n cinch on this game,
and I nover wns given to running
ngalnst cinch games, aud so will havo
to pun out."
Target Practlclna Twonty-thro-
out a iiosslblo twenty.flye. This was '
tho best scoro made Sunday ot 2U0
yards, at tho Initial rlflo practhe hold
by Compnny K, First Hcgiment
National Guard of Now Mexi-
co, about a nwio nonn of Santa Fo.
Tho scoro wns mado by Private Char
les Giittcrmnn, Tho next best scoro
wns by Prlvato John Hell, who mndo
four bull's eyes out of a possible five,
and scored twenty out ot n posslblo
twchty-flvo- . Ills fourth shot, although
In direct lino for tho hull's eye was
too low, and went minor the target al-
together.
Has i Setter Job K II. Linncn,
formerly chlui clerk to tho surveyor
general hore, but now Inspector of
surveyor generals and land olllces in
the interior deitartment spent sev
eral weeks In Prescott, Arizona, re-- j
contly on olllclnl business. Judgo A.
L. Morrison on his recent visit to J
Prescott met him as Ash Fork on his
Prescott mot him at Aah org on his
way to Montnnn. Mr. Llnnen wns
looking woll nnd reported that his
wlfo and two daughters are In good
health, i
Reservoir Promoters Tho promo-
ters of tho reservoir r.car Tularosn
aro now on tho ground rendy to lie--
gin operations with a ready capital
of $200,000, says tho Democrat, tho
compnny hns lC.uOO acres ol iw lino j
land as can lie found hero or clso-- j
where, nnd hnvo option on In'go body
near by. Tho writer has been on
every qunrtor section of this land nnd
speaks from his personal knowledge
ot snmo.
Gaming Licenses Tho practise of
gnmbllng Is hold by somo people In
great distrust, and the saying Is qulio
frequonUy henru that gaming Is tho
child ot avarice, but tho father or
prodigality, says tho Hoe. Ho this as
It mny, tho recent Investment of f 100
for licenses to conduct, games In San
Marcial must oo taken as an Idlca-tlo- u
that there Is money In circula-
tion. This Is tho first tlmo In moro
than two yenrs that this kind of a
document has been given wall room
In this town. A desire to swell tho
Bchool fund, nnd that alone, may havo
prompted this outlny of cash.
Pioneer Dead Tho death of Mrs.
Mary Yaple, which occured at Itln-co-
is greatly regretted by her many
old-tlm- friends, says tho Sierra
County Advocate. Sho wne one of tho i
pioneer women of tho Ulack Range,
nnd wns slxty-iou- r years of ago nt :
Uio tlmo of her death, which was
caused by heart failure. Noither of
her sons who survivo her wero thero
nt tho time of her passing away. Her
oldest son. Chns. Yaple, ot Grafton,
renched Rlneon Just ns the burial ser-
vices hnd closed. Mr. Yapulo, In bo-ha- lf
of himself and brother, extends
thnr.,.'s to tho peoplo of Illncon for
their kind nsslstanco nnd care extend-
ed to tnolr mother
Queer New Mexico Just.ce Tho
Albuquorquo Journal has been com-
plaining of tho results obtained by
Bernalillo county Jurns, but It will
not hnvo to own up that San Miguel
county Jurors havo their Bernnllllo
compadres beat to n standstill, says
th Ix)rdsburg Liberal. Last week at
Ias Vogas a man and woman wero
tried together on tho chnrgo of ad-
ultery. Tho wise Jurors f und the wo-mn- n
guilty, but disagreed as to tho
man's guilt.
Poetry for Rodey.
When wo see Doiegnto Rodoy, uu-- 1
daunted by tho tnlklni: to death nf
the statehood hill In tho lust con-gn-s- .
says tho Rio Grando llopubll-ca- r
after what certainly was ono of
the very greatest leglBlatlvo battle,
over wnged In congress on a similar
subject, start out ngnlr In tho present
eongross with tho llrst, hill on tho
list, in continuance of tho bnttle, wo
fool llko bidding him n God-spee-
and nro reminded of Mooro's poem,
"Success:"
'Tli-- thu coward who quits to mlBfor-tun- e,
TIs tho knavo who changes each
day,
'TIs tho f6ol who v. Ins half tho bnt-ti- e
Then throws all his chances uVvay.
Thero Is llttlo In llfo but labor.
Tomorrow may find that a dream; '
Success Is tho hrldo of Kndoavor,
And luck but n meteor's gloam.
I
Tho tlmo to succcod Is when othors,
Discouraged, show traces of tiro; I
Tho battle Is fought In the home
stretch
And won 'twlxt tho ling nnd tho
wlro!
Death of John J, McCauley
John J. McCnuloy, for a long tlmo
tho accommodating clork at Sturgos'
European, nnd tho universal favorite
of all who domiciled nt tho Europcnn,
died rocontly at his homo at St.
Louis. Tho snd nows wci rocolvod
hore with doep rogrot. Ho spont about
a year In Albuquorquo In quest ot
health nnd to effect nn cscapo from
tho dread malady, st October ho
gavo up tho fight and a brothcer
came out from SL Louis nnd took him
back to his old homo thnt ho might
spend his last days among frlouds.
W. P. Clarko, land an Industrial
ngent for tho Pennsylvania Develop-
ment Company, loft Santa Fo yester-
day accompanied by O. D. Wolfinger,
chief clerk to General Manager W. D.
Lee of the Santa Fo Central, for Tor-
rance, Atamogordo and El Paso on
company business.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
Several Important Companies Filed
Incorporatron Papers.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS
Territorial Treasurer II, Vaughn
has received tho tollowlng public
fundEi From J. D. Walker, treasur-
er aud collector of Kddy
county, $9.13.79 taxes for 1002, nnd
$270.47 tnxee for 1903. l'roniLeopoI.
do Sanchez, treasurer and
collector or leonnrd Wood county,
$185.16 taxes for 1902. From Oscar
and col-
lector of Donn Anna county, $200.79,
taxes for 1902, and $381.82, taxes for
1903.
Artlcleo of Incorporation.
Tim following articles of Incorpora
tion havo been filed In tho ollico of
Territorial Secretary J. W. llaynolds:
The Knterprlso Mining Company,
principal olllces nt Coonoy, Socorro
county. Tho Incorporators r.ro Char-
les K. Minor, Oeorgo A. Freeman nnd
Kdmund J. Pluniley. Tho company Is
Incorporated to enrry on tho business
of mining, fronting and selling oro.
Tho compnny Is capitalized for
divided Into 1.000,000 Bhnrea
of the par valuu of $1 each. Tho first
board of directors consists of tho in-
corporators and Hverltt Spring nnd
louls Llot.
Tho Commorclnl club of Las Vegas,
principal olllces at Las Vegas, San
Miguel county, Tho Incorporators aro
Adln II. Wlutmoro, Kusublo Chacon,
Millard W. Brown. William 13. Con-
ner and Andrleus A. Jones. Tho club
Is incorpornted for fifty yenrs, for
tho purjioso of promoting tho prog-
ress and extend nnd incronso tho
trade Industries of Las Vegas. The
club Is capitalized for $10,000 divided
into C00 shares of tho par valuo of
$20 each. Tho first board of directors
consists of tho Incorporators and
"Hnytuilds, Josepn M. Cunning-
ham, Isaac Davis, David C. Winters,
Frederick C. Pierce nnd It. E. Twit-chcl- l.
Tho Ccntrnl Smelting and Milling
company, principal oftlces Ccntrnl,
Grant county. Tho Incorporators nro
John M. Mack, Barclay II, Warbttr-ton- .
Kdwnrd W. Pnttan, all of Philad-
elphia, Pennsylvania. The company
Is Incorporated for fifty years, and Is
nuthorlzed to mine, smelt, mill, man-
age, leaso buy, sell and genertUly
trnde In gold, silver, lead zinc, copper,
Iron, nnd other ores and mineral
rights and lnnds. Tho company Is
capitalized tor $22,700 divided Into
22,700 slinres of tho par valuo of $1
each. Tho llrst board of directors
consists of the Incorporators and Wil-
liam D. Murray and Hezoklah Nlles of
Central, Grant county.
A Railroader Remembered The
railroad men on tho Tucson division
f the Southern Pacific, who had
worked bo long under Superintendent
C. C. Sroufe, Invited him to meet them
In tho Elks tial! at Tucson tho othor
evening. Mr. Sroufo camo on from
California to accept tho Invitation.
At tho hall were a largo number of
railroad men from
Randolph and Superintendent Jones
down to tho call boy. Mr. Sroufo was
given tho sent of honor, nnd thon
Benton Dick, ono of tho dispatchers,
In an eloquent speech presented him
with nn oak chost containing n sliver
dining service of 22C pieces, on each
piece engraved tho letter "3." Mr.
Sroufo responded feelingly, thanking
tho men for tho handsorao gift. Ut-
ter In tho ovcnlng a flno dinnor was
served, and this wns followed by
speeches by Mark Smith, nnd mnny
of tho railroad men and promlnont cit-
izens, not connected with tho railroad,
who woro present.
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Drying iiropnratloitH sliupiy dov.
oj An catarrh j thoy U.--y uj- - tho recrctio. k,
vihicu adhere to tbo liibiubraiio mill decoir.-pok- e,
causing a far more ncnous troublo thnu
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all d
log lnlulauts, fiuiifR, stnnkrs nnd mill i
oud tno that which eJeanM.6, miotlirs a- - l
heals. Cly's Cioam Balm U such a ronir!y
and will uura cal .rrh c- - c ' I in tho lie: !
easily and lilcanautly A trial sixo will bo
milled for 10 cf nt. Ail tlmgglcts sell tho
COo. lo, riy lkfothert, fiO Wrrron Ht , N.Y.
The lis) in cures vrlthout imln, docs net
Irrltaln r'ntn '.imMdncr. H prcAds Itself
an IrrSfntcd and angry surfsco, rcllor.
Inuoeillaloly the painful iuilmumatlon.
1th Ely's Cretua ltalmyou aro aruiod(ut VmX CUrih and Bay FTr,
ARIZONA TOWNS
WILLIAMS
From thu News.
lira, Harney nnd Miss liaylls wont
on to Gallup fi cm WIiihIow for a few
days' Tlfllt. I
Mr. J. 1). Kaudobaugh dopaited fur
a visit with relntlves nt Flagstaff.
Jullim AuMnt-a- of Flagstaff Is salt!
to bo In h very critical condition nt
San FrnnelBCO. llo Is Buffering from
dropsy.
J. C. Simmons will shortly begin
work on n largo painting contract ho
tins nt tho Tmxton Indian school.
Win. Orowoll wns ngnln circulating
among III h old Inonda hero from Pencil
Springs, nonr which jilnco ho Ib en-
gaged In developing sonio promising
mlnliiK prospects.
Win. McCoy, of tho firm of Crowo
& McCoy, departed for 1i!h old homo at
l.o Hoy, Mich., expecting to bu guno
ahout six week.
John II. Pago, Koncrnl manager for
tho Canyon CopperJeompatiy, eamo In
to moot IiIb blather, W. It. Pago, of
I'roctor, Vormont, who nrrlved hero
Wednesday.
A fence Ib being placed nronml tho
court hoiifo gtoundB nt tho county
neat, ntnl It Ib Bald the place will booh
piesont n splendid nppenrance.
(1. V lIoopeiiRnrner will arrive In
FlngHtaff about December 1. to accept
K position In the olllro ot Forest Sup-
ervisor Ureeit. (1'iy wnH at one tlmo
nporntor at tile depot here: Inter he
became a rnngo rider, but hns intely
boon a resident of Urn Angeles. Ills
many friends h.ro will bo Rind to wsl-coin-
IiIh return.
A TIMHLY HIKIOKSTION.
Thin Is the season of thu year when the
pruitrnt nml careful housewife replen-ishes Iht supply nf Chamberlain's Coughltcmcdy. It Is certain to tin needed be-
fore the winter l over, and results are
murh nioro prompt iiml satisfactory
when It Is Kept nt hand nnd given ns
soon iim tho cold Ih contrneted and before
It has become settled In tho system. In
nlinnst every Instance a severe cold may
lie warded on by trklng this remedy
freely ns soon ns tho llrst Indication nf
the rolil nppenrs, There Is no danger In
Hiving It to children for It contnlns no
harmful siibstnnre. It Is plensnnt to tnko
both ndults and children like It. Iluy It
nml you will get tho best. It nlwnys
cures. For salo by nil druggists.
ST JOHNS
From tho Herald.
Itlchard (llblioiiH was In from his
ranch looking after his business IntOr-eBt-
Alfred Ruiz and family are expect-
ed to arrive In town early nuxt month.
They expect lo reside hero In tho fu-
ture.
Our school . booming; more than
thirty students are taking tho hlghor
work, rho BtuduntH nro nil enthusias-
tic workers and arc making rapid
progress.
Dr. II. lteovo Johneon nrrlved In
town. Tho doctor was a former resi-
dent ot this county nnd his many
friends welcome him back again.
MIbb Clara Perth Ib assisting Miss
Gnrcln L. Fornnnncz with her school.
There was a much larger nttendnnce
this yenr than wcb expected and tho
school directors thought It necessary
to employ nn apsistant. Tho school
is In good running order nnd the pu
plls nro advancing rapidly under their
nblo liiHtructorn.
HKTTKIl THAN A I'LASTKIl.
A niece of llannel damix-ne- with
Clmmberlnln's 1'nln llnltn and bound on
tho nffectcl parts. Is Iwtter than n pins-te- r
for n lame back nnd for pnlns In the
side or chest. I'ntn llalm has no superior
lis n liniment for the relief of deco set.tej
mnsculnr nnd rheumatic pains. For sale
by nil dniKElsts.
FLAGSTAFF
From tho Sun.
Mrs. I'rlmo has sold her r:Jdcnce
propurty on Ahpen avenue to Mrs.
Jane (liven.
Mrs. Homer Ilnrtlett arrived home
from Santa Ann, Cnllfornln, whero she
had been visiting for some tlmo
louls Herman nrrlved noro from
Spokane, Washington, nnd will tnko a
position with hla brother, J. Hermnn.
Mrs. Julius Ablnenu and son. Mar
Ion, left for Son Francisco to attend
tho hodsldo of tho nushnnd nnd father,
who Ih at that placo for medical treat-
ment.
Miss Florence N. Dukes left for hor
homo In Ilrooklyri, Now York. Miss
Dukes has boon a resident of this city
for tho past twolvo yeara and her
many friends regret hor departuro.
I'rof. nnd Mrs. L. K. Ihittnck, who
camo hero last week for tho purpose
of giving lesHons In dancing, wcro un-
successful In tholr efforts to ostnb-lla-
a class and loft for Wlnslow.
Judge A. IS. Dougias returned from
Wlnslow, whoro ho had been for sov-or-
dayB assisting In tho taking of
necessary observations for tho estab-
lishment of tha boundary lino botweon
Coconino and Navajo counties.
Mrs. A. S. Alvord wns tho victim of
a Borloua nccldont ono tiny last wcok
whllo ongngod In hor household work.
As sho stoopod to open tho oven door
a cloth sho hnd In her hand caught on
tho tea kottlo, overturning It and
scalding her right nrm.
IlKPOKT FHOM TUB JlKFOlUt
J. O. Gluck, Superintendent, l'cunty-town.-
Vn.. writes! "After trying- - nil
other advertised cough medicines wo
tmvo decided to use, Foley's Money nnd
Tar exclusively In tho West Virginia
Iteform Belt mil. 1 llbd It tho most effec-
tive, nnd absolutely hnrmless." For sale
by J. 11. O'ltlclly A Co.
O
SELIQMAN
From tho WllllamB Nows.
11. K. Tlolton, Santa Fo agent, Is on
tho grand Jury nt Proscott.
M. Salzraan was hero looking after
hla Interests.
Tho Thompsons havo lot tho con-
tract for tho building of tholr now
houso to Mr. Wiaocarvor.
D. E. Ltndscay and family roturncd
from Los Angeles, whoro thoy went
on a ploasuro trip.
Mrs. W. F. Wooks nnd son will loavo
Iob Angoles for Proscott, wnero thoy
will rcsluo this winter.
A big dance was held In tho Santa
Fo's reading room on Thanksgiving
night. Ash Fork musicians woro en-
gaged and all had a ploasaut tlmo.
Tho town has boon overrun with
lioboes, much to the annoyance of peo- -
plo try I up to m.nd their own buslnors,
If the doputy sheriff nt AbIi For.U
woulJ llko to mnko himself popular,
ho had hotter como down and look
them over.
A glass or two of wntor taken half nn
hnur beforo breakfast will usually keep
tho bowels regular, lift mil cathartics
should ho AVdlMrcl. When n purgative Is
ncciieii, tnkfl unnmbcrmin a Htomncn nnuLiter Tnlilrln 'Ihrv tire mllil nml iron
II" In their action. For salo liy nil drug
gists.
RETURNS TO NEW HOME
Prominent New Mcclan Returns From
His Visit to "Aula" Ireland," His
Childhood's Home,
JmlBu M. J, Morlarty, former slicci?
man but present cnpltnllst, returned
to tho town nnmod for him, on Thnnks-givin- g
Day.from a visit to Ireland,
whero hla childhood days wcro spent.
There was Riven a Rrnnd dinner In IiIb
honor that evening,
Tho Citizen hnB been Intormed that
Mr. Mnrlnrlty Bays that tho Albuqucr-iii- o
Eastern will be started Immediate-ly- .
Iloillly piiln loses Km terrors If you've
n bottle of Dr. TliormiH' Kclcctrlc oil In
tho houso. Imt.int rcllrr In cases ofburns, cuts, sprains, accidents or any
sort.
QUAY COUNTY REPUBLICANS
Local Central Commutes Formed
Territorial Commlttes Named.
Tho republicans of tinny county, in
n meeting held nt Tucumcarl, Novem-
ber 23, elected tho following membors
for their various committees:
Territorial commltteo: T. W. Ho-ma- n
(hold over) M. C. Mochcm.
County central commltteo: T. W.
Ilomnn (hold over), J. I'nblo .Martinez,
(hold over), (leorge V. Ouyer, Dr. K.
W. TomlliiHon, J. M. I.awson. Also a
locnl committee, of live, consisting of
the two hold overs, nbovo mcntloncJ,
nud C. li. Knukln, Anderson nnd J. Q.
Adntn8,
Itesolutlons wero nuoptcd, protest-
ing ngalnflt tho proKBcd Stephen's bill
whlcn It Is claimed, If passed, will cut
off a strip three miles wide from the
eastern border of Now Mexico, and
add to Texas' already vast domain.
W. F. Buchanan acted as chairman
pro. torn., and K. O. vooper as secre-
tary pro. torn., of tho meeting.
UI3V01.I TION IAIM1NKNT.
A sun- - sign tf approaching revolt nnd
serious 11 ..ib'i !r yol r system is nei
viiiisiieKS, Nleeplesnness or stomach upsets
Klectrlc liittem ulll quickly il. "member
the troiiblesume causes. It never falls to
tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneys
and Dowels, stlmulntn the Liver, nnd
clarify the IiIimhI llnr. down systems
:eiieltt particularly nnd all the usual
nttemllng iicIh-- vanish under Us search-In- s
nnd thorough effectiveness. Klectrlo
Hitters Is only Uv, nnu Hint Is returned
If It don t give perfect satisfaction. Guar-
anteed by all druggists,
NO FEAR OF RESULTS
Consul Mills Talks of Charges Prefer
red Against Him by Chihuahua Citi-
zens.
W. W. Mills, United States consul nt
Chihuahua, Mexico, with Mrs. Mills,
Is In l'l Paso en route to Washington
to visit his brother, Gen. Anson Mius,
and friends, says the El Paso News.
In reply to a question rclatlvo to the
chargo that had been preferred
against him nt Chtnauhoa, Consul
..illls said:
"Yes, flvo Americans ot Chihuahua
lucd half a dozen serious charges
against me, both as a consul and as
a man, and Ambassador Clayton was
Instructed by tho state department to
Investigate them.
'Tho taking of teslmony, which oc
cuplca nearly a wcok, wns concluded
a 101V days ago at Chihuahua. It was
sent t tho ambassador and I await
tho result without a doubt or a fear.
"Tho way tho business men and
best people of Chihuahua came to my
support convinced mo that this much
abused world is worth living in.
"Mrs. Mills Is wltn mo en routo to
visit relntlves at Austin, Tex., I am
going to Washington to visit my broth
er and friends; but I havo no business
to transact thcro.
On my return homo I will spend ft
week with relntlves at Thorntown,
Indiana nnd 1 week nt 1 Paoso. Now,
I haven't snld anything very bnd, havo
I?"
Women lovo n clenr. healthy complex
Inn. Pur blood makes It. lJurilock illood
Hitters makes pure blood,
o-
Catholic Fair at Las Veg-- s.
Tho Catholic lair and oazar, which
closed Monday night Inst, was a moot
. . . .n n r 1
.r,i. i.o. 1 am,,,., ...... ., ucmriuB '
tho church, sulllclent to pay tho debt
for which purposo It was arranged,
says tho Optic.
Tho good peoplo of our Lady of
Sorrows aro overjoyed at this tri-
umph. Thoy worked, ono and all, with
great sacrifice nnd down right hard
Inlior to accomplish tholr purpose, and
It Is cause for genuine thanksgiving
thnt they did not fall.
Khcnozer Hnrber's contribution to
tho successful outcome of tho affair
deserves special mention. Ho gavo
not only his hnll freo of chargo, but
furnished cook stovo and kitchen fa- -
ellltlM fuel. llohtB chairs
' '
I umber, Ico, nnd bcsldo that played
tho violini for dancing, for all of which
I'ntber Ollbertou and his cntlro con'
gregatlon feci deeply grateful,
Flour will, nn niTTKii.inunii no mil persist in closing innr
nrs agni-- st tho continual recommeniis.
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery forConsumntlon. win nave n long nnu uu- -tor tight with their troubles. If not end'
ed earlier by fatal termination. Head
what T. It. "call of Ileal), Miss., has to
snyi "Ijist fall my wifo had uvtry symp-
tom of consuptlon. She took Dr. King's
New Discovery uftor everything clso hadfailed. Improvement camo nt once nnd
four bottles entlicly cured her." Guaran-
teed by all druggists. 1'rlco C0o and II
Trlul buttles free.
0
Foot Ball at Lai Vegas.
Tho Normal TIgors defeated tho
foot ball team of tho Kob Vegas High
school on Haynolds Hold Friday af-
ternoon by a ecoro of 1 10. Tho score
tor tho Normals was mado by turoo
touchdowns and two goal kicks. Wag-
ner mndo tho first two touchdowns
and Qohrlng tbo other. A snappy gamo
wns played, but tho Normals rathor
outclassed their opponents. Las Vo-ga- s
Optic.
Tho fiscal year for tho Now Mexi-
co University began today, Tho year
Just closed In Bald to havo exceeded
former years In all departments of
prosperity,
Married
Wotnetv
however, by the uio of Mother's hi ore baby comes, ni
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's all tho
linger ol child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without It is woman's i;rcatet blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of tho and relief derived from
mse of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at i.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, tellincr all about
thk liniment, will be sent (it.
Tbj IdMtld RKilitH Ci, Aftiti, II
CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE
Henry T. Thurber Returns io Detroit
After a to This City,
AN INTERESTING INTERVIEW
Homy T. Thurber returned W1- -
nesdit) fiom a tnreo weeks' vltOt in
Now Mexico, whero he Inspected tho
mlllH mid timber of tho American
Lumber Hnyx tho Detroit
Freo Press, November 27.
Mr. Is much pleased with
New r.nd wltn tho progr0.s3
the compnny has made thoro.
"Albuiiuerquo Is a lltt.'e
city of lu.OOO or lli.000 population. Its
principal hotel Ir better or Just as
good as any hotel In Detroit, and
loes a big uuhIuohb. Thu citizens nro
plensnnt to meet nnd treat strangora
with nioro than ordinary courtesy.
rim town has great possibilities and
will, no doubt, In tlmo become nn
Important cltj .
rho purpose of my trip wns to In
spect tho mills nnd timber of tho Am-
erican I.umbor compaiTJ--. I wont In
company with the president, Hon. C.
A. Wnrd, and several of tho
Wo llrt visited tr.o mill nt
iMbwiuerauc, which is a douhlo band
saw mill, equipped with all modern
Improvements nud of sawing
100,000,000 feet per year, Tho mill
iltu of l'J.r) acres Ib an Ideal ono on
tho Hit) Qrnndo nnd Is level as a Moor.
Thoro Ih nn artificial pond In this
tract, with plenty of water, capablo
of storing from four to flvo millions
of logs, at thu end of which thcro U
log dump If unloading nine
cars at a time, which logs nro, of
course, direct, to tho mill
for
"I hnvo been Interested In lumber
for aonio fourteen years, arid havo
visited many mills, am a part oRner
In four, and I can say Hint I never
saw a moro perfect mill In my life.
It started September 2G.
anil hns been running smoothly over
since.
Big Tract of Timber Land.
"Wo next visited tho tract of 300,-00- 0
acroH of timber land owrfed by
tho company ThlB Ib in tho
counties of alcKlnlcy and Valencia,
about 125 nlles from Albunuorquo on
tho Santa Fo At
tho company mnkes a Junction with
tho own railway, tho Zunl Mountain
railway, which runs from that point
through Cottonwood canyon to tho
timber ot tho Tho latter
has a built Into Its
timber, eomo twenty miles, and Is tho
leen constructed logging road I havo
over scon. It crosses tho canyon
times on bridges nnd leads la- -
to a valley, lined on either
sldo with high rlslnc-- grounds, or me-ant-
as they arc called, covp'od with
splendid timber. Thoro Is no undor-hrus- h
and these bodies of
timber look moro llko mngnlticent
parks. I do not know when 1 hnvo
seen more nttrnctivo Bconory.
Equipment.
Tho vnlioys.also, that lead out from
tho main vnlley, make easy tho hand-
ling of tho bodies of timber
that line their sides, by spur tracks.
Tho company hns an equipment In
tho woods besides Its railroad of 100
special cnrB two steam lo
loaders, horses, log wagons, blnck
8n,lth'9 shop nnd ten box cnrB ospec
tally fitted for driving, comlseary,
sleeping tho men, kitchen and olllco
Wo slept tTio llrst night
In tho olllco car and tho next night :n
shnck, thlrty-flv- o miles awny from
camp. Wo drovo and rodo horseback
about fifty miles a day. During tho
visit wo took cur food nnd cook with
us nnd I novor enjoyed n trip moro.
Thu climate is something wonderful.
Ono feels exhilarated all tho time;
wo worked hird and ato much.
Millions of White Pine.
"I suppose tho tract nt
..,, nnnnnnn,.nn ... ..,
o !
Tho qual ty of tho lumbor Is ns nenr!...,.ur ,, plno as anything I havo
over acen, and when you
that tho total white plno Btnndlng lm
I tho United States Is only 35,000,000,- -
000 feet, you can appreciate
n...1,10 noiuing Mils compnny nas. Tho
company Is constructing n box, z in
and door and mill
"Tho Is controlled by tho
prosldont and oxocutlvo committee,
tho president being Hon. C. A. Ward,
formerly of Port Huron a gentle
man thoroughly equipped with expo
rlenco, Integrity and ability for tho
responsible position ho holds. Ira D
nonnott, formerly ot Detroit, Is gen
eral at Alguqucrquc, and tho
results of his sorvlco havo
proved his capacity.
"Tho stock of tho has
beon takon so rapidly that there Is
nono loft for salo. Many Michigan
people aro Interested In this enter- -
otUM. thte racord
iMit wkk cvtry
Every woman covets
shapely, pretty figure, And
many of tlicm deploro the
lor,t of Ir f'irlisli form
Friend this
upon
Friend overcomes
pain.
benefit tha
Visit
compnny,
Tnurber
Mexico,
hustling
directors
compnny.
capable
capable
directed
sawing.
situated
railway. Thorreau
compnny.
railway already
sev-
enteen
beautiful
Immense
Immunso
logging
purposes.
contains
consider
rendlly
factory pinning
company
manager
effoctlvo
company
Dom
after mnrri: . Tho bcarirrj
of children is often dctructivc
to tho mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,
ff m mm&m w MM 1
prise nnd thoy havo rtnson to he
with tho outlook."
Will Develop Salt Industry,
(leneral Mannger W. S. Hopewell of
tho Pennsylvania Development com-
pany has taken nctlvo hold of tho de-
velopment of the salt Industry at tho
Salt Lakes In Valencia county near
Kstancla and which nro owned by his
compnny. Ho has taken possession
nnd now has fifteen teams employed
hauling salt to the company's stores
nt Kstancla wiicro it Is stored, sacked
and goten ready for sale.
HOW TO PltUVKNT t'HOl'P.It will be good news to tho mothers of
small children to learn that croup can beprevented. Tno llrst sign of croup Ishoarseness, A day or two before the k
tho child btcomra hoarse. This Is
soon followed by n peculiar rough
cough, (llvo fhambcrlnln's Cough llem-ed- yfreely 11 s soon ns tho chilli! becomeshonrso or even after tho rough cough ap-pears, nnd It will dispel all sysptoms of
croup. In this wny nil danger unit anx-iety may be nvolded. This remedy Is usedby many thousands of mothers and hns
never been known to fall. It Is, In fact,
tho only remedy that can always bo de-pended upon and that Is pleasant nnd
safe to take. For sale by nil druggists.
CIVIL SERVICE
Some Good Fat Government Positions
Now Offered.
A United Stales civil service com-
mission announces nn examination on
December 8, to secure cliglbles from
which to make certification to fill a
vacancy In the position of palconto-logi- c
ilrafsmnn In the Geological
Survey nt $810 or $000 per annum nnd
othev slmilinr vacancies ns they may
occur.
On December 16 to secure cliglbles
from which to mnko certification to
till n vacancy In tho position ot assist
ant engineer nnd olcctrlclnn, United
States penitentiary, Fort Leaven-
worth, Knims, at $900 per annum,
and other similar vacancies as they
may occur.
On December Hi to secure cliglbles
irom which to mnko certification to
fill a vacancy 111 tho position of tench
er of agriculture, Haskell Institute,
Kansas, at $1,000 per annum, and oth
er similar vacancies a they may oc
cur.
On December 15, to secure ollglhlcs
from which to mnko certification to fill
n vacancy In tho position 01 farrier, In
tho qunrtormasttr's department at
large, Fort Hlley, Kansas (school of
farrlerp and hurseshoers.) at 1,440
per annum, and other similar vacan
clcs aa thoy may occur.
On December 15, to secure cliglbles
from which to mnko certification to
fill a vacancy in tho position of assist
ant cnglncor In tho oftlco of tho sec
rotary of war, Washington, D. C, at
$720 por annum, nnd other similar vn
rancles as them may occur.
On December 19, at Nognles, Arlzo
na, to socuro cliglbles from which to
mako certification to fill a vacancy In
the position )( Inspector, class 13, In
tho customs sen Ico of Nognles, nt $3
por dlom, nnd othor vacancies as thoy
may occur in first, second and third
grade positions In tho customs service;
at that place.
On Jnnunry 5 1901, to secure ellgl
hies from which to mnko certification
to till a vncancy In tho position of In
spector of gonernl miscellaneous sup
lilies, quartcrninster'fl department
Now York. N ., at $1,500 per annum
and other similar vncanclcs an they
may occur.
Persons who Msh to cometoshould
nt onco apply either to the Unltod
btntes civil service commission, Wash"
Ington, D. C, or to tho secretary of tho
Interior )tWq(lLKJK shrdlu hrillu uo
locnl board of examiners In this city
for nppilcat'on fcrmB, which should bo
properly oxe.-iite- nnd filed' with tjjo
commission at Wnshlngtor.. In apply
ing for exam'nntlons tho exact tltlo as
given In these announcements should
be used In the application.
Perxons who nro unable to Hie thol
formal applications and who notify
tho commission of this fnct, either by
letter or telegram, with the request
thnt thoy bo ptrmlttcd to tnko tho
examination, will be examined, provld
ed their requests nro received at tho
commission In sulllclent time to ship
examination patera.
Tn Imnrovo the nimetlte nnd strcngthe
11.., inflation, try a few doses of Cham
berlaln'H htomnch and Liver Table's. Mr,
.1. II. Hi'llz, or uciroii. Alien.,
'Phuw r..t itreil mv nmietlte. when Imualr-
ed, relieved me of n bloated feeling nnd
caused a plensant ami satisfactory move.
ment or tnc dowcis. mere sro peupm .
thiu nM,mnnltv uho need lust such
medicine. For sale by all druggists, Jiv
ery box warranti-u-.
o
HE WAS HYPNOTIZED
Arizona Chinaman Who Was Done u
by a Swindler.
Sam Sing, tho Chlncso baker, was
lono up to the tuno of ilftccn dollars
by a slick swindler tho othor day,
saya tro Yuma Sun. Tho fellow on
tere.l tho bakery nnd uftcr looking
cautiously nbout asked tho Chinaman
to give him fifteen dollars. Tho China-
man looked at him la astonishment
and asked, "Why for I glvo you fif
teen dollars? Tho man nsaurcd Sam
that ho wanted It nnd must have U.
hat ttoo4 tht tMt 25 y. Sake
or hmtK sabmI to vou?
iowi m i t tMi nige or throve s
Ho then went aown on his knees,
Rot up nnd passed his hands rapidly
beiorc Sam's fnco and across his body,
to the end that beforo tho dazed
Chinaman knew what no wag doing ho
went to his ensh drawer and took out
tho amount called for and handed It
over. On receiving tho money tho
fellow politely tii"nkcd tho giver nnu
left the store. About two hours after-
wards the oakcr woko from hln rovcrlo
nnd began to wonder u ho had given
tho man tho money demanded and on
counting up tils cash ho was Just Hint
amount short. Ir. linsto i.o sought tho
sheriff and unbudoncd his complaint.
An effort was itadc to llntl tho hypno-tize- r,
but without avail. Ho had gone
and tho Chink's llftoe.'i dollars went
with him. It was fortunate for tho
baker that the demnnd made on his
nssets wns not greater than It wns."
A FltlOIITKNKl) llOHBi:.
HunnlliK like mini noun the streetlumping the occupants, or a hunilred
other nceuleiits nn every day oceur-- I
rences. It behooves every boily to have
reliable Hnlc handy and there's none
ns good as llucklen s Arnica Halve.Hums, Tilts, Sores. KcJettia and Piles,illsflppenr uulekly under Its southing t.
q, at all drug stores.
o
E. B. ROWE.
His Unexpected Death at San Merclal
A Civil Engineer.
Last Tuesday morning, nbout 1:30
tho unexpected death ot Edward 1).
Itowo occurred, through a vlolcut hem
orrhagc, says the Ilco.
.Mr. Howe nil boon n patient suffer
er for many ycarB from lung trouble.
Us weakened condition demanding
complcto rest, ho spent tho sum in or
months pnrtlally in the mountains,
nnd his health of into appeared to Jus
tlfy tho preparations ho wnh making
to return to duty In tho dispatcher's
(llco, when death Intorvencd. Tho
ecensrd was nbout SH years of ago,
and slnco his early boyhood, with tho
exception of three or four years, was
In the employ of tho Atchison, Topokn
& Santa Fo Railroad company. He
wns a civil engineer by profession,
nnd with his father, then chief con- -
Btructlng englner. assisted In build-
ing tho roail between Albuqucrquo and
01 Paso. Later on ho took up tele
graphing, nnd was assistant chief dis
patcher at l.aa Vegas, Topeka a.id at
other points on tho Ryatom. His last
sorvlco was as second trick In tho Snn
Marclal olllco. During tho A. Jt. U.
Btrlko ho quit tho Las Vegns ofllco,
went to Chicago, took up his old call- -
ng nnd assisted In engineering to
completion tho olevnted street railway
system of that city. Then ho estab
lished tie pickling plants for tho Santa
Fo and other ronds for a year or two
and Anally resumed work as a dis-
patcher.
HIb established ability nt tho key,
his courteous bearing toward all peo
ple, tho many traits of character no- -
Iceable In tho true gentleman, won
M a high plac? In tho confidence of
tho employes and hlshcr ofllclnla of
tho railway company.
In taking him away tho hand of
Death hns seldom been laid upon a
moro shining mark.
His remnlns were conveyed to Chi
cago at the request or his father, for
burial. The grief Btrlckon widow and
hor brothor, J K. Voncltl, wero pas
songers on tho Bnmo train Thursday
morning.
uti.iiinH roi.io 1'ltKVHNTKD.Tnbi, ft double, dose, of Cliamburlaln's
colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea ltemedy ns
soon ss the nrst Indication of the disease
nppenin
.
nnd
.
a threatened
.
. . . .
attack
, ..,,n
tray
n
bo
,..1u'nmpii nil. i iimiri'un ill livuu u
subject to nttacks of bilious colic use tho
remeuy in ...is wny win. iir.:v:fc nuno,
salo by an uruggisui.
GALLUP NEWS ITEMS
Short Paranrapns Collected From the
Columns of the Republican.
It. J. Washb'ini has gono to San
Frnnclsco, to spend a week.
C N. Cottor hns returned from a
business trip tr California.
Itev. and M-- r. H. H. Wright have
n turned from 1 visit to Albuquerque,
H. F. Wilson nns accepted a position
at the Kuekeiuockor llardwnro store.
John Quinn vho has been In Snn
Mnrclnl for sonr time, has returned to
this city.
Mrs. U. D. Hnrper nud daughter,
Miss May, nave returned from a vlalt
In Snn Francieco.
Stove Cnnuvan has returned from
nn extended trip to southern Arizona
Old Mexico and Texas.
Miss May Buckley has returned
from San Francisco, Calif., and has
accepted a position In W. E. Welde--
meycr's I'nulnn trading store.
fleorgo W. Hose, gonoral missionary
for the crurch hns ar
rived in the city nnd will net ns pt- -
tor of tho church here nud revive the
work in our city.
A Wlilnev or blmliler trouble can nl
ways bo cured by using Foley's Kidney
t'ure in lime. Fur wilo by J. 11. O'Ulully
Co.
o
LAS VEGAS
Mrs. Harry C. Lewis and Miss Han-
nah Frledmnn oxpect to leavo for Cal-
ifornia In a fow days.
Clark M. Moore Is nursing an eyo
thnt Is very sore us soro as a boll,
In fact, for a boll Is tno catiso of tho
dilllculty.
W. Vnn nnd wife nro uellghtod
with tnelr new residence at Carlsbad.
Hot 1) ure In excellent health, and have
gained weight to tno oxtcnt of six
pounds ench.
Tho body ot licrnabo Martinez, the
man shot by Deputy Sheriff I.ticero
whllo resisting nrrest, was buried un-
der tho direction of Sheriff Uoraoro.
District Attorney Davis filed a formal
complaint against tho deputy In order
to have tho till1 facts In tho matter
considered In court, and tho Judge sot
November 30 ns the day for a hearing.
Word has been received from Hon.
11. H. Warner thnt Itobt. T. Hill, the
eminent geologist, after ho started
for Lna Vegne to examine tho grant,
was deflected In tho uircctlon of La
Cananea, Mex., by an offer from the
ovtr On n4 a Half Minion
no cur. NO rev. sue.
mms amou w r .
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
Averts Anituftl
Congregational
(Irceno Consolidated company ot $250
o day to examine somo mining prop-
erty there Mr Hill Is expected to
mnko l iiB gas on his return trip
next wcok.
Mrs. M. Hujilcs, who has been ser-
iously III with pneumonia, Ib now con-
sidered almost entirely out of danger.
'I ho ngo of the Indy and the fact thnt
sho had Buffered with tho dlscaso sev-
eral times tetoro aroused the greatest
npprchonalo on tho part ot hor fam-
ily and friends, but happily, with the
nest of nnrung, sho nas weather-
ed the stor.n.
Itev. W. H. II. Ashloy of Manchcst-er-on-the-Bo-
Mnss., where ho In In
chnrge ot n Cnurogatlonnt pastorate,
arrived In the city yestordny. Tho
Itev. Mr. Ashley, with his faithful
help mnto, who died only a lew weeks
ngo In their eastern home, wns for
many years In chargo of tho Las Ve-
gas academy In tho city, an Institu-
tion to which scores of young people
now grown men nnd women, owo all
their early educational advantages.
Tho rails on tho street car exten-
sion hnvo beon Inld n.t far out the
boulevard as the uomu ot Jefferson
Hnynolds. Tho wires nro being strung
today.
Dlptherla Is reported from a num-
ber ot the villages of tho county. J.ct
cvory sanitary precaution bo taken
and nil vigilance be oxerclsoJ to keep
tho dread disease out of tho city.
In Hinting tho results of tho Cath-
olic fair and liaxnar, a huge urror was
made, due to tho misunderstanding
of a telephone mossngo. Tho total re-
ceipts of tho fair wcro $1,955.03, and
after paying nil expenses and the
debt ot tho church thoro romalne
for tho church treasury tho handsomo
sum of $yJ7.1C
A docreo of a.vorco has been grant
ed In tho ense of Jas. M. Ktisscl! vs.
Kmma R Hussoll. Tho plaintiff
charged desertion. Tho caso was not
contested. W. 11. Hunker for plain-
tiff An lndletr-"n- t was returned
agalnnt Pedro ..tpodaca, charging as
sault with attempt to kill. Apodaca
piended not guilty nnd tho case was
set for trial Monday.
Max Levy Is down from Pnoblo for
fow dnys. Ho reports very dull
times In the smeiter city. Tho falluro
of an Important hank and tho strikes
and lalmr troubles havo resulted In
much damnge to tho city, and crowua
of ldlo men nro to bo seen gathered
on tho streets,
Tho mnny fronds of J. H. Tromlln- -
sou, a young man of Chlllcothe, O.,
who spent Inst winter at tho Springs,
and part of tho Btimmer In Wlnth- -
rop'H sanitarium, will bo grieved to
'earn ot his demise nt his homo In
Chillcotho, O.. on tho 16th Inst. Mr.
Tomlison wns n young man ot more
than ordinary ability and mndo many
filenus for himself here.
In Judgo Woostor'8 court this
morning, Onbrlel a man from
Old Mexico, wns up beforo his honor,
charged with the repellent offense of
beating his slclc wife. Lozano was
assessed a fine of $12 which ho pro
fessed to bo nblo to pay and received
a straight tnik from tho Judge. Ho Is
a villainous looking fellow did his
wlfo Ib a pretty rnll looking demure
lutlo body.
A COHTLY MI8TAKK.
Illunilern are sometimes .'cry exnen
slvo. occasionally life Itself Is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never bo wrong
ir you tiiKn nr. Kings sew 1.110
for tlvsiiensla. dizziness, headache. Itvcr
or bowel troubles. They aro gentle yet
thorough. :sc, ni nil urug stores.
ARTIST ARRESTED
Silhouette Specialist Charged With
Stealing an Over Coat.
X Actley Sackett, an artist who has
been doing silhouette work In the
soutnwest for several days, was ar-
rested yesterday by the police on a
chargo of stealing nn overcoat from a
mnn In Albuquerque. When taken to
police headquarters hackett admitted
that thu over coat did not belong to
him, nnd he wns released as no case
could bo mado against him. Soon
nfter Sackott's dopnrturo troui Albnu-querqu-
n fow nights ngo a man mUs
ed his coat. Ho Immediately wired
the police here, knowing that Sackett
had como In this Direction, and uiKin
its recovery tno garment wns shipped
hark to him. Sackett b work in fill- -
uouettes Is rather commendable, but
he Bhould let his reputation rest there
nnd stultify his ambition to cngngo In
the clothing business. El Paso News.
Mr. Sackett sojournefl a fow days In
this city, nud ho mnde euough money
rum tho peoplo hero to buy an over-
coat. Tho garment was stolen while
he was here.
A T1MK1.Y TOPIC.
At this season r emmhs and colds It It
well to Know thnt Foley's Honey nndTar Is the greatest throat nnd lung retn-.xl-
It cures quickly nnd prevents ser-
ious results from 11 cold. For sale by J.
II. O'ltlclly & Co.
He Is From Chicago.
Aneas J. I.ano ot Chicago Is at tho
pollco station laboring under various
delusions, apparently tho nfter effect
of u prolonged spreo. When beckoned
to como from the dnrk coll at tho Jail,
he threw up hlfi hands and cried "I
havo no gun, in en! I havo no gun!
Tnko them nwny from the windows
nnd I'll co:no cut.
Lono arrived from tho east Thanks-givin- g
night nnd had a ticket for San
FrnneUco, where. It Is thought, ho
wua hound for. When tnken In chnrgo
by tho poilco ho hnd been raising n
disturbance in Bomo rooming houso.
Ho stated that ho missed tho train
and that hla unknown persecutors
wero tho cnuso of his being left.
Ho Is a lino looking man and hns
beon a clerk on tho Illinois Central
railway.
This nftomoon Cholf of Pollco Mc- -
Mlllln rocolvod n tolos-rn- from tho
chlof of pol.-- -r of Chicago stating that
a brother of Lano would look after his
disposition.
U. E. Sabln. of tno Brethren Houso,
Wlnfleld, Knnsiis, and Ed. Wilkorion,
a prominent gentleman farmer of
Cowley county, aro In tho city and
wero Introducted at Tho Cltlxen ofllco
thl afternoon by W. It Whltnoy, of
tho Wliltney company, who, himself,
In an old resident ot Wlnfleld. Mr,
Sabln nnd Mr. Wllkorson aro Just on
a sight seeing jaunt ovor tho south-
west. They go to tho Grand Canyon
from hero.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Prof. Ezra W, Palmer Takes Issh
With Prof, Warman.
POINTERS OH THE SUBJECT
Editors Citizen.
In your Issue of November C, ap-
pears a report of tho Iocturo of Prof.
Warman, which discussed at length
some features ot Christian sclonco.
Inasmuch as the professor was much
confused In hit concept of Christian
science nnd mndo many erroreoUB
statements rolntive to the faith of a
largo number of Christian people, 1
beg tho prlvlloge of correcting theso
errors.
Christian scientists rendlly agree
with the professor that "God Is In all,
through n.l and back of all,' as your
article states. Hut hero their agree-
ment ends. Christian sclnnco mnkea
a sharp and clear distinction between
Christian science nocling nnd sugges-
tion and tho statement ot the gentle-
man "that it ia Impossible to dlvorco
tho power of suggestion from any
form of materia mudlca or any system
f healing" Is not truo nn applied to
'hrlBtln.it science. Christ healed all
.nnnner ot diseases. 1 In commnudoU
.ill his followers to do ilkowlse. Tha
Chrb't method of healing Is that un-
derstanding ot tho pureiioss nnd good-
ness of Uod, his omnipotence, omni-
presence omniscience, which curca di-
sease even ns light dispels darkness,
and Just ns clearly and nnturally.
Jesus uked no suggestion, no hypnot
Ism; His disciples did not, nor did tho
prophets who healed Nowhcro within
tho Uiblo Is thcro nny assertion that
suggestion Is a spiritual healing agort
Tho gentleman has made tho mistake,
by no means rare, ot attempting to nr
Kile about spiritual things from a ma-
terial basis. Ho therefore misrepre-
sents Christian science when ho as-
cribes Its healing ot dlscaso to tho
powor of suggestion.
hypnotism, mesmerism, nro simply
terms for tho mortal, material mind.
tho carnal mind wnrrlng against Uod
and is tno despotic control of ono
mind ovor another.
The distinction between tho will of
man and tho will of Owl, between tho
carnal mind nnd the spiritual mind.
Ib clear to all Christian scientists.
They know that suggestion or hypnot
ism Is not tho will of Uod but tho will
of mnn and no loyal Christian scien
tists over employ such means. Thoy
remember tho solemn warnings In tho
Old Testament against sorcery, y
and dovlnailon and thoy also
romembcr St. Paul's warning in tne
sixth chapter of of Oelntlans, In which
ho classifies witchcraft as ono of tho
works of tho llesn. On tho subject.
tho position ot Sclenco nnd Health,
tho toxt book ot Christian sclenco, la
clearly defined and makes evident thot
tho use of hypnotism Is an evil.
Tho gentleman states that Christian
sclonco Is neither Christian nor scien-
tific. Christian scientists follow lit
erally Christ's teachings In healing dl
scasc, overcoming vicious habits and
destroying degrading pnBslonB. Thoy
study the Ulblo faithfully, earnestly,
eagerly, for it has becomo a new book
to thom, a book which means what It
says. When a man has been cured
of a d Incurable disease,
through tho prayer of a Christian sci-
entist, ho kiows what healed him, as
did tho blind man of old, who exclaim-
ed, "Whereas I was blind, now I can
soo," and no flippant charge can
chango tho understanding that Ood
has healed him.
Tho gentleman assorted that Chris-tla- n
sclonco It not scientific, because
It Is not In nccord with well known
facts, tho exlstonco of which cannot
bo truly denied. Ho referred to the
position of Christian science regard-
ing matter as being unscientific, it is
a significant fact that tho trend or
modern sclenco teaching regarding
matter Is toward tho position held by
Christian science. Huxley himself ro
tors to matters as but hypothetical
states of our consciousness.
Christian sclonco is based upon the
fundamental postulate thnt Uod Is om-
nipotent , omniscient, omnipresent
From this, nil its propositions aro log-Icnll-y
deduced. It Is harmony, through-ou- t,
with tho Hlblo, and makes clear
that only tnnt Ir clenr which Is eter-nn- l,
which Uod mndo: and all that In
temporal, mntorlnl or ephemeral, Is
unreal, and thoieforo not a part of the
Kingdom of Ood. Tho wholo Ulblo
teaching Is a protest against being led
by the outward appearance of things,
by the material Bonses, Instead or Dy
tho spiritual discernment.
"For wo look not nt tho things which
aro seon, but at tho things which aro
not Been: for tho things which ana
seen aro temporal; hut tho things, that
nrv not seon are etornal." II Corinth-ians- ,
4: IS.
Very truly,
EZRA W. PAMlElt
Puoblo, Colo., Nov. 25, 1003.
COUnilB. COLU3 AND CONBTIPATIO.V
Kew peoplo realize wnen taking rnuisn
medicines other than Foley's Honey nnd
Tnr. thnt thoy contain opiates which nro
constipating besides blnf unsure, par-
ticularly for cSlUn. Foley's Honey andTnr contnlns no opiates. Is snfo nnd suro
nnd will not constipate, true saie uy j.
li. u itieny wo.
o
Has Returned to Socorro.
C. T. Drown tho Socorro mining en-
gineer and expert who Is Interested
with Captain A. 11. Fitch, In the Gra-
phic group of mines at Magdalcna, baa
roturncd to Socorro from a visit to
Joplln, Missouri, to which place much
of tho rlnc oro or tho Graphic group
Is shipped for treatmont. During hla
eastern visit Mr. Drown remained sev-
eral dayo In Wichita, Kansaa, where
ho attonded tho semi-annu- reuntea
or tho bodies ot tho Scottish Rlt
Masonry In that city and also had the
thirty-thir- d degree of the Ancient &b4
Accepted Scottish IUto ot Free Miukvh-r-y
conferred upon him by C1qb1
Thoma W. Harrison, 33, Sovereign
Inspector General for Kansas.
The ladles ot tho German Ltithma
church will hold their monthly
Ing at the homo ot Mrs, Qruit4w,
'323 Hniledins avenue,
MIM A McCHKlGHT, Publishers.
Vukecription Rates.
tYteklr ClUscn, pr yean 2.00
pally CJtiseg, rer rear I COO
Why His Marrlagfc' Was a Failure,
llo regarded cmldmn as a nuis-
ance.
Ho did alt his courllnR boforo mar-
riage
llo never tnl'sod over his affalrj
with his wlfo.
He norcr had tlmo to go anywhere
with his wlfo.
Ho doled out monoy to his v.ifo t.i
If to a beggar.
Ho looked uf.on his wife ns nn In-
ferior tiring.
Ho never tcok tlmo to got
with Ms family.
Ho thought of his wlfo only for
rhat sho could bring to him.
Ho never dreamed that thoro woro
two sMor of marriage.
He novor dreamed that a wlfo
needs praise or compliments.
He had ono sot of manners
and another for society.
He paid no attention to his person-
al appearance after marriage.
He married an Idoal and was dis-
appointed to find It had (laws.
He thought his wlfo would spend
all her time doing housework.
Ho treated his wife a ho woull
hnv net dared to treat another wo-
man
Ho never dreamed that his wlfo
needed n asatlon, recreation or
change
Ho never made concessions to his
wire's Judgement, even In unimpor-
tant matters From Success
STRENGTH OF AMERICAN TIM- -
BER.
Tests In Progress at Washington, D.
C, Yale University and Elsewhere
Timber te?ls which shall deter-
mine the strength of tho principal
American llmbois used for construc-
tion purposes nro now In progress ut
Washington. I). l, at Yalo unlvcr-nltv- .
New Haven, Conn., nt Purduo
university, Uif.iyette, Ind., and at
the University of California, Berk-le- v
i al Ths testB nro made undor
the direction of the Hureau of For
estry, and are for the benefit ot
lumbermen, constructing engineers,
and scientific men who nro Interest-
ed In tho stren'gth of different wood
libers. Tho Hureau of Forestry plans
(rem tho results of Its tests to make
tdMcs of the strength of different
American woods to which tho engi-
neer may refer when ho wishes to
know what timbers to uso for cer-
tain purposes. Tho tests will be In
cross bending and breaking, com-
pression with and against tho grain,
and shearing.
No complete and satisfactory ser-
ies of tosts on large sticks of timber
have ever been made In this coun-
try. Lumber manufacturers In the
south and the Pacific coast states
aro especially Interested In this
work, slnco they wish to know mote
about tholr product They have con-
tributed gratis much of tho material
used in the tests.
Tho chief timbers now botng tested
arc the nouthern pines and tho rcl
fir of tho Pacific coast. In tho lab-
oratories at Washington tests are
now In progress on loblolly pine
sticks 17 feet long nnd 8 by 14, 8 ay
S, and 8 by 4 Inches. Special atten
tion 1b given to tho effects of mois-
ture on tho strength of wood. In the
case of loblolly pine which has grown
rapidly, the strength was found to
decrease CO to CO per cont after tho
dry wood hail been poakod several
days in wntor. The fact, howovor,
Is net yet established nnd will have
to be proved by further experiments,
Tho timbers tested aro of tho usual
grades purchased In the market and
aro not selected pieces.
At the laboratory of tho Yale For
est school In New Haven, small hb
leeted pieces of longlcaf pine without
knots or other defects, aro being
tested so ns to learn what Is tho ul
tlmato strength of tho fibres.
Ab llcrkeley, Cai., teas are being
made on rod fir from timbers eon
trlbuted by red fir manufacturers.
Dr. W. K. Hatt. who Is Btatloned
at Purdue unlversty, is carying on a
series of tests there will bo hardwood
timbers and is proparlng for publl
cation tho resdlts of nil '.he tests of
the bureau.
Abran Abeyta Indicted.
Word comes from Socorro that thu
teritonal grand Jury, yestordoy after-
noon, returned an Indictment against
Abran Aboytn, tho nnd
of that county on two
very serious counts namoly: For
$30,000 of county funds, and
ror grand larceny of public records.
Judgo Pope placed Abeyta undor
bondn of $10,000 In tho first case and
$30,000 in tho second. Trial set for
December 8.
TURPENTINE INDUSTRY.
Operators in the South Adopting
New Method of Extracting Turpen-
tine.
Tho discovery of n new way of ex-
tracting turpentine, made two years
ago by Dr Charles Herty, working
under tho direction of tho Bureau of
Foreeto'i Is re.mlting In a comploto
change' of methods by turpentine
operators all ovor the south.
In a bulletin published last sprint;
by the Bureau of Forestry tho claim
was made that tho experiments with
tha now cud nnd gnttor system of
turpentining had resulted in an in-
crease over the old boxing system
of 23 per cent in tho amount of tho
product extracted. This figure has
now been raised to moro than 30 por
cost. In other words, Dr. Horty's
system, when universally adopted in
tho kouth., as it la bound to ba
sooner or laJer, will have raised
the turpentine production of this
country by wore than a third, pro
vided the mhd number of trees aro
used, Two years a", when Dr Herty
rK Kuide known his dlseeverles he
uui m iM emu into operation. Last
vm tfct figure was Jaereased W
akttt w,m- - J' " "' '- --
at
the estimate places tho number of
cups to bo "nod at 3,000,000. Tho fig-
ures glvo somo Indication of tho rap-
idity wth which turpontlno operator
aro adopting the new system. The
change of methods hag been so rapid
that tho pottery company which un-
dertook to supply operators with
earthen cups has been unable to
keep up with Its orders and has been
obliged to rcfuso contracts for over
two million cups. It Is ?afo to say
that the majority of tho largo turpon-
tlno operators In this country hava
given up tho Ix.xlng system and will
extract their tin pontine by means of
cups and gutters.
Tho economic saving of this now
discovery Is enormous. It not only
causes a great Increaso In '.ho
amount of turpontlno produced, but
It la a most Important factor In sav-
ing tho pine forests of tho south
Evoryonu knows that trees from
which turpentlno has boon extracted
from the old method "boxed" tim-
ber It Is eallod soon dlo ticu tno
wounds Inlllctel on them. Tho cup
and gutter system, on the other
hand, Is not latnl to tho life of tho
tree, nnd does vory little damngo to1
tho timber.
Tho lluronii of Forestry has nrrang-d- o
to glvo tho personal assistance
of Dr. Herty to turpontlno operators
who doslrc to li.stall tho now system.
SELL OLD LANDMARK.
Albuquerque Heirs and Others Sell
Santa Fe Real Estate to Arthur
Sellgman.
The holrs have sold property on tho
southeast cornor of the plaza with a
frontage of 42 lect and 8 Inches on
San Francisco street, and for tho
same frontago running lack, on Shol-b- y
street, a distance of 307 feet on
Water street, on whlen thoroughfaro
It has a frontage of 82 feet and 8 In-
ches, 40 feet of tho Irantngo on San
Francisco street and to a depth of
13C feet being the property of Mrs.
Johanna Knhn, nnd occupied by the
premises of Jacob Wcltmer tho sta-
tioner, says tho New Mexican. This
plot belr ; cut off makes the purchase
"L" shape.
The purchaser of the property was
Arthur Sellgman, a member of the
firm of Sellgmnn Brothers compnny,
wholesale nnd retail dealers In dry
goods, fancy goods, boots and shoes
clothing nnd notions. An Incident
wot thy of noto Is that Bornnrd Sellg-
man, tho fnthcr cf Arthur Sellgman
nnd James U. Sellgmnn, present mem
bers of tho firm of Sellgman Brothers
compnny, establlshcU in 1856 with O.
I. Clever at one tlmo delegate to con
gress from Nov Mexico, tho dry
goods firm of Sellgman & Clover, In
tho store-roo- now occupied by Miss
Mugler, the milliner, which Is a part
of tho purchase.
The heirs of Ambroslo Armljo, who
mndo the transfer to Mr. Sellgman,
consist ot Teresa Pratt ,Ixla A. Bor- -
radalle, John Borradallc, Joscfa A. de
Heyn, Fred B. Hcyn, Anita Arimjo,
Jlosalla Armljo and A. W. Clelland,
Jr., eight In nil who arc scattered
from Now York City to Albuquerque
The frontago on tho plaza and San
Francisco street also Includes tho
store-roo- occupied by Yvlllioin J.
Slaughter ns a barber shop. Mr. Sel-
lgman has no Immedlato plans for im
proving tho property, but tho lapao
of tlmo will undoubtedly mark the
erection of a largo and commodious
building to be used as a department
store by tho Sellgman Brothers com
pany, as a monument on tho slto
where the business was started by the
father ot the present members ot tho
Arm half a century ago.
Tho consideration roclved by tho
heirs of Ambroslo Armljo for the
property Is not mndo public, tho deed
simply setting forth $1 and other
valuable considerations.
ABOUT EYES.
Hluo eys nro said to bo the weak-
est.
Upturned eyes nro typical of de-
votion.
Wide open oyeg arc Indication of
rashness.
Slde-glnncln-g eyes aro always to
be distrusted.
Brown eyes nro said by occullsts
to bo tho strongest.
Smnll eyoB are commonly supposed
to Indlcato cunning.
Tho down-eas- t eyo has In ull ugw
been typ'cal of modesty.
Tho proper distance between tho
eyes is tho width of ono eye.
Pcoplo of melancholic tompormcnt
rnroly havo clear bluo eyes.
Eyes with long, sharp cornorB In
dicate grout discernment and pono
t ration.
Tho white of tho oyo showing be-
neath tho Iris Indicate nobllty of
character.
When the upper lid covers half or
moro ot tho pupil tho indication Is
of cool deliberation.
An eye, tho upper lid of which
passes horizontally acroBB tho pupil
Indicates mental ability.
Unsteady eyes, rapidly Jerking
from sldo to sldo, aro frequently in-
dicative of an unsettled mind.
It is said that tho prevailing color's
of eyes among patients ot lunatic
asylums are brown and black.
Eyes of any color with weak
brows and Ion;, conclavo lashes are
Indicative of n weak constltvtlon.
Kyos that aro wldo apart nie said
by physiognomists to Indicate a
great Intelligence and a tenacious
memory.
Eyes of which tho wholo of tho Iris
Is visible belong to erratic persons,
often with a lendoncy toward insan-
ity.
Wldo open staring eyes In weak
countenances indlcato Jealousy, big-
otry, Intolerance and pertinacity
without firmness.
Eyes placed cloao together in tho
head nro said to indlcato pettlnosi
of disposition, Jealousy and a turn
of fault-flndln-
Cot. W. 8. Hopowell, general man
ager of tho Albuquerque Eastern, Is
In the city on bustnes. Ho will re-
turn to the Capital City tonight and
leave for Chicago, whero ho will moot
President W. II, Andrews, of tho Ban
ta Fo Central.
ABOUT THE HOTELS
Matters ot Interest Gathered From
Visitors to 'the City,
AS THEY COME AND 60
J. H. Bliss arrived from Fort Bliss,
near F.I l'nso, this morning. Ho U
In chnrgo of commissary matters at
the fort, and is completing his twen-
tieth yenr of army service, besides
having served during tho civil war.
I am on my way to Pasadena, Cat.,"
(in Id Mr Wilson, "which place I call
my home. 1 expected to make close
connections hero for tho west, but I
find i will have to remain till livening,
becauso of the kind of ticket 1 have,"
General Manager Mexican Central.
II. H. Nlckerson, general mannger
and llrHt vke prealdont of tho Mexi-
can Centrul railroad, passed through
the city last night. In his private car,
going south. Ho was accompanied by
Mrs. Nlckerson, who had been vis-
iting in the east, Mr. Nlckerson stat-
ed to a Citizen representative that
tho rallure of tho Mexican Central
company to retire J32.00U.OOO of In-
come bonds, becauso of the
of two large holders, would not
In nny way affect tho management of
tho road or Its financial condition.
Southern California Dooming.
A. O. Wells, general manager of tho
Santa To const lines, passed through
this morning In his private car, No, 6
for Topoka. Mrs. Wells accompanied
him. "No," said Mr. Wells to a Citi-
zen representative, "I havo nothing
of ImiKirtanco that I can tell you. I
am directly from my homo at Los
Angeles, going through to Topoka.
I
.os Angeles Is booming, ns many aro
visiting that city this winter from all
parts ot tho coutnry. Most ot them
will return to their homes In a few
weeks, but all of thorn spend money,
some more, some less, while in Cal-
ifornia.
"Tho Santa Fo system Is doing
well. It is the fa .onto California
lino for tourists, csenplng the disad-
vantages alike of moro uothcrn and
more southern routes."
Mexico and California Compared,
Tho private car Black Hawk, of tho
Chicago, Burliugtou & Qulncy rail-
road, arrived from tho City of Mexico
this morning. Tho occupants were
Mn. C. C. Perkins and Miss M. It.
Perkins of Burlington, Iowa, wife and
daughter ot a director of the road; al-
so J, M. Forbes, a capitalist of Bos-
ton, and E. J. Smith, private secre-
tary to Mr. Perkins.
"Tho party Is out Blmply for a
plcosuro trip," said Mr. Smith. "Wo
passed through hero recently on our
wav to California., going from thoro
as far south as Mexico City. We aro
now returning to Burlington after a
most delightful trip. My observation
leads mo to think that California Is
badly ovcrdono by the Influx of people
from the east and middle west, who
cannot find anything to do after they
get there, and a majority of whom
apparently havo but llttlo moans.
Mexico, on the contrary, Impressed
mo with Its prosperity and Its oppor
tunities for tho Investments of
American capital; but the man with
out moans Is no better oft !p one
country than in another, and had best
stay where ho is known. Of course,
If a young man can speak, read and
wrltu both English and Spanish flu-
ently nnd correctly, ho possess capi-
tal In that accomplishment and can do
well In Mexico or any other Spanish
speaking country."
Mrs. Perkins was much Interested
In tho Harvey Indian house hero, and
spent a largo part of her brief stay
In looking ovor the colioctlon ot cur-- J
log there assembled.
Chlllll Ships Many Sheep.
Angus Mc Gillivnry of McGlllIvary
Brothors, nheepmen of the Chilli
country, visited Santa Fo, where ho
stntcd:
"Tho shipment of sheep this year
to the Kansus City, Chicago and other
eastern markets havo been unusually
heavy, and it has proved a most de-
sirable year for tho sheep raisers in
my section of the territory," sold
Angus McOllllvary Brothers, prom-fir-
of McOllllvary Brothers, prom-
inent sheep raisers nt that point, In
tho lobby of the Clnlro hotel. "Tho
othor sheep raisers In tho Immedlato
vicinity of Chlllll are all satisfied over
the year's shlpmenti.."
Excellent Condition of Stock.
Frank Plomtoaux, formerly mann-go- r
of tho Ondcrdonk goat ranch nt
Latny, but now a rosldont of Santa
Fo, though in tho employ of tho
Valley Cattlo company, nonr
Qucmado, In Socorro county, was In
tho city lost night to meet Mrs. Ploni
toaux, who arrived from Santa Fe.
"In ton years, tald Mr. Plomteaux. "I
havo not soon stock looking so well
as they do now. In Socorro county
thoy nro In excellent condition, most
of them fit for market nt any tlnn,
and though water la getting scarco
thoro Is no doubt but there will bo
plenty of food and wator to take them
through tho wintor In fino stylo."
The Jemez Indians.
C. F. Spndor, tho well known gen
oral incrchan: and Indian trador of
tho village of Jemez, Is In tho city
purchasing gools. Ho said: "Yes, 1
look out for little rod boys and glrl3
whonorer ChrMtmns approaches, and
t am nero to interview Albuquerque
dealers In toys I.lko tho moro favor
ed whlto children, thcec llttlo red poo
plo enjoy tha noilday festivities, and
always come uround Christmas morn
Ing for tholr gifts, which usually in
elude a sack oS mlxod candles, nuts
and a cheap loy. Tuo Puoblo Indians
ot Jemez are rard workers, and are
prosperous."
Mr. Spador will return to tho vll
tago tomorrow.
He a From Algodonea.
A. J. Frame and wlfo ot Algodono?
aro In tho city tcdny. They woro no
tlcod around nmens the Christmas
novelty stores this morning, and Mr.
Frank will no doubt miko somo pur
cruises for his "smelter" ompioyes.
"You laugh,' liutd Mr. Frank, "when
you montlln urn. Itor. New, let mo toll
you as a pi Itiv1 foct th.U rmoltor
for AlRadonco is a -- tiro gc rnd ns
soon ns tho nvjnoy mrrkct gots a llttlo
easy dirt will II; rnd tho smelter whls.
tie nt Algodonii will bo heaid In tho
land. Don't loisot now what I say:
It Is coming nml when work com- -
moncos Alaod-no- s will forgo ahead
as ono of the Lest towns In 8nndov.il
county."
Tributary Timber Territory.
Sernplo Uomero of Torreon wn.i
seen nt Hturgcd' Eutopean Inst ovou-ing- .
Toirccn t about fifteen miles
from KHtnucIn, rnd Mrs. Itomoro and
his uncle, Eugenlo Itomoro, both of
San Mlgunl county, ns lessees of tho
Chlllll grant aro engaged In tho tie
and lumber business, Albuqtturqiio be-
ing tholr chlof markot for the latter.
"Our mil) " ald Mr. Homero, "hns a
apaclt.y of 20.0U0 feet of lumbor por
day, finest et pine, nnd Albuquerque
has been almost exclusively our mar-
ket."
In 1S85 Mi. .'to moro was postmaster
at I.as Yogas. Ho received Instruc-
tions from WbHhngton, D. C, to put
his chief deputy In chnrgo and go with
a couple of pooolllee Inspectors on an
Important mission, whero his knovvl-odg-
of Knglls.i and Spanish would Po
of great benofU to the government. Ho
went. While he was gono tho chlof
deputy, nntwid Milter, stolo $1,100 of
plHtofllco fund and lied to South Am-
otion. Tho government required Mr.
Uomero to m.tke good tho loss. Dele-
gate Itodey, tbn othor day, Introduced
k bill In caugregH to refund tho money
lo Mr. nomnro with Interest.
Affairs at Estancla.
J. W. IlocnlB, gonornl master me-
chanic of tho Santa lo Ccntrnl, whoso
presenco In tho city was nnnouncod
by Tho Cltlzon jestordny afternoon,
loft on delayed No. 2 this morning, nf
tcr a business trip to tho city.
Mr. Records f irmorly lived In Albu-
querque, having charge of the Santa
Fa round hourr, at this point.
"Yes," snld Mr. Records last even-
ing, In answer to an Inquiry by a Clf.l-io- n
icporter, "Yes, not only hns tho
work begun of getting out salt from
the lakes notr Estancla, but wo wore
rocolvlng tho first shipment of tho
salt at tho Estancla depot today. That
Is destlnod to provo a great Industry
for New Mexico In that It will keep
In the territory thousands upon thous-end- s
nf dollars which aro now being
sent to other places.
"Wo aro putting machinery Into the
railroad shop at EBtancIa ns fast as
It can bo doao ,ond It will not bo long
till everything s In running ordor.Don
Trinidad Hoinero, formerly of I.ai
Vogas, has ercclod a nlco residence
in tho subuibc of tho town, and a
business hodio on tho principal busi-
ness Btrcct. but Tho latter Is not yet
occupied.
' Among rftnncla's many advan-
tages you must not forget her oxcol- -
lent water supply. Tho railroad com
pany has developed water thoro whlcn
Is U8V4 per cept puro. Slnco wo begun
using this water In our locomotlvos,
the first of fast July, we havo had no
need for tho ei vices of a bollermak
or, but boforo that we needed a boll
ormakcr for a 'most each engine. Wo
uso 7,000 gallon water tanks and have
Just recolvcd sroial of them, for wo
ship wator to Torrance. Wo expect
to havo a mail route established on
tho Santa Fo Central right soon
Thoro is no discount on the way our
country is lrn"oving."
GOOD LUCK.
BUI Pholps Greer, aged 1C, tho
youngest son ot Nat Greer, proprlc
tor of tho St a-- stables of Santa Fo
and Overland streets, Is the happy
possessor of a legacy of not less thnn
$50,000 In convertablo property from
a wealthy uncle, BUI Pholps, his mo
thor's brothors, after whom he wna
named, sayB the El Paso News.
Tho uncio was ono of tho pioneers
Izonn. Years ago bo camo to that de
cert of sago brush ana cactus to on
ter upon tho career of a cowboy,
from Washington county, whero his
father, old Harris Phelps, had been
ono of tho early settlers.
BUI Phelps was naturally a shrewd
business man and knew as much
nbout tho polnw of a steer or a cow
pony ns any ranchman of tho plains
country. Consequently lie made
fortune In tho business. From a mod
est start by h!a frngullty ho mnnnged
to sccuro a herd of cattlo which a fow
years ago numbered 12,000 head. This
he sold to advantage and bought rich
Irrlgnted farms, In tho neighborhood
of Hoswoll, N. M., nnd Sprlngvlllo,
Arizona, and in enst Texas.
He was a bachelor and had Just
passed 62 yeara when ho dlod.
His fortune was estimated at ap
proximately $150,000, consisting of
two fnrras In enst Toxas, a farm in
Hoswoll and tho Arizona farm and
ranch. Tho Hoswoll farm was a fino
pleco of property nnd ho was offered
$160,000 for It a fow months boforo
his demise. Tho others cost about
$3C,000 and with tho 12,000 head of
cattlo and sovoral hundred hogs nnd
saddle horses nro worth moro than
twlco that amount, It Is estimated.
Beneficiaries of the Will.
This was left to his two sisters,
Miss Dugo Phelps ot Sprlngvlllo, Ari-
zona, Mrs. J. N. Stansoll of Hoswoll,
nnd Bill Phelps Greer of this city. Ho
received a copy of tho will yosterday
nnd slnco that tlmo has been receiv-
ing congratulations from his many
friends.
Tho old man died Novombor 9 in
Hoswoll and was buriod tho following
day. Tho cauno of his death was not
known out ho had oocn sick somo
tlmo. rio was just preparing to erect
a ban '.somo home at tho tlmo ot his
death. His exocutors uro Nat Groor,
his brother in law, and Miss Dugo
Phulps. The boy will probably havo
the money boy in trust until bo at-
tains his majority.
Ono vagrant given ten days on the
chain gang, and one drunk fined $6,
woro the items of buslnoss transacted
by Justice Crawford's court this
DEATHS I
i
Death o' Miss Hai thorn.
Tho wholo oly thlc morn ng was
"loved oxco&lii ily to lc-.- that at
10 "clock lav. right Mlts Ada Hnn- -
lhorn a1"1 cnt"r' no" l"e dreamless
Hlco'' of ,,,,nl Tll dot eased, a sl- -
lur 01 l,fl uimpnoid. was
norn in hi. i ins rorty-sove- n years
ngo, wnoro ir father. Colonel M. P
iinnuiorn. w.-- '.rgoiy engaged in tiiocrnl passenger ngent of tho Santa Fo
leather bUbino She ginduntcd from
tho semlnai.--f at Montlcollo, III, nnd
nlso from tho tlaldbcck Conrervntorv
of Music nt St Lotilfi. Coming to Al-
buquerque thirteen years ngo, sho at
onco took tint lank In the musical
society of tho city, and this sho mnln.
alned to tho tlmo of her death, hav
ing been intimately conncrted with nl
most every murlcnl event occurring
luring thnt tine. As a member of Pro.
feasor Dl Mauru s orchestra and as his
accompanist, hei muslcnl ability and
attainments Mere recognized of all.
laving n singularly modest and rotlr- -
ng dlspostlon sho won affection for
herself ns well ns esteem for her char
acter and ad"iatlon for nor musical
proficiency, l'avlng enjoyed the best
of health for yenrs, It ns with sur-prlp- o
tho community learned on Satur-
day last that M'ss Hanthorn had gone
o St. Joseph' snnltnrium to bo oper
ated upon for a fibroid tumor. Tho
operation wni j orformed thnt day Im
Doctors Kaste- - and Freomnn of Tope--
kn, assisted by Doctors Wroth and
Fltzgornld of Albuquerque. Tho ex
tinction of life was duo to heart falb
uro. The deceased Is survived by
threo sisters--- . 0. A. Campfleld of
Mbuquerqir Mrs. nobort Young of
Chicago and mother married sister
residing gomewhero In Illinois. Thore
are also two Howard Han
thorn of Dcalur, 111., and Arthur Hnn
thorn of Kaur.i . City. Tho Inst ha
been telegraphed for, nnd tho hour of
the funeral, which will tnko place i n
Sunday, cannot bo definitely stntcd
till ho shall be heard from.
Death of Mrs. McMillen.
Yesti-rdo- afternoon Mrs. Sarah Mc"
Mlllen died very suddenly of heart
trouble, at her l omo, 311 North Fifth
street. Sho had resided In Albuquer-
que for tho Inst eighteen or twenty
years, and her sudden demise came
as a shock to her ninny friends, for
she was to all appearanco In her ue-ua- l
health to within n brief Interval of
life's close. A con, Fielding McMillen,
and a married riaughtor reside at Pu- -
ebll and aro expected to arrive to-
night. They will tnke tho remains to
Pueblo for hurls l.
Death of T. A. Goodwin.
At 8 o'clock this morning In tha
county jail T. A. Goodwin died, aged
42 years. Ho was a tinner and plum- -
bor by trad?, who came hero from
BInnd, and after working sovoral
years, went to Kl Paso, whoro bo loit
his mind. He'.iirntng hero ho spent
tho last scve.i months In Jail becauso
tho Bernallllj county quota nt tho
nsanc asylum at Vegas
was exhausted. Death this morning,
fortunately, came to his relief. Th(.
funeral will tnko placo tomorrow
at 10 o'clock from tho chapel of J W.
Edwards' funoral parlors. Her. W.
D. Clayton will officiate. Tho remalni
will be burlel In Falrview cemetery.
Other Deaths.
Funoral sorvircs for thd late Dr
Phonlas Clcveidon will bo held thU
evening nt 8 c 'clock In J. W. Ed- -
ward' funeral parlors, Hov. F. V.Flsh
er offlclatlnr;. Tho remains wU leavo
for Munclo, Indiana, In tho morning.
accompanied by a brother who arriv-
ed from thora Inst night for this pur
pose
C. C. Howell, who enmo hero from
Los Lunas about two weoks beforo he
died, was burioi In Falrview cemotcry
this afternoln nt 3 o'clock. Tho fu
ncral took p'acc from thn chapol of
O. W. Strong n Sons' funoral parlors.
John Stnn'.on. ngod 25, dlod Wol
nesday ove.'ilng of consumption
after being tore six weokB. His fath
er and mothe." resldo In Newark, N
J.. and ho was their only son. Tho
body having been ombalmed by O. W,
Strong's Sons will bo sent by express
tonight to tha Newark homo.
Fred, tho 10 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. C Gutierrez, died today ut Atris.
co, and will he buriod tomorrow.
The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs
Henry Mnnn ditd Inst night and was
buriod this afternoon. Tho funeral
wns private.
Dan Scruggs, tho bookkeeper and
city circulator of tho Democrat Pub
lishing company, is still confined at
his home from illness. An operation
was performed tho other day on ono
ot his limbs, necessitating tho pa
tient remaining Indoors until tho
woundB nro thoroughly healed.
HILLSBORO GOLD FEVER.
Word comes from tho Pass City
that great excltorncnt prevails among
raining men thoro, over tho reports
of tho gold finds In tho Hlllsboro
district. Tho rush from there hns nl- -
ready begun. On Monday night moro
than a dozen men tcok tiio Santa Fo,
train for Hlneon, Intending to go from
thnt placo overland to Apache can- -
yon, whero so much wealth is thought
lJ llC-- I
The following are samples of the
reports circulated in El Paso, and
which havo nearly driven tho peoplo
wild with excltmcnt.
Ono man, who claimed to havo been
on tho scene of the discovery when
tho news reached Hlilsboro, and
Judgo Parker adjourned court stated,
"Tho minors who had staked out
claims asked Judgo Parkor to try
tomo of tho ground. Ono of them dug
a shovol full of dirt, whlto tho Judgo
held his watch. In a few momonts ho
nad nnisnou ins panning, ana mo re- -
suit, was anoui iiain gom nuggeis.
This gold dust was prosented to tho
Judgo and Jurors by tho prospoctorfl.
Then to further prove the extent
of tho discovery, tho prospectors
drove Jrdge Parker to a place six
miles distant. Thero sixteen or elgh- -
teen samples woro taken right from
tho surfaco of tho ground. Every
ono showed colors and no pan valuo
was less than $3. Flvo cents a pan is
good money in placer mining.
It Is stated that a prospector went
out with n beer bottlo nnd In less
thnn a dav filled It with minuets.
which netted him $3,000. Theso
Btorles have set tho people hero wild
WH, tho fever, and a number of tho
young men havo arranged to go to
the great camp.
a telegram from tho Santa Fo
ngent nt Hlneon to W. J. Black, gen- -
nt Tonekn. announces tho cold finds l
as oven richer than at first reported,
Btnge lino hns been put on between
Hlneon nnd tho placer grounds, whlto!
outlining stores have been opened nt
tho gold fields, so that the crowds of
people Hocking in, need not Buffer for
supplies.
The Denver Republican comment- -
Ing on tho reports reaching that city
alxiut this new mining district, say
that nil tho Denver old-time- oxpress
tho hopo that tho story of a great
(lad mny bo ronllrmcd. Tho Hopub- -
llcnn says:
According to tho telegrams, Mcxl
tans recently camo Into tho city with '
gold nuggetB and explained that they
liad been dug out of Apache canyon,
In tho Cobolla mountains cast of
Hlllsboro. The find wns snld to havo
been made under tho guidance of an
old chart, Inherited by tho Mexicans
from their forefathers, There was no
water avnllnblo to wnsh tho sands
which hnd been taken from bed rook,
so tho treasury was recovered by a
g process. As soon ns
the Btorles circulated in Hilisboro Its
citizens scampered for tho sccno ot
wealth, court and schools being adjourned for tho piiriHiso cf enabling
tho public generally to participate In
tno locnl stampede. Some of theso
prospectors nro said to hnvo panned
$1 to $ti out of tho gravel, which,
however, may bo accepted with allow
ance because tho data at tho olllco
of tho United Stntes h)lrographtc
survey In this city shows that all tho
gulches and creeks In tho Ccloiln
mountains nrc dry.
"Tho entire section Is dry," said
Chlof Fellows. "Tbo wator dlsaiv
i.ears from tho surfaco very near tho
heads of those streams and goes to
bed rock."
in tho opinion of several Denver
men who discussed the subject yes-
terday the region may carry extensive
golu deposits on bed rock. They be- -
lloved It would, however, have to be
secured nlmost entirely by tho moth-od- s
which prevail In Australia, whero
dry placers havo been worked profi
tably for years.
FORESTRY IN NEW MEXICO.
Timber Lands on a Big Cattle Ranch
to Be Put Under Management.
A party of foresters from the Bur
eau of Forestry, undor tho direction
of Mr. A. F. Hawcs. has been em
ployed all summer on tho Wlllaiu
H. Bartlott ranch in Colfax county,
New Mexico. Tho Hold work has
been complete 1 and a system ot ad
ministration for tho lands is now M
preparation.
The Bartlett tract lies at tho south
ern exxtromlty of tho Hocky mount-nin- s
in tho Vamejo Hlvcr valloy and
includes 210,000 acres, part In on oil
Mexican land grant. Tho owner of
tho tract, who resides in Chlcngo,
uses It In part as a cattlo ranch nnd
summer residence.
The former owners of tho ranch
retain tho right to cut tho timber for
a dolinlte period ot years, nnd it Is
Mr. Bartlett's desire that a young
forest of the best posslblo quality
cover the tract when thoso cuttlegs
all havo ceased Much of tho plna
land has already boon lumbered,
tnouijh In most parts a sufficient
number of seed trcos remain to in
sure reproduction. About fifty years
ago oxtonslvo Hros swept ovor tha
mountainous parts or tho tract which
were then covered with a mlxtuM
of spruce nnd fir. Theso biirnol
areas have slnco grown up to n
dense stand of nspen undor which,
!n most cases, thero Is t good repro
duction of tho natlvo conifers.
The bureau will recommend that
Hro patrois bo established and tiro
lines bo constructed; that thoso
parts of lauiis covered with young
reproduction bo fenced lu so ns to
keep out the cattlo; and that
treo planting bo done,
chiefly of western yollow plno.
Tho plan will bo accompanied by
a may showing tho location of fore it
typos, proposed Hro linos, areas to
bo planted, etc. ,
LUNGERS MADE A CALL.
Amalgamated Association Thanked
President Eddy for Courtesies.
A delegation of eleven lungors were
callers nt the olllco of C. B. Eddy,
president of tin- - El Paso & North-easter- n
for the purpose of expressing
In n fitting met hod tholr appreciation
ot his courtesy in giving them trans
nortntlon to this cltv from Fort Stan- -
on. says tho EI Paso News.
imperial Hard Coughor J. Host
Thomns acted as spokesman, with O.
p( Nowman, official rocordor of bent- -
orrhages, as secretary and chlof as- -
g8tm,t 0f oratory,
Tno trp n0l.t.. 8a Mr N0Wmau,
..ung 80 invigorated our constitutions
that W(J tnnU wo wM p(XBg up tno faj
Bty)o ,n tom5,Btones for anothor year.
Wo all thank jou for your courtesy.
W)J ngguro you of our oxtromo wM.
ngnogg t0 b0 ronvoyod cast via your
8yglcm Bnou,d tnQ kngnt r tho dark
ya oVor lnko Ug cttptlvo,
captain Georgo W. Curry, governor
of tne pr0vlnco of Mlndenao. Philip- -
pne Igland8i on his way from El
rago to WaRhington, D. C, called on
Tho citizen this morning. Captain
Curry hag beon n thl8 C0Untry slr.ee
Octobor 23, resting up, and making
h8 headquarters at El Paso. Ho goes
to Washington to glvo somo tcstl- -
m0D i,eforo & Bcnato committee.
The lecture ot Dr. Jacob H. Kaplam
at Tompto Albert, this ovenlng, 7:46,
will bo on "Moses and His Work,"
forming the third in tho rabbi's series
of addresses on Jowlsh life.
OFFICIAL HATTERS
Traisfer of Indian School Teachers
-- Commissioners of Deeds.
BIDS FOR GOVERNMENT WORK
Governor Otero has appointed the
following notnry public: John F. Wlc-land- y,
8nnta Fe, Santn Fo count.
Dfliert Land Entrv.
Thn foliowlnc desert land nntrv hnn
boon made In the United States land
office: Cleofns M. Agullar of Wagon
Mound, for S Mi. NE U, NE NH
4. section 34, W NW V4, T 21 N,
It 21 E, 200 acres In Mora county.
Transfer on Indian School Teacher.
John i. Ballcngor, teacher of tho
dny school nt tho San Junn puoblo In
Hlo Arriba county, hns been transfcr--
red to tho Omaha Indian Boarding
School nt tho Omoha Agency, Nebras-
ka, with orders lo roinirt Immed-
iately, .
Territorial Funds Received.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
has received tho following public
funds: From II, O, Bursum, super-
intendent of tho New Mexico peniten-
tiary, $1,100 convicts' earnings. From
Mnrk Howell, treasurer and
collector of Chaves county, $03,23
taxes for VjmI, and $220.90 taxes for
1003.
Chief Clerk of the Santa Fe Indian
School.
Dr, Martin Murphy, who has for
some yenrs occupied a position In tho
department of Justlco In Washington
has been transferred from that de
partment to tho United States Indus
trial Indian school In Snnta Fo to ns- -
sumo the position of chief clerk vlco
Francis J, McCormack transferred to
tho Phoenix Indlnn school.
Contest Case Still on.
The homestead entry contest ense
of W. H Frltchman, manager of tho
Snnta Fe Water and Light company,
vs. John I.. Zimmerman, Is still be-
ing heard before Register M. H. Otero
and Receiver Fred Muller of tho
U. S. land oHlce. At noon yesterday
on motion of the nttornoys for tho
contestant, the hearing was adjourn-
ed until 10 o'clock this morning. Tho
evidence of tho contestant Is not nsjet nil In.
Commissioner of Deeds.
Governor Olero hns appointed tho
following commissioners of deeds:
Charles S. Bundy to be commissioner
of deeds In tho District of Columbia
for tho Territory of New Mexico, with
olllces In Washington, D. C. Isldot J.
lckor to bo commissioner of deeds
In New York state for tho Territory
of Now Mcxloo, with offices In New
York City.
Bids Will Be Opened December 15.
Bids for tho putting in ot a steam
heating plant at tho United States
Industrial Indian school nt Santa Fo,
will Iks opened nt the ofllco of the
commissioner of Indian affairs at
Washington, December 16, and so will
also btds for the drilling of nn artes-
ian well on tho grounds at tho same
school. Tho appropriations aro limit-
ed to $15,u00 for tho steam heating
plant and $6,000 for tho driving of an
artesian well but ors believed to he
sufficient to carry out tho purposes
named abovo.
Homestead Entries.
Tho following homestead entries
havo been mado In the United States
land office: November 28, No, 7732.
Jose Maria Moea of Casa Salazar, for
lets 4 and f and the SW M, SW ,
SE X, NW U, section 2, T 14 N, K 3
W, 168 acres In Sandoval county.
November 28, No. 7 f 3:4. Juan D.
irujlllo of Las Vegas, for NW K,
lection 31, T 13 N, It 17 E. 1C0 acres
In Snn Miguel county.
November 30, No, 7734. Gulllcrmo
Montoya of Springer, for N NW
', section 13, and SE U, section 11
nnd NE U. section 14, T 27 N, 11 24
E. 1G0 acres In Colfax county.
December 1, No. 773C. Manuel L.
Gonznles of Wagon Mound, for NE Vii
NE y,, NW , section 10. T 21 N, It
21 E, 160 ncres In Mora county.
December 1, No. 7730. Jesus Velas-
quez of Pasturn, lor b 14, NE, Vi BE
N U, NE Vi SW V,, section 20,
T 8 N, It 10 E, HiO acres In Leonard
Wood county.
Moved to Silver City.
Tho family of W. D. Murray of Ccn-
trnl moved Into Silver City Inst week
and aro now occupying the hnndsomo
Ornyson residence, recently purchas-
ed by Mr. Murray. Mr. Murray's
biiBlness Interests will compel him to
romatn In Centre), for the present nt
least. Mrs. Murray nnd children will
Ik gladly welcomed as residents ot
Silver City. Independent.
Arrested for Bigamy.
C. Ysura Dnvlla, a resident ot tho
Mlrabrcs. wns loforo United States
Commissioner Newcomb yesterday af-
ternoon to answer a charge ot big-
amy, and was held to awnlt tho action
ot the United States grand Jury In tho
sum of $600 ball, says tho Silver
City Independent. Tho facts in tho
case seem to be that tho defendant
was granted a decrco of dlvorco in
Colorado In 1899, tho statutes of that
state forbidding marriage In less
than one year. Davlla camo to Now
Mexico and again married In tho
spring of 1890. His attornoy IL P.
Barnes will at onco suo out a writ of
habeas corpus.
President E. P. Ripley of tho Atch-
ison, who has Just returned from the
Pacific coast, fays of tho company's
outlook for business: "California is
going to have tho largest fruit crop
this year in Its history. Citrus fruits
will very likely aggregato a yield of
10,00 carloads, which means a big;
tnlng for the railroads, particularly
the Atchison, slnco tho company is
now ablo to handto all ot its traffic in
Its own cars."
Funoral of Dr. Phlneaa Cleverdon
will occur at J. W. Edwards' under-
taking parlors tomorrow evening,
December C, at 8 o'clock. All friends
and members of the "C. J." class and
Kpwotth League aro requested o
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